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Disfrict 63 resident
chideÑboard on tax hike
Along-dmeGlenviewresident

lending was sparked by the lax
bill he received days before the
macdug. rho bill included an in-

p.m. August 9 and 7:45 n.m. Au- - a$3fBsterro from thedash,causgustlO in Niles. Threeofthecars ingdamnge tothedasbboard. The
were entered after offndrrs subjects then pressed a butlon inbroke windowsofthe vehicles to side the car to open the Irunkand
gainaccess.
removed a stereo amolifier. valOne of the cars was entered
Continued on Page 27

l985thrrewasa$33lincrease.

"We cannot afford to pay any
Continued on Page 27

-

Board toseek new site
for Oak basketball courts

30% hike
in park

enr011ment

8746 II. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60714 - (708) 966-3900
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From the

-

Left

-

byBudflesser
Buglebits .

.

Ady,drearedinherrdghtie,wentdowntotheNilespo-

-.

section of the brick wail they
wemrepairingontheeighthflojç

morning recently to complain
A1OUt the noise from trucks
which were delivering Io Joe-

collapsed around 10:40 n.m. Fn
thy and Tell on their scaffolding
- at GoIfTowers condomaniams,
9009GoIfRoad. -

ryu Fruit and Garden Center

stoic in the early morning

-

hours. Alelephonecallerfròm
die same neighborhood callc4
uutocòmplainaboutthefumes
and the noise from- the early
morniùgdeliveiytnicks.

Ier got a erady ear
m The Bugle. Ou nonh
WashmgtonSterctthcrepairs
IO the street have resulted in
cônsiruction trucks working
The

.

i

I-

L
.

between Dempsterand Golf às
early as 6:30 in the morning.
Arid we have a daily chorus of
lawn mowers which have become our lai1y alarm clocks.

The pair. who work for contractor Berglund Fred & Sons
-

-

Inc.ofChicago, were suspended
- in mid-air by-their safety lines as

---

-

BvTrac eyllerk.

At its -final summer
Tuçsday ñight; ili Ì4iles Pari
Board announced that the Park
Diskictenjoyrdapmduciive sea-

-

.

ByTraçeyBek. -------

-

liccstadon at 2 ocIock in the
.

--

At least eight area fire depart
monts came to the rescue of two bricklayers August 12 dangling
frOm a 10-story building, cling.
ing only to Iheirsafety bette, after
their scaffolding collapsed in unincorpoiatedMaineTownship.
Brian Dongal, 29, und Gerald
OConnor, 35, both of Chicago,
suffered minor injuries after a

Hañd
:

Drâmatic rescue Saves two -dangling from 8th fIoOr- ;

sonthisyear.-

-

--

Aqaijcowas a-asajoeconuii- -.
atrtothegoódydcraslbssonsaiid

-

Post-season hours at the pools
were announced by Barock and
include as follows: Monday
lhroughPriday atøasis Park, 4-8
p.m., aticeLand, 11 Lm.-3 p.m.

-

Ilougal to safety via afireiruck
ladder. OConndfs rescue was
notasrasy.
The second safety line was
-

-

seasoi pass saIes increased frôm

registration.
'There were 425 registrants in
campin 1993 as compared to 807

in 199Ç Breitzman said. Thatis
tremendous."

-

-

Athletics numbers improved -SaturdayandSundayatøasis. 11
entangled with the scaffolding so from 278parlicipanls lainycar Io - a.m.-7 pm; and -IceLand. - 12-6
(OConnor) was notable to just 342 this year; speca1 trips and pm.
take the ladder doWn, said - events went up from 167 to 322,
The reduction is moinlybeNoilhMaiooFirefighter and Par- and IceLand increasOd from 272 casseofstaffrrdsons." saidPresiameute Maynard Williams, who to 389. The only area that went - dentElaineHeinen. "Manyreturn
ws inchargeofdierescueopera- down in participation was Lei- tocollegeanditsprelty teatlidon'Wehookedasecondlineto seer Center acdvities, which-dcConlinuthl ON Page 27
- creased from 249 in 1993 to 139
Continund on Page 27
-

-

-

-

- -Broken scaffold

-

i

-

-

-

leaves workers stranded

New lease assures
Youth Drop-In

Center's future

-

-Maine Township Supervisior
Mark Thompson announced Au- -

-

gust 8 that the township has

signed a Ihice-yearlease thatwill
allow the Youth Drop-lnCenter
to stay open at ils current loca-

-

:

-

-

:

--

everyweek.Upuntilnow,the-

----- -« -.-

.

-

-

centerhashadregularuseofibe
building ut 9000 Capitol Drive in
--i

-

-

.

and scream every time they
confront Jenys. He said
theylldoitagainand again antu Jenys helps locurtail the

The sublease with Challenger

School also ailowsthe Dropin
Center to operaIe for three days

-

-

plaining aboutihe truck noise.
He said the villagepeople yell

Des Plaines only twice a week.
Thompsen negotiated the agreemeutafterreceiving diego-ahead

-

-

-

-

-

from township trustees at the last
board meeting.

- Im very pleased that his lease

-

with Challenger School has the
unanimous supportofthe board,- -

-

he said. Having a three.year

.

Continued on Pago 27

PharMor Drugs is closing
its store on Milwaukee Ave-

Continued on Page 27

-

-

ton, Winnetka, Wilmeuc and
Glencoe, responded and aided

lagepeople outtoJerryscom-

month. The company hasbeen
in Çhapter 11 1er runny
months.

-

----

-

-

NilesviHage mniaiger. Abe
Schnee, told nu he's had vil-

nue before lIte end of the

drisyear.

-

mowing and greening and

noise.

-

-

.
- 3,486ifl 1993to4.3724n 1994;
Accordmg to Vice President -Hiles - swimming -ls. Oasis
Myrna Breitzrnan, participalion -WaterParkand IceLand, finished
j- Systems special rescue throughout the Niles Park Ths - $20_000 over- budget, according
team. comprised of fire desart- - leid increased morethan 30 per- to Commissioner Marlene Bacmonts from North-Maine. Nues, centover last years numbers; the eck, but aie beginning to slow Morton Grove, GlenvinwEvans- biggest growth noticed in camp down.

the scaffolding laid on a 60 degrec nngle.The Mutual Aid Box

By8 aim. the mowers aie
coughing smokeup and down
oursticet.

:

A rash of car bwglaries cru- through an open parseirger door.
cnneddaringthenightAugus9. Thc92 Chevrolet was in the
At least five vehicles were 0e- 8200 block of Oleander when
parted broken into between 8 burlgarized. Offenders removed

crease.
The22-year-old Glenview reaideal said Ilias for;his District 63
laxesalone, in 1975 there was an
approximately $5 decftaseand in

tal matters of pessing a sçhooI
budget atlended his lIrs East crease of $553. Of that figwe
Maine School District 63 BOard $383 wasasoessed by School
f Educadon meeting on August Disirict63. "As justified as it is.
how long do you go on doing
StaartKauñnan'sinterestinat- thia" ICaufman said ofthe tax in-

60714

i Nues pOuicéiñvestigate
numerous auto break-ins

bylteukjeck

wondering abou& tue fundamen-

IL

The scaffolding stilihangs from the 10-sooty GoifTowers Condominiumbuilding following the rescue
oftwo bricklayers who fellafter failing bricks broke the supportive rigging on one side of the platform.
The men clung to theirsafety lines foralmòstan hourbefore rescuesquads were able to bring thereto
safely.
-

-

-:

Je

-

-

Retire rnent/Nursn
B0IIÌL GUldtr
:

(Fut)

-

-

-

-

--

:
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SeniorMen's

-Senior bowlers

'Fitness For Fun'

Brunswick ttiles Bowl, beatetal 7333 N: Milwaukee, is re-

cruiting senior bowlers, ages 55
and older, to bowl this season.There are openings for men on
Ike 12:30 p.m. Wednesday Men's

ter is located nl 8060 Onkton Sut-cet.
--

am. Monday morning

starts September 12. The meeting

Senior League, stoning flurs-

Maine SouthHigh Schoolin Pa* Ridge.
Nues defeated Wheaton andPa,k Ridge. but were bested by
the Palatine Panthers in the finals ofa double elimination tourney.
Members of the Niles team included captain Frank Hildebrandt, Frank De Maria, Leo Madura, Joe Musso, Marty Haze,
ChetHajduk, Gene Briars, NedCacioppo, Bob Heiderman, and
BilIZilImer.

isonthesajnedayte11:30

Senioe
Women's League. It storta on

v7ob!IihjPlus of Illinois

e'' 'Øi
I-

medal. Chenue

.- -

a ntyte. Choe u soler.

Tse honre es. besuvelse in Oft else,

ennsfuitesd0,

COME IN FOR FREE DEMONSTRA'flOÑ

EeøaeUFTuEculwJ,

1-800-251-6001,

,

unDuLan

PNA Southwest
Seniors to meet

manu as guest speakers.
Theirtopic is ' Creating Health

-

orative Approach.
Martin Juricek is the Commu-

:- HIONPERFORMANCE-

-,Y_
,,

TORO"RECYCLER"II
MOWER

,'.,-

-

Care Partnerships on the Southwest Sida ofChicago A Collab-

r-

Center. Nancy Stadelmann is an
Alcohol andDriig Abuse Pteven.
tion ondTreastnent Specialist and
Project Coordinator for EPAD/
INTOUCHJPSA9.
The Seniors meeting-will start
promptly as 10 am. at the MayfieldBanquetllall, 6072 S. Arch.
er. Refreshments will be served.
For additional information,- call
the PNA at (312) 286-0500, ext.
316 or309.
-

. Cbppingure si
,,,d cc',11,11,, ii,,y

WER PRO"
MOWER

-

. E,cis,iveci,t,,r
u,siudT,ls,5m,d

¶55,&j 4

-

i,

I',,,II,s, D5.,,,,.

(iI,,II,,,,I,, 'dT.Çu,i'

íy,,,s'

,

.

-

.5"

,

-

. Iiui,tur Rrryctn,tt

M00EL2M35
21"IECTUIR'U
,

flity Relations Coordinator for
Southwest Community Health
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WE SERVICE LAWN MOWERS
,:: \ :,i

.

-

Two years
Three years
Syenr Sentar ClUaen. . .
A year (nut nfmnnh4 . .
I year (roreign)

-

-

Third'Avenuc, pleaded not guilty

All APO nddruns
as
0r Servicemen .....
,

$13.00
$22-50
$29.00
$11.50
$55.9S
$35.00

September at milieus Stadium,
und no salary demanda are being
negotiated. All lise young players
want in return is community sup-

-

port.-

-

beets ordened to stay at home sus-

years.

der the bond agreement-with an
elrcteonic monitoring devics for
alt but one hour a day. The Des
Plaines man is nest ucluedulrd to
appeariucowton5eptember 12.

Police oaidiozefow is accused
of sending flowers und allegedly
tlurealcning letlers to numerous
young girls over the last several
-

-

-

-

nighly attractions.

Host families
sought
AmericanHostfamilicsarcbeing sought for' high school sIsdents thorn Western und Eastern
Europe, Asia, South America,
Australia, and the former Soviet
Union for the 1994-'95 school

-

- Volunteer Corps sought
-to assist artists
:

YARN NEEDED
5f you have any left-over yarn, please bring it to the senior
center. Lap roben are made for veterans flaam your generous donations.

-

CALLING ALL TALENTED SENIORS
Talented seniors ato invited to do short aMIs at tite Dienen
Dance on Friday, SepI. 16 in theevening. If you nue planning to
-attend and would like to participate, sigo up with Mary Oleksy.
Also, the Senior Cerner is looking for small "gifts for the Dinnec/Dance. 1f you have any you would like to dotiate, please
uimp them offnt youw convenience.

-

becoming an urliul? Well, now's

to werk hard aid have fun In the

dream - the cusp way! The Port
Clinlon Art Festival Is seeking
volunteers lo assist Festival art.

All interested persons will be
required to attend a brlet erlentalion on Monday evening, Au9.
22. All Festival volunleers wilt

your chance to realize your
lntsonAugust27 and28.

-

-

Three four-hour shifts are
available: 10 n.m. to 2 p.m.;
-

ARTHRS LECTURE SERIES

noon to 4 p.m.; and 2 p.m. Io 6
p.m. Renponnibilitles will inelude helpIng run the booth, annwering quentbonn, dinlribullrig
intormallon und miscellaneous

There will be a series of arthritis ltures,during September
and October for Niles Seusier Center regislrants. The following
lectures WIIIbe held in September My Achey Breakey Joints",
a general overview of arlbeitis is on Monday, Sept 12 at 2 p.m.
aitd-'Fit for Life: Arthritis & Exercise' on Monday. Sept. 19 at 2
p.m. Registiation necessary.
-

other tasks. If you're a quick

-

Commnsity? Well, here's yosr
chance. Volunteers areneeded to

give at least two bouta to help
with Catholic Charities' seventh
annual Tag Days on Sept. 9 - 10.

Proceeds will benefit the agescys services to needy senior citizeus who live in Cook and Lake
counties.
During Tag Days, volunteers

will be stationed in busy areas
throughout Chicago and the tub-

urbs with Eagle Snacks honey.

roattedpeaunts andrer! and white

Catholic Charities canisters uvittng'pedple to donate mqppy1

-

receive T-shirts and enjoy the
many rewards volunteering
brings.
For more information on how,
--

you can participate, contact
(708) 433-5306. Volunteers will

be chosen on a first come, tiraI
servebasls, so call today.

Carpets on view
at Art 'Institute

-

--Caipels,from the teatile col-

action nl The Art Institute of
Chicago will be oe view in Knotsect Splendor: European and
Near Eastern Carpets from the
Permanent Collection, which

Volünteer for 'Tag Days'
Have you always wanted to
give something back lo- yosr

proceus,wewantyout

-

FLU SHOT INFORMATION Appointments may be madó on a n'aI1 in bati6 only starting
Wednesday, SepI. 7 through Sept.20 from 9 am, duough 4 p.m.
Phone registration will first begin on Wednesday, Sepi 25. Flu
shot dates are Friday, Oct. 7; Wednesday, Oct. 19; Wednesday,
Nov. 2 between 9:30 am. to noon and 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Shots nne available by appointment only. Shots can also be given
to_ homebound seniors by appointment.- Contact Terry Sprengel
RN BSN starting Sept. 7.
-

opens August 24 and continues
through January 22, 1995 in the
Elizabeth F. Chesey and Agnes

Tag Days will be frons6 am. lo 6
p.m. ou both days.
Cutholic Charities elderly progrants benefistiug from Tag Days
tnçlude abuse prevention, home
help services, food programs,
adult doy care, affordable boustog for tenora andjob training. A

Alierton Textile Galleries.

'r:6rIiI 50311 tel»410010

-

Over3ocarpets are fealared,

smalt percentoge of Tag Days
money will benefit some of Cadiot,c Charities programs for chiltiren, families and people lacking
basic necessisies.
To vobanteeror for sente infor-mutton on Tag Days, call Ed Collins at Catholic Charitiesat (352)
508-9605.

year in a proguxou sponsored by
the American Intercuuluural Sludent Exchange (AISE).
These exceptional sludentu.
ages 15 ulueough 88, will univo in

Have you ever dreamed of study, interesled In art and like

-

-

representing
carpet-making
centers in Europe and the Near
East. Created from the fifteenth
lo the late nineteenth conlaries,
the carpets are from Spain, the
Low Countries (the Nether-

lands, Belguim, and Luxemburg); Portugal; France; Egypt;
the Caucasus; Persia (Iran); India; Morocco; and Tuthey. The
euhibltjon is organized by Chrin-

la Thurman, The Christa C.

Mayer Thurman Curatorof Testiles atlhe Art Instilute.
The carpets on slew in Knotted Splendorwere used primai-i-

-

In 1920, the AAA-Chicago
Motor Club organized the first
internationally. Their dedicated
mettibers have prevented injurien
anduavedconntbess lives over the
years.

"It's up to us to look dut' fer
these yoùngslernl,ecausethey urn

school for the first tizne," said
L. Pierson, AAA-cMC
president and board chainnan.
Nob

'They freqsently are too iunnuatare and too excited to exercise
secessatycaution,'
AAA-cMC
leads
the
'School'sOpen, Drive Carefully'

campaign for the 47th year.
Thousands ofScbool'n Open postees and related niatecialu are be
ing distributed free of charge to
participating illinois communi-

not thinking much about safety.,.especiafly' those going to - ties,

D.P. lawyer commits suicide
on eve of bribery trial
ByTruceyBerk
A 54-ycar-obf Des Plaines
If convicted on both charges,
-

lawyer, indicted on federal bribcuy charges, apparently commit-

ted suicide the day before his
scbeduledcounappcarance,
Alan S, Gersh, ofthe400block

of Michael Court, was found
dead August 9 in his Des Plaines
home, officials sajit.

Gersh had been charged with

paying a Cook Ctiunty Circuit
Court clerk in the Rolling Meadown -branch a total of $8,465 ist
cash bribes on 20 segerale socasnions in exchange for the naines,
addresses and court dates of peoplechargedwithdrsmkdñving,
Invrsuigatorn said Getph would
then send betterstouhe defendenus

offering to represent them in

game wan meant to be played. coust.
Thilleuis Stadium is the place for
Theobjectofanine-monub unyou. Call (312) 267-7070 for dercover investigation by the

Free on bond, Jozefow has

stalking.

-

So, ifyou'reliredofall Ihe cuying andjust want to neo how the

ten Io an 18-year-old Des Plaines
woman since she was in seventh
grade.

in the Skokie branch of Cook
County Circuit Coust August
15 to three chargea of felony

Aasueaîen

.b.1

-

The 41-year-old Des Plaines
The nubstiwte teacherand priman uccused of stalking young - vatctutorwnu indicted lastmonth
girldis clainaluig luis innocence.
on dulce counts of stalking for
Stephen Jozefow, 1142 S. tlureelcttershehadallegedlywri-

.....

-

ByTreceyBerk

Tluillcns,Sladiumnaanagrr.
Baseball gantes will continue
eveoy
day through mid-

,

,

'

-Accused stalker
pleads innocent
,

-

WOMEN'S TAM GOLF OUTIÑ
,
Women's Tun Golfouting will be on Wednesday, August31
stoning at 8:30 am. There will be a light lunch served immediREly following golf. cost - $10 inclndes golf prizes and lunch.

-

The Polish National Alliance
Southwest Side Seniors meeting
on Tuesday; Aug. 23, will include
Martin Jueicek and Nancy Stade!-

-

-

-L i

-

sense of the gante," said Mel

WILL APPOINTMENTS
Will nppoinunienta are avainlble on Friday, Aug. 19. Call for
eligihilitygnidelines and appomlmRtts
-

SENIOR DISCOUNTS'

,.'1I °:3

-

,

THE TOP PERFORME
IN THE LINE GIVES
YOU THE TOP LAWN.
,

WOMEÑ's CLUB PEE-MEETING LUNCHEON
Women's Club-pee-meeting luncheon is on Monday, Aug. 22
at noon. Rath on rye with chips will be served forSl.50 peqier-

-

Little Leaguers
won't strike

-

P., ballon: All uchools areslaleceeti-

Jautacu

bas stops.

-

-

-

today's economy and what can be done to minimize the risks and
lake advantage oftluecurrent environment, Mntstal hinds, munipipal bends, annuitim and other conservative investments. Free.,
Regislrnubon is requited. -

$5

and awards and prize monoy are
preSeittedboallleaguebowler
Senior league bowlero also get
discounte on open bowling und
coffee. Sign-up as soon as possiblebecauseopeningsareliedted.

br90yNOgel5t,byuurfeetChu

9.

-.

Senior leagues cost around

l.ut,an Emmiftohak trum Cethe-Kineico

crossing gaBela. EsIta driving

McDonaugh, was sworn in re- fiedwhich maintainaprofession-cently by , 11te Fire and Police nl level oflraining theoughont the
Th111CnS Stadium, located at
Devon and Kedzic Avenues in
Conunisuion. McDonaugh starts state.
his careak as Fitufughter/
?itcDonaugh- ia 35-years-old, Ouicago. nuances beucbell fans
ParamediconAugssot22.
engaged Io bemauried, wusin the that all Little Lgste games will
. For the neat two yearn MeDoMarines for 10 yearn nod lives in go on as scheduled, and the
naugh will be,attendbng training ChicagoHecoinea from uthmily - young players will not honor lise
schools such as - Firefighter with a long histery in the flee se
MorLcagae strike.
"lt's n shame lItaI the big boyo
school forain weeks, Emergency vice including his falber, John, a
Medical Technician for six retired 10th Battalion Chief, und of summcr finget that baseball is
monIka, and Paramedic school brother, John, a member of the slilljutstaspoet,but their younger
counterparis ltaven't lout the real
for six months: all ofwhich will ChicagoFleeDepereactu.

"ALL MYINVESTMENTS ARE DOWN,
WHAT DO I DO NOW???"
A lecture, "All My Investments Arc Down, What Do I Do
Now???" is ou Wednesday, Aug. 24 at 2 p.m. Jeff Cnrdella of
Edward D, Jones & Co. will help explain what is happening in

bowling leagues, call (708) 6479433. Ask for Connie or Tim.

6001 W, DEMPSTER - MORTON GROVE

LECTURE . °READJNG FOOD LABELS"
"Reading Food Labels" lectern will be on Thurdsay, Aug. 18
at 2 p.m. Sarah Calamaro, dibtitian atRavenswood Hospital, will
help you learn and understand the new changes in food labels.
Registration required. FREE.

Department,

-

To sign-up for any senior

Fqetfe,M.pCJ,cedkes,i

Fire

rasary. -

September 7 at 9 am. Three will
be a meeting on the same day at
8:30a.m.

-

\

- Ri-Pockets

children

tise School Safety Patrols or adult

makeuinfi000vsofpro-

A new member of the Niles

WOMEN'S CLUB BUSINESS MEETING
Women's Club business meeting is Monday. Aug. 22 st I p.m.
followed by a creative memories presentation that will help you
organize and save your precious photographs. Regioliation nec-

Finally for women, there are
openings on the Wednesday

-

ScariaUatkfcDonaugh'swar-ln.

-

son.

No smoking is allowed, It will be
smoke free.

to

speed aud,follow tite signals of
Shown (lefttor(ght) are Commiaslonersam Bruno, F/F-Pmb.
James McDonaugh, Commtesioneys Joan Clark and Anthony

-

day, Sept. 8 atnoon. The meeting

morning

-

-

-

student Safety Patrols. They now
are found throsghontthe US and

ubomdeivees, whengoing through
arena near schools, to watch their

-

samemoming.
There ate Openings on Friday
afternoons at I p.m. for couples,
men or women, The Strildn Sentoes Mixed League starts Friday,
SepI. 2. The meeting in at 12:30
p.m. and they siartthe league that
same afternoon at b p.m. Three
bowlers ton team.
A new senior league Ibis season is the Non-Smokers Mixed

In his proclamation, Edgar
walking to and from schont as
they totem lo classes. He cas-

DO-YOUENJÖY BALLROOM DANCING?
If so, we tire planning an afternoon of "fun' dancing once a
month in the fall. If interested, please sign tip. Also, we will be
looking for "casscttes to use and volunteers to rum the casaran
player and ecrve refinubmenta. Sec Mauy Oleksy ifinlerested.

will be at 9 am. and start that

care also is needed sear school

special attention

STAMP CLUB
- The Slump Club is currently looking-for newmembers. See

-TMasy Oleksy ifiutceested.

Governor Jim Edgar has proclaimed August 22-26 as
"School's Open Safety Week" in
Illinois,

alerts nsotorists to the need for

-

-

cabled Coffee Club Senioes It

The Niiesseniormen's FitnessForFunyolleybaIjteam won
silver medals al the 81x County Olympics held recently at

-

TIuE'ItucLp,-ttR6tiA'A0ittsr'-- In, iteo

School's Open Safety Week

-

call or visit the center and be placed on the mailing list. The con-

mixed league formen and women

.

r- ':

-

August 24 at 12:30 p.m. lo signUPior
couples over 55, there is a

-

-Governor -proclaims-,----

,

NILES SEÑIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nues Senior Center is open lo residents of the Village of
Hiles, age62 and over and their younger spouses. Seniors interusted in obtaining additional senior center infonssation should

Senior Ieague. It starts August
31. There will be a meeting on

9:30

Â fïrefighterisb-ôrn-

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

sought

-

-

-

FBl,Gershwasalsocl.ugewith

obstructing justice for allegedly
asking the clerk to destroy documonta and to lie-about the bribes
toinvestigaturs,
-

Ocrshcould bavefaced a 15-year
prison sentence and a $500,000
fme, His law license would have
been temporarily suspended and
revokedpendingaconvicdop.,

Punt, pass
and kick
This football competition allows boys and girls to show their

talents in punting, passing, and
placekicking,
Regional winners of the cornpetition have tise chance to edvautre to state competition which
will be held at a Chicago Bear's
gnrnn, in Soldier's Field. Those

winneeswill thenadvaucetoass-

lissaI competition.
Thefreecompeution iuopen to

children from ages 8 to 15 and
wiflbebrldon Saturday,Sepu. 24

from 12 lo 2p.m. For more informarion, call (708) 967-6975, ext.
46,

Gòlf Workshop
and Clinic hosted
Maine-Niles Association of

Special Recreation (M-NASE),
along wills 111e Therapeutic Roc-

coalisa Department of Lutheran
General Hospital. hosted u 2 day
"First Swing Golf Workshop &
Clinic" at Oaklon Sports' CornpIes in Park Ridge on June 3 and

basic golfnwing techniques, bal-

unce and weighl shilling. They
also learneti how to aniesu adapuve acucio such au special equip-

mrntandgolrclatts,

Mho; Completion of the workthsUnitedStatesattheeuudofAu.
the therapists and golf prognat, attend a local high school,
andreturn totheirhomecounsies 4.
feusionala
wean prepared as inamies
the
inJuneof 1995, The studenls, all
individuals with
The woikalsop pre
lisurafluentinllnglish, havebeen care- poulie recreation specialista from ' physical challongea whoatuenuicej
SWii5 ClifliC" on day
fully sceecncd by the local repte- M-NASE, rcliabiitation thera"
sentalives in their borne Cusen- piata from Lutheran Gisuuci'aI.and '°°
fus ofthe clinic wan
tries, and have their own mcdical golfprofcnnionaistoinsurucjuitj
tO IROvide hands-on training in
insurance and spending money.
viduals with physical challenges
AISEs main focus is teaching in the basics ofgolL The courue
Contact Deis Curuthezn at Myoung people about the impor taught professionain how they ÑASR (708) 966-5522 or Anita
tance of the urceptance of other can utilize the fundamentals of Came at Lutheran General lIsocultures. Cultural eschasigs is golf as u therapeutic modality in pilaI (708) 692-5670), for more
necessary to theconlinued better- their recreation or
y oes- information about golf for indiment of civilization as we know sbus. lire professionals learned vidualowithphysjcajlmlcngan
it.

Dont let his enciuing opportu-

oily pass you by! CAll I-(800)
SIBLING fora freebrochure.

ly as tiser coverings, although
some were sued tor other purposes, such an table covers and,
wall hangings. Carpets can be
executed in a flamber of techniqaes-mainly flatwoven or with

a pile, and the variety of these
techniques can be seen in the
exhibition.

-

'Gently -used'
shoe sale
Park Partners, a volunteer

group commiltcd to improving
Morton Grove parks and playgroiunds. is pluming a Gendy
Used" Shoe Sale, Already.wom

dance and soccer shoes ate being
collected tobesoldat tisis saje,
This fundraiserwill benefit the
parksand willhelpMom und Dad
Randp8rk Dog Training Club, with the expense of new athletic
usingonlyhumanearabthugmeth. shoes,
edn. nluuounces their 94/95 ObcCollecliugis lakingplaceao the
dieauce Class sebedule for all Prairie View Community Center
breeds: Orientation Seplembcr uluroagh August 26. Anyone do6th. deadline to register August natingapairofshoes will receive
260t.
aSS coupongood towardthepurRemaining nessiona, Decena- chase of another pair of 'genlly
Iter 6th and February 28. Dead- used' ahora,
line two weckslteforeclasscu,
The shoe sale will take place
Rrgistralion fcc is: $20. train- Wednesday, Sept. 14 from 7 to 9
ing foe hr $45 per oesoton. Fur p.m. and Sabueday, Sept. 57 from
moreinfoimutioncall: (708)553- 9 am. to noon. For details cull

Dog training
available

0649:

'YY

Headlnslrucforilob Wiir,on dGA700SBBteBprs4rGÇedeJIt90 asd
addresa afflue 'Rrstswhig GolfCUnlc,'dayon.h.ldoo
3.
Professionals ptacd theirnewly learned eklldr on day Mv of

-
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Scholarships available. forveterans::

;

The Private Industry Council
of Northern Cook County (PIc)
now has funds available to assist
veterans in obtainingjob uaining
andreiraining.
Through a grant recently in-

ceived under the Job Ttarning
Partnership Act, PIC can provide
customized training packages Io
veterans so they may increase or

last year, PIC helped nearly 60
vet6rans receive job training or
education. The placement rate
for veterans who successfully
completed their training pmgrams- was over 80 peinent in

at a network ofmoze than 70 lilinoiseducational institutions.
The program reimburses velerant for tuition, fees, books.
transportation and child care

1993.

providejobcounseting and placementassitlancean partof the pmgram.

tions. Individuals may enroll in
day evening or part-time classes
.

Our system can prepare a
flexible training plan customized

to mint each veterans needs,"
saidPlCPresidentMarypepperl.

NewSenior Line
Dancing
scheduled
Two

brand new line dauciag
Michael Spiess, Disector of classes have been scheduled for
Program Operations. added that seniors this fall. Intermediate
Line Dancing is available for
those who have previous rapenSENIOR CmZENS
ence with this music and moveSh.rnpoo & a.t $250 & Up
ment. New dances and more in
Hairniit
$3.00&Up
teicate steps witt highlight the
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
class. Couplet Line Dancing is
Sr. Menu CipperStyhng $3.00
designed forcouptestoteam both
Meñ'i Ave. Huir Styling $5.00
counlry/westem and line danc.

ing.

INHOME

Both programs offer good excedar and guaranwed fun. Stop
by the Park District Senior Ces- ter, 3323 Walters Ave., toregitter
for tine dancing or mtl 291-2988
formoreinfUrmalion.

HAIR CARE

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
Ossi N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, ILL.

(312) 631-0574

screenings aie available from 9 to IO am. on Tuesday, Ang. 23
in th Plickinger Senior Center. People coming in for lIre scieraingshould fast from the evening meal ofthe night before.

have received training in rIce--

Ironies, compùtersoftware, heat-

LAWN CARE

meeting is at 2 p.m. on Thursday, Aug. 25 and is moderated by
Laurel Letwat, R.N. and Dick Zembron, M.S.W. of the Flicking-

neweareerfields.
Applicationsarenow available
to veterans forthese scholarships.

prograni for details call the senior center nl 471)-5246.

(708) 863-6255

PIC at (70$) 699-9040, CXL 163

to schedule an appointment for

[4

Motion Grove residenls over age 55 and departure times are 9:30
and 10:30 am. For a reservation 'call the Morton Grove-Senior
Hot Line at 470-5223. .
-

sponsors lunch

UNE DANCING
Now that there is a new dance licor in the Senior Room at
Prairie View, seniors can enjoy Ieàrniag to line dance. Seniors
can sign np together or singularly, a partner is rot necessary.
Come out and enjoy this great and fan form ofmovement oxer
cisc. Be saie to wear hard sole shoes. Jim Da6ey will be teaching the class on Wednesdaysfróm SepL 7 to 0cL 19. The fun
wilt begin at 2:30 p.in'and end,at 4 p.m The coot-is $31.50 for
residents and $35 for non-residents. Sign up at Peine View,or

& theatre trip
Peterson Bank's Club 55 is
sponsoring an outing to the Lincolnshine Marriott on Wednes

day, Sept. 21, to see one of the
best musical comedies "La Cage
Aux Folles'. The trip is open to
anyone55 years of age and older.
The excursion begins with a
trip by deluxe motorcoach to the
Lincotnshi Marriott, where par-

call 965-7447, and yalt come!

:i
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than9o%
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efficiency.
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deaignéd-with-care
reliability. flrt cost
affordabilIty and
whisper quiet
Operation. A gas
furnacefor
-

-

-

-

today.and
tomorrow.

u Gas Value
Safe. Efficient
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u Filter Easily

Removed.
EasilyCleaned

Engineered to
Perfection and
Built to Last
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GAS

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
r GUTH
,:-. = -. "wark - Chicago. IL 60631
(312) 631-4843
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more information, call Northwestem Memorial Hospital at
(312)908-8400.

Weinberg passes
geriatric care
boards
President of Ihr medical staff
at Rush NorTh Shore Medical
Center, Jeffrey Weinberg, M.D..
who is certified by the American
Board of Internai Medicine, is
now also certified by the Anserican BoardofGemntology.
Head ofmedicat student leaching at Rush North Shore Medical
Center, Steven Shoil, M.D., who
is

certified by Ihr American

Board of Intemat MEdicine. is
50w also certified by the AmencanBoard of Gerontology.
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WOOD SCULPTURE - BEGINNING & INTERMEDIATE
'The popular "Wood Sculpture" course will resumefor another
8-work session starting at 9 a.m on Wednesday, Sept. 14. Learn
the art of wood sculptuire using a knife and other hand- tools.
Create fine sculpture of animals, birds, fish, human forms and
other items realistic and $bslract. Tool sharpening-wood scIertion and wood finishing included. Tools for in-class une are provided, materials may be purchased in'class and the instructor is
tIre skilled, Mr. fry Marion. For more information call the Prairie
View Community Center at 965-7447.
-

For more information about these senior services arid recreation progeams, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line st (708)
470-5223, or thr Prairie View Community Center at (708) 9657447. To receive the 'Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send
$2.50 to lIre Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Dempster Stress.
Morton Grove, IL 60053.
'

Groups team up to
plan Senior Olympics
The Olympic spirit of friendly

competitioe is ageless. Thats

1er.

Events planned include: Bas-

why the Senior Olympic AdvisoO, Council and the Rockford Park

ketball Free Throw, Billiards,

District have teamed up lo piar
the third Rockfoed Area Senior

Golf, Horseshoes, Ping Pong,

Olympics."

-

Lastyearnearly l4üparticipat_
edin the event.
Festivities will be held

lhroughout Ihr commnnily on
September 9-11. More than 14
commnnity gronps and interesled
individuals are working together
to hold sport and social activities

0j2I0p0$r adyIJS aej

ÂnI$p

Augnst2'7 isIhe ríeadlinetoregis-

Bowling, Cycling, Fly-Casting,
Shuffleboard, Swimming (9
evenls), Tennis, Track and Field
(11 evenls), and Wallcing.

BANANAS
'

-

GARDEN FRESH
BROCCOLI

:

'
-

NECTARINES or PRUNE PLUMS

GREEN BEANS

49
'

39

:

Your Choice
REDorGREEN
DEUCIOUS APPLES
and
LARGE BLACK PLUMS

49 *
MIlLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER

--

ORANGE
JUICE

:.

12 02. C453

J&B''
Â SCOTCH
-

,'

-

75g ML

t52.

"

z;

SALERNO MINI

BUTlER

¡,
e

BUTlER

49L

SLICED
BREAD

'BOL

79

MAJIDI GRAS

390

79

b

PEANUT

BARTLETI PEARS
WHITE

oo

REESES

1$

29

$

COOKIES

6402.

02.-B 02,

-

FOR,

HALF

29

$

YOFARM
YOGURT

PAPER

NAPKINS,

120 CT.

BERINGER

JACK DANIEL'S

WHITE

BLACK

COCA COLA

sic?99

994
oz.

.

NORTHWEST

-

-

EGGS

12 CT

-C-

59

. CLASSIC

. CAFFEINE FREE

SMIJO

VODKA

ZINFANDEL '

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

$499

BEER

-

.DIET

70ML

750 ML.

$599g

STROH'S

BEER

I2PIL.120Z.

$499

'oncEs

15 P50. - 12 05.
CANS

1.75 LITER

12 PK.
120Z.cANS

a commuaitywide Olympiclype event is welcome to-join the
Senior Olympic Advisory Cous-

Sub Sandwiches

cil. Formore informalion OC 10 re-

-------..

POP,, JR.

JUICE

FRESH

CRA LARGE

BOMB

EXTRA LARGE
GREEN PEPPERS

Aisy senior gronp wishing lo

ceive a brochure, call the Rockford Pork Disloict at (tts) 987-

BUJE BUNNY

3-1

&99'-

served-by Odyssey's exceptional staff, a two-houircruise along
the shores of Chicago's breath-taking skyline, live esterlaitiment
on two docks, a souvenir tumbler and Odyssey postcards to mall
to someone special. The date is Tuesday,Sepl. 83. The cost is
$52 for residents and $54 for non-residenls. The bus leaves Prai-'
rie View al 10 am and returns at approximately 4 p.m. Register
by Aug. 15.For further informalion call Catherine Dean St 9657447.

what kind of prostheses are Used

PEe-registration is resuired. - For

-

WHOLE

LOUIS RICH
HONEY CURED

OR

inclusive package includes a snmptuoas thrm.urse lunch

Dr. Steven Stem will discuss

nial and Caremark will demonsleale exercises thur patienta can
perform following surgery to
helpslrengthen thenew hip.
The cost of the class is $10.

-

HOT

-Discover Odyssey, a taste of world class cruising on the Great
Lakes. Morton Grove- seniors wilt enjoy a welcome departure
from die ordinary along with a spectacular view of the lake and
Chicago's glittering skyline and fresh nautical breezes. Thisall

1:30 p.m., Northwestern Memorial Hospital orltiopaedic sorgerai

pistO fmm Northwestern Memo-

-so

-

$42.50 for non-members. Roservalions are inquired. and mast be
made by Augost 25 Por more information on the excursion and
on Peteesou BanksClub 55 mcmheeship benefits, contact Karen
Periman at(3t2) 583-6300.'

in hip replacement surgery and
what romped following surgery.
After 'the class, physical thera-

HAM

LB. PRICE . S1.89 LI.

CHOICES IN LONG-TERM-CARE
Understanding long-term care options is important lo everyone especially when planning forfutuer choices ofaging 'parenls.
Nursing homes are not the only choice. A timely forum.entitled
"Choices in Long.Term Care' will provide informaliori 'about
this decision. The program will be held from 1 to 4:30 p.m. on
Sunday, Sept It and Sunday. Sept. 25 at Oakton Community
College, 1600 Golf Road in Des Plaines. Topics on $epl. I I are:
long-term care, home health care, Medicare and insurance, Topicu on Sept. 25 are: case management, legal oplions, and living
arrangemenls. The cost for the two sessions is $10. Por moie information call (708) 297-6533.
. .,.

OoFriday,Sept.23,from 12m

A gas fannac. that
ttuly is a triumph
of technology.
Bringing greater

GOLFMILL

Club 55,

P.M.

HILLSHIRE
SKINLESS
SHANKLESS

5 LBS.

-- The Morton Grove Seniorlran will be making a special nip to

Hip replacement

-

GROUND CHUCK

OR

GolfMill Mallon Wednesday. Aug. 31. The trip is frtie for all

-

83O-8OP.M.

- **EXTRA SPECIAL**

MORE

mom information.

sa

)965-1315

(7

LEAN

Interested veterans should call

Hip replacement surgery is becomingmorcand morecömmon.

THE ULTIMATE HEATING

NiIe

san.

SALE ENDS WED. AUG. 24

er Senior Center. This group, focuses on topics of interest to
those who aSelad. The conimunity in invited to attend this free
--

'

U

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

-

skills or received retraining in

Bank ' Club 55 members and

FOR A FREE ES11UATE CALL

' "LET'S FACE I''

uko Av..

aparunenis at 9016 Waukegan (the White House). The next

truck driving. Veterans with college degrees have upgraded their

Icaveat I 1 am. from the Peterson
Bank parking tot at-3232 W. Petersos Ave., Chicago,and will re-'
tumatapproximately5:30p.m.The cost is $37.50 for Peterson

TREE CARE

'

-r

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

'Let's Face It" is n monthly program held at theuenior citizen

ing and air conditioning, and

lunch at the Kiags -Warf before
the show. The motoecoach will

mernbernf PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. of AMERICA

M
- - Foe
s

healing of Culs and bruises; and drowsiness. Free diabetes

ticipanls wilt enjoy a gourmet

SPRING-GREEN.

a
S

-

PIC can assist veterans who

varietyof educational institu-

7780 Mi

S

DIABETES SCREENING
'
-'
Non-insulin-dependent diabetes ûsually occurs in adulta over
age 40. It is usually gradual in onseL.Sone of Ike warningsignn
aró blurredor any changein vision, tingling or itchy skin; slow

wish toenhance theirskills byòffeting a broad range of retraining
options. In the puaI, veterans

by funding a course of study at a

civilian work force. The services
areìvailabletoqualifted veterans
including Vielnans, disabled. recendy separated or Persian Gulf
veterans. Veterans do not have to
beunemploycdtoapply.

-

costs. PIC and IDES will also

Through the program coordinated with the Illinois Department of Employment Security
(IDES). PIC can assist veterans

upgide their skills and make a
smooth Iransilion back into the

I

6 Inches to 6 Foot

U-1305.

SOUTHERN

COMFORT

$13I
1.75 USES

CANS

-2i55'I 0f vsIIbF.Yb nÑ ¿r
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LIQUEUR
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Church & Tern le-.

News

News

.

-Congregation thanks pastor
for 20 years of service

Garage Sale set
meSi. Haralambos Greek Or-

Helen Handzel
Helen IIandZCI, 88, of Niles,

died on Aug. 3 at Edgewater
Hospital. Mes. Handzet was
boni Jan. 20, t906 in Chicago.
She was the wife ofthe late J0seph, mother of Dolores
(Steve) Jazwiec, grandmother
of 5, great-grandmother of 8,
great-great-grandmother of 2,

sister of Oertiude. Dorothy,
late George. Stanley, and Edwaisi (Eleonor) Olszewski, sis-

icr-in-law of Sophie, Caroline
and Josephine. Funeral serviees were held Aug. 6 at St. John
BrebeufChurch. Axrangements
were handled by Simia Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was
in St. Adalbefl Cemetery.

Wade C. Hennchsen

Ono Antltony Olsen, 84, of

Sentar. WA and formerly of
Nues, died Aug. 4 al Central
Health Group Hospital. Mr.
Olsen was born Nov. 22, t909

in Norway. He was the busband of the late Irene, father of

Roger Olsen and Judy (Michad) Early. grandfather of
Christian, Brian (Maggie),
Brenda and iaura Early. great-

grandfather of 5. Funeral services were held Aug. 8 at St.

John Brebeuf Church. Arrangements were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Intermenl was in SL Adalbert
Cemetery.

Anna Weise

Wade C. Henriebsen, 64, of

Francis Hospital. Mr. Heurich-

was born Oct. 23, 1917 in Nor-

sen was born Oct. 2; 1929 in
Chicago. He was the husband
of Donna, father of Kent, Ried
and Lori, grandfather of Dans
and Thomas. Fanerai services

were held at Montrose Conelis)', Chicago. Axrangenents
were handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home.

.

'r:;

Mary Buday

Frank Komfeind, 74, of
Nitra, died on Aug. 3 at Bal-

Ma1y Buday. 78, of Nitro,
died ou July 31 at Oskton Pavillion Nursing Home. Mrs.
Buday was barn June 8, 1916
in Chicago. She was the wife

way, Michigan. She was Ilse
mother of Paul (Connie) Cartson and Alan (Laurie) Carlson,

grandmother of eight. greatgrandmother of seven. Funeral

services were held Aug. 4 at
Colonial-Wojciechowski

lard Nursing Home. Mr. Kornfeind was born Jan. 28, 1920 in
Austria. He was Ilse husband of

the late Stephanie, bmthrr of
Anua (Ralph) Englert, Eitern
(tate Alen) Andracki, William
(Joana) Komfeiud, Helen

(Ron) Btaege, Joseph (Aun)
Komfeind, Rrchard Korufeind,
tate John and late Shirley Korn-

feind. Funeral services were
held Aug. 6 at SL John Brebeaf
Church. Arrangements were

bandIed by Skaja Terrace Funeral Home. Interment was in
St, Joseph Cemetery, River
Grove.

Anna Weise. 76, of Niles,
died on Aug. 1 at Regency
Nursing Centre. Mrs. Weise

Nitra, died on July 27 at St.

Frank Kornfeind

Otto Anthony Olsen

Fu-

nrrat Home, Niles. Interment
was itt Elm Lawn Cemetery,
ElmhttesL

-

Clara Stankiewicz
Clara Stankiewicz, 83, of
Niles, died on Aug. 4 at Resse-

rection Medicei Center. Mrs.
Stankiewicz was born Jan. 14,
1911 in Chicago. She was the
mother of Robert (Mary)
Stanke, Francis (Marlene) and
Kenneth (Linda) Stantsiewice,

services were held Aug. 6 at
SL Andrew Home. Arrangemeurs were bandIed by ColoniaI-Wojciechowski
Funeral
Home, Niles. Interment was in
St. Adotbert Cemetery.

Barbara Pembleton

v

Barbara Pemblelon, 54, of
Nilen, died on July 24 at Lu-

_

of the late John, mother of John

(Paula) Busby, Jr. and James
Buday, grandmother of Beth
Ann, Richard, James and Michad. Funeral services were
held Aag. 3 at Skaja Ten-ace
Funeral Home. Interment was
in Bohemian National Cernetery.

William Liddeli
WilliamLiddelt, 72, of Den

Plaines, died on July 20 at
Hampton Plaza Nursing Home.

Mr.Liddell was born Aúg. 25,
1921 in Scotland. He was the

husband of Shirley, father of
Gilbert, William and Donna
(Andrew) Englehardt, grandfaliter of 2. Funeral services were
held at Montrose Cemetery,

Chicago. Anangements were
handled by Skaja Terrace Faneral Home.

A. Peter Ebrio

grandmother of eight. Funeral

yyi-,_. .

Iheran General Hospital. Mrs.

Pembleton was born Dec. 8,
1939 in Chicago. She was the

wife of Charles, mother of
Tern and Chuck.
daughter of Helen Pflaumer.

A. Peter Florio, 67, of NUes,
died on Aug. 4 at Good Samar-

itas Hospital. Mr. Florio was
born July 2, t927 in Chicago.
He wan thehunband- of Anne
T., father of Gwen M. MorSo.
Mr. Rocio was amembee of
the St. John Brebeuf Holy
Name Society. Funeral nervices were held Aug. 8 at St. John
BrebeufChurch. Arrangements
were handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment Was
in Maryhilt Cemetery.

Megan,

sister of Donna (Tom) Steiner,

M.J. SUERTH FUNERAL HOME
-

Same Looution For67 roars Family OWnud8 csoruted
6754 NORTHWEST HIGHWAY, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 50635
PARK RIDOC-DES PLAINES 705/523-6MO
CHICAGO 312)631-1240
Dun & Don IOawzak

Frank (Mary) Pfluumer and Geraldine Pilaumer, aunt of
Thomas, Pamela, Mae and

Grace. Paurosi services were
held July 21 at SL John Erebeuf Church. Arrangements
were handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was
in Ridgewood Cemetery, Dcs
Plaines.

MLIE'S

FLOWER ShOP, INC.

William G. De Graf
William G. De Graf, 70, of
Park Ridge, diesi on July 20 at
Holy Family Hospital. Mr. De

We Specialize in
Wedding and

WOJCIECHOWSKI '

FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although our facilities in Niles are new, we are one of

.

es were held July 23 at Skaja
Terrace FaneraI Home. Intermeut was in Mount Olive Mautalcum, Chicago.

florence R. Nemecek
Florence R. Nemecek, (nor
Undeman), 86. of NiIm, died
ou July 22 at Lutheran General

at Skaja Terrace Fanerai

Home. Interment wasin Woodlawn Cemetery. Forent Park.

9OO-1:uO

(312)631-00.40

(708) 823.2124

(800) 378-8770

Chicagoland's oldest funeral home families. Stoned by our
grandfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr., and continued by
our fatherJoseph Jr., we save been teMng families for over 80
yeon. Our newest fuses-al horre in Niles offres the latest in

FLOWERS and GIFTs

und FUNERALS
8118 MOwaukne 051es

WEDDINGS

-

823-8570 so.s'rn

V

V

ç

themselves.

use for something special for

record albums, men's and worn-

their daughter and son-in-law,

en's and children's clothing, purs-

Connie and Wayne Van der Pohl,

es shoes, toys, stuffed animals,
plants, a computer printer, palio

antI their grand-daughter Han-

ambrella, large gold framed mirmr sud many, many more items.
Something for everyone, so stop

Plaines for a celebration luncheon. A big ronndofapplasse fol-

nah,
Pictured (from SefISa sight) are Karen Anderson, Pastor Bruce
T. Anderson, andDeacon Frank Hauser.

byandseeun.
For more information call the
churchofficeat (708)647-8880.

St. William
Parish preseñts
Summerfest
-

-

SL - William Parish peeseists
Summerfest 1994 from Wednenday,. Aug. 24 through Sunday,
Aug.28.
Attractilins include: carnival
.
rides, live entertainment nightly,
food and drink midway, Bingo,
children's entertainment --special
appearancs by Miche and Miany, The Msghty Powerful Rang-

More than 550 coaptes are ex-

pected ro join Cardinal Joseph
Bernardin later this month to

murk their 50th wedding annivernariesdoring 1994 atthe 18th Annual Golden -Wedding Assniversat
Celebration
of the
ArchdioceseofClsicágo.

-

-

Cardinal Bernardin will celebeate with thejubilarians ataspe-

ers. The Mystical Blue Genie.Zimbs The King of Lions and

-

more.
Special attractions include: ca.
sinonights, Friday and Saturday.
arts and crafts fair. Suturday and
Sunday. a visitfrom the Score ra-

cisl 3 p.m. Masson Sunday, Aug.

-

-

-

st. Demetrios
Church Greekfest
St. Demetrios Greek Orthodox
Church proudly premute ils 47th
annual Greekfrst Friday-Sunday.

Aug. 19 to 21. It in the oldest
Greekfest in the Chicagoland

day).
.
-

. Qoe5ions Abone Fsneral Co,5.?
Facts About Funeral S eroico
s Funeral Prn.Arrangnment

end Howard W. Bonwell, Jr. will
t- .tqsì si rsa
preach.

annual percentage yield (APY)

YF.-ARTERM -APY

3

prepares treat
boxes

-

The SistèrltOod of Congregolionß'Nai Jehoshna Beth iliohim
in Glenview is preparing a
"Treats to Greet" hon to be

.

mailed to students living away
fromhome.
Sorne of she over 40 different
items include a thermal mug with
lid, hackey sack, 2 AA batteries,

family can serve yours.

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

YEARTERM

5.5O

BJBE Sisterhood

5992.

7401 W. Oakton Street, invites
you to worship on Sunday, August 21, at 9:30 am. The Rever-

munity bank, your deposit is insured
by ehe FDIC to $ I 00,000.
Edens Bank has the cates you've
been searching for. Stop by any Edens
Bank office to open your account.

5

-

cheese and beeadsticks, snoflow-

A gift note is enclosed and
U_P.S. shipping is included in the
$20 cosL Boxen will be received
the fiesiweek in October.
-" Treats toGreet" can be sent to
yourchlld, niecn, nephew, grand.
child or neighbor's child by call-

ing Lynn or Judy at the Temple
office, 729-7575 between 9 am.
and5 p.m. Thedeadline for pIneingoedernisSepL 12. .l::.rr:-

i YEAR TERM - M'Y
siAno telnlmumdepeult. CD nano elmpta Interest puid
qsrurteely. A withdmwul wIll reduoneurelege. There lun
penalty forearly snitMeuwaL Rates effective 8/17/94
and are eubjent te change.

EDENS BANK
3 Convenient Locations
jln1ettC

-

3245 Lake Avenue

9l5RidgeR.oad
MEMBERFDIC
EACH DEPOSITOR INSURED TO$100,000 -

-

Since we are a-fish service corn.-

a

more information call (312) 6376565.

the church office at (312) 561-

.

-

6iIP

2600 N. Sayre, in Chicago. For

er smds, chips,: SweetS, microwavepopcortt andrnuch more.

Church,

Ifyou've been searching for a
good investment, Edens Sank has
what you've been looking for.
We're offering an unbeatable 6.5% guaranteed annual percentage
yield on our 5 year CD. Even if ratee
fall, yOu're assured ofesming thin
great ráte for the life ofyour CD.
-

-

of our overhead and can be schemi hundred dollars less than
tome of oar Closest competitors. Please stop in and see how our

Community

(708) 677-7539

inierest rates?

SL William Parish is located ut

11:30p.m.
Foe more information contact

Services to be held

H

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
9019 BRONX - SKOKIE

er

A service area is available for
the elderly and children including: resting area, free sparkling
waterandfreediapets.
-

G -Is

ANGELUS SERVICE

fo

-

key hood, utility clip to rectose
bags offood, trail mix with fruit,

11:30 p.m., Sunday, noon to

sc:

day, Rhythm City (Friday). Dr.
Bop and the Headliners (Saluedayanctlimmy'sBavarian'n (Sun-

-

Officeat(312)751-835l.

Niles

Energy Standards

lowed.

Main stage performances ineludir The Detours (Wednenday).Theliealletsrothers (murs-

1994 because these saine couples
weremarriedduring the height of

Seating is by ticket only. CoupIen married in 1994 who ura still
iuterinted in attending this celebralion muy contact Archdiecese
of Chicago'n. Family Ministries

at Casa Royale in Des

more.

taries. Event planners note that
fewer couples celebrated their
50th jubilee between 1992 and

Located at 2727 W. Winona,

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS

Meets

dio van on Saturday and much

-bratelhseir5flth wedding snnivec-

games and rides.

-.,..,,,,

-

baskets, music boxes, books,

large parking facilities and a location central to most Northern.
suburbs. Youl1 fled that ocr pures reflect a true consideration

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646
(312) 774-0366
Family Owned A Operatedfor over 80 Years
by the Wojciechowski Family

-

They were then ieformed that
42 members were joining them,

near Foster and California, hours
will be Friday und Saturday, 6 to

8025 W. Golf Road
Nues, IL 60714
(708) 581-0536

GAS: YOUR lIEST ENER(;v VALUE

with a new hymnal, with his

equipment, household lloren,
small appliances, crystal pieces,

-

Gas Valve Assures
$afe Operation

s.

atto gave Pastor and Karen a

Shish kebabs to pastries, Greek
music, dancing, crafts, children's

96673O2

he presented Panlor Anderson

checkwhich hehoped they would

WorldWarll.

. 100% Shut Off

name engraved on the cover. He

area.
Featured will be delicious
Greek food specialties from

desigii and service with spacious handicspped accesible chapels,

thinks ofthe congregation for 20
yeses of dedication and service,

frames, beach chairs, rugs, lug,
gage, sperts equipment. camping

Holy Name Cathedral to cele-

Proper Ignition

Karen, to come to Ilse front of thu
chnrch. After expressing the

picture

(Phil) SIseos, Scott (Jwtine)De
Graf and Jo (Dean) Karakosla,
grandfathe of Ryan, Stephen,
Scott and Marc. Funeral servie-

2

(312) 631.51077

located at7373 CaIdwell Ave., in

Catholic couples to
celebrate 50th
wedding anniversary

. Flame Sensor Insures

Treasurer of the church, asked
Pastor Anderson and his wife

Nilrs. There is plenty of free
parking in the rear of the building. Refreshments and a light
lunch will heavailable fora non.
inalcharge.
Wehnvecollectedbicycles,oil

In 1991, thelargentgeoupofjubilarianu - 1,300 couples - met at

Funeral services were held July

ChICAGO

The 'Garage Sale5 will lake
place on Saturday, August 27,
from 9 am. to 4 p.m. in the SL
Haralambos Community Center

go.

We muye Cemetery WrestS.

L IlId

Building Fund.

furniture,

. Cleanable Air Fiftel

bers of Lutheran Church of the
Resurrection celebrated the 20th
anniversary of the installation of
theirPastor, BruceT. Anderson.
Afterthe worship service, DeaconFrankHauser, who is also the

proceeds to benefit the Church

paintings,

s

On Snnday,June 24, the mens-

Family event in sponsored by the
LadíenPhilopterhos Society with

of Adeline, father of Candice

Hospital. Mes. Nemecek was
born Sept. 9, 1907 in Chicago.

3

fpr thefrrsttime 'The GreatGarage Sale -of 1994. This Multi-

28, aL Holy Name Cathedral,
SlateandSupeeiorSlrrets,Chics-

Funeral Arrangements

Mossrd.y

thodox Church, in Niles, ponente

Grafwas born June 21, 1924 in
Chicago. He was the husband

6500.06 N. Milmuoken Am.

COLONIAL

- .:T-em

Skokje
Fashion Square: 9422 Skokie Boulevard

(708) 256-5105

-

THEBUGLE,TBURSDAY, AUGIlaI' ta, 1594
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Oakton to offer interactive television courses
Oakthn Community College
willoffercourses this fali through
a newly installed two-way came-

ia video system that allows stadents to iniciad with the houssetor as well as with those
participating in the class on two

other college campuses in the
Chicagoarea
The following class will be of-

feral at Oaktons Des Plaines
Campus, 1600E. Golf Road:

Intennediate Japanese t ( JPN
201),tauglitbyRikoFricke,associme professer of student development, -is designed to continue
thedevelopmentofbasic skills. A

Northeaaleni tilinois University
and Marketing for Nonprofit Organizalions (MKT 132) to CollegeofLakeCounty. Oaktonwill

general review and expansion of
beginning grammar. along with
conversation. vocabulaiy development and icading and welting
ofkana und kanji within the contextofJapanese callaos is included Prerequisite: JPN 102 oi
The
equivalent background.
class will betelecaston Tuesdays
undThursdaysfrom 12:30w 1:45
pm. beginning Aug. 23 through
Dec 15 at Oaklons Des Plaines
Campus, Natioaal-Louis Universitys Chicago Campus and
NortheastemlllinoisUniversity
Oakson will also telecast Elemental), Algebra (MAT 052) to

Science (I_MT 121) frein College
of Lake County and Foundations
ofSchool Administration and Or-

NoOhoastemtlIinoisUniversity
For more infosmation regarding Oaktous video course offerlags or questions about the North
Suburban HigherEducation Consortium, -contact Trlidy Bers,
NSHEC Steering Committee
member,at(708)635-1894.

AND
WELCOME
NEW PATIENTS
OP ALL AGES

UOA's North Suburban Chicago
Chapter meets at 8 pris., Wedeesday, Aeg 24, in the East Dining
General Hospital, 1775 Dempster
St., Park Ridge.
Her topic will be "What Your
UOA Can Do For You.'
A report on UOA's 32nd annn-

al confereece, held August 10 14 in Orlando, FL, will be given
by Gerry Konto of Skokie, the
chapter's president, and Joan
Loyd of Glesview, its vice president, who werethe chapter's dele-

s High Efficiency

uTheprogram;iiialso include
a talk by a asese with special

Gas Furnace

training Is ostomy Care.

ManlyssManandherhnsband,
Bob, are long-time Park Ridge tar's Department of Radiation
residents. She was president of Oncology in the forefront in radithe . national UOA, which has asion therapy.ResnrrectionMed-

s Electronic Ignition
Call Us Today

nearly 50,000 members and mom
than 600 chapters, for a two-year
term, serving as spokesperson for
the estimated 750,000 people in

FREE
ESTIMATES
GAS - THE RIGHT DECISION

.

I

A

.;

North America who have ostomies, and is now on its Board of
Directors. She is also apastpresident of the North Subnrban ChicagaChapter,
Par information, call (708)
677-8284.

.

.

.11

Stop Smoking

s:

"SmokeStoppers" in an eight
session program offered by
Northwestern Memorial Hospital

an September 7, 12, 13, 14, 15,
19, 26 and October 3 from 6 to
7:30pm.

Put Your Health In
Good Hands

A certified SmokeSloppers in--

utrsctor will use a three-stage,
multiple treatment approach
teaching psychological, physical
and nutritional strategies to help

smokers qait comfortably and
confidently.

ExperiencIng
Back Problems?

The cost of the class is $125.
Pee-registration is required;
space is limited. For more infermaden, call Northwestern Me-

Complimentary
Consultation and
Exam with this ad

marial Hospital at (3t2) 9088400.

I Reliof from back,
neck and

How to manage
your stress

headache pain

I Accident and
injury therapy

.
A

u

"HowtoMsnageYourSlress,"
a program sponsored by the Sen-

, Acupuncture
, Physiotherapy

I

ior Health Program of Rush
Narth Share Medical Center, wilt
lie held on Wednesday. Aag. 24.

at t p.m. in the medical center's

(708) 825-8855

Sliarfstein Academic Center,
Robert Shalman, M.D., a psy-

.
. ..A

chiatrist, will discuss how stress

.

affects ss what cas be done
.

.

ahoat stress, relaxation techniqses, and othereelated topics.
The program is free efcharge.
For farther information or lo mgisler, roll Rnsh Nerth Shore'sReferralLineat(708)933-Ó000.

adenses," Dr. Kim said. "Until
recently, the radiaaclive solace
'

ical Center, 7435 W, Taicott

Ave., is among the first hospitati
in the Chicago area lo ase HIDE
brachysiterapy.
Brachytherapy, short distance
radiothnrapy, places radioactive

insertad into body cavities or sis-

10:30p.m. atNorth Beach Chicago, 1551 N. Sheffield, Chicago.

radioactive source remained in
place With the new lechnolagy,
brachytherapy can be done on an
ontpatient basis in a shast tim&
Dr, Kimsaid.

HDR brachytherapy is most

commonly used to treat obstruct-

ing tamars of the langs and
esophagus and gynecologic malignancies, according toDr. Kim,
"Oar patients häve tolerated this
treainsentvery well with minimal

sreaimnnis emit beams of radialion from oatside, passing
throngh n broader aiea of tisane

discomfort and side effects' he
said.
The computer controlled bra-

before reaching the target site.
The two procedsreu are-used in
csnjanctioa to maximize treat-

chytherapy unit featsres remote
aftertoading equipment. This altows the physicist and dosimeu'isttoprogramtheradiationdose
for optimized treatment. It also
eliminates virtually any radiation
capotare for the physicians and
staff
The brachytherapy seit is

ment while minimizing Ihn dose
normal tissas; Brachytherapy

istypicilynsedm aboosttotreat

-

bossed in the heavily shielded
.

linear acceleratór room. The radioactive sastre is contained in a
small cylinderattached to a dclivcry cable and stored in a shielded
unit,

Oakton offers course
on radiological health
ou Satwday, Aug. 27 from 8
am. - 4:30pm. in the Business

Conference Center at Oakton's
Plaines Campus. 1600 E,
Golf Riad. Registastion and
check-in begin ut 7:30 am.
The insteuctor for

the

course is Jim Peterson, RT(R)
educator and consultant for 20
years in radiological health and
health physics.
The wiiiespreaii uses of x-ray
and radioactive materials in celaoa research. medicine and

-

requiring tbnpatient lo be hospi
talieed for a few days while the

contrast, the linear accelerator

MONNACEP, Oakton Cornmwsity College's Adult Continuing Edicadon Program. is offering a course, Radiological
Health: COIIceIitS and Conectas.

-

Thursday, Aug. 25, from 6 to

site; bypassing healthy dusse. tn

through a cathetér directly
mio the tùmor site in a matter of

Have yola ever wondered what
it -would be like to he covered in
jeito?
You can find Ost by sliding in
theThird Annual Gellein Slide to
benefit the Illinois Chapter of the
Leukemia Society of America on

sues was f a much lowerdose

sources directly into the temer

specific areas withont farther exposare to surroanding tissue following a series oflinear accelerasor treasnesis, according to Yero
'I', Kim, M.D., Medical Director
Radiation Oncology at Ressrrection.
"WithHDR hrachytherapy, we
can deliver a high dose of radia-

-

industry have made it essential
for ail technologists' to become
more knowledgeabló in the char-

aclecisticu of the various types
and uses ofradiation and mediode fer protection. The incidentaIs leading to the development
olsiandards, piepanstion and implementation for handling patienta is also discussed.
This course Itas been submitled to IDNS for noven LCEJt.T.

hours in radiography, nuclear
medicine and radiation therapy.
The fee is $59 and includes inslruction, handouts and lunch.
For moie infonnalien, call
(708) 635-1794.
-

"Sliders" raise $200 in sponsorships benefiting the Leukemin

Society for the privilegeof slidinginto SSOgallons of strawberry
gelatin.
Thereisno covercharge for attending the event. and -feo4 and

drinks will be minimally priced
with aporlion oftheproceeds going to the Leukemia Seciety. A
Di will peefonn dering the actual
slide, and there will be u band lut-

rein theevening.
The majority of the money is
raised by the Sliders and will di
reedy benefit the Leukemia Society's programs, specifically the
Cure 2000 campaign. The Cure

2000 campaign is our effort to
dhdicateasmuch money as possibIc lo research to fmd a care for
leukemia, the #1 disease-killer of

childreninthetJ.S.,bytheendof
the century.
The Gelatin Slide in spomored
by- North Beach Chicago, Wicbila Packing Company, Do-lt-

Bight Rooter, Shanty Creek
SchusaMoúnlafnRmortandHigginsBeethers,Inc.
For more information, contact

Intimacy and

rlatiönships to
be discusséd
Join two Northwestern Memorial Hospital sex and manIal titerspy apec'ialisli on Monday, Aug.
22 frein 6 to 7 flt:to hotu how
to maintain a posilave, lovmg re-

lationahip. Dr. Richard Carroll
and Dr. Karen Donahey will also
discuss how to enhance and im-

pwveyouromlife
The cost of the clans is $10.
Pre-zegistration 'a required. For
more information, call Nerthwestern Memorial Hospital at
(312)908-8400.--

lion claus two or diner months
priortotheirdeiverydate,Resur-

Lactation comnitation will also
be available.

eectieu Medical Center at (312)

An additional night's soy for

3:30 p.m., Monday throngh Fr1day. Reservations are limited and

792-5183 between 9 am. and

The package is priced at just
first-time parents and contains $195 pee couple, tax inclusive,

Peter M. Blendonohy, D.O.
and Rehabililation.

Dr, Blendonohy holds mcmberships in the American Academy ofPhysical Medicine and Rehahilisation,
American
the
Congress of Rehabilitation Medicine, the Associalion of Academle Physiatrista, sud the American
Medical Associuiioa,

Free nutrition
hotline
Every week there are new

headlines and health reports en
hew die foods we eat affect our
health. Even a trip to the grocery
storecan makeyou wonder about
some of the irigeedients,listed on
food.luhels, or which vegetables
and fruits to choose foe the mont
nutrientS,
-

-

You can get answers to your
questions bycalling the toll-free
A.ICR Nutrition Hotline - 1 (800)
843-8114 - apublic service of the

American Institute for Cancer
Research.
The hotline is easy to use and
provides reliable information, becanse questions are answered by
AICR's Registered Dietitians.

those wishing lo arrive on Friday

available on a first come, fast

night is $89 per room. The fees

serve basis.

relaxing and comfortable environment of a VIP suite at Hyalt
Regency O'Hare. For many coupies, this may be one of the last
epporwnilies to relax and enjoy
each other's company before the

"GoOd service,

good coverage,

babyuerives.
The getaway weekend will begin Saturday, Sept, 17, with early
morning check in andacontinrntal breakfast at 9 am. Salaeday's

good price-

That's State Farm
insurance."

program also includes a lunch
buffet in Hyalt's Garden Terrace
restaurant. Class adjourns ut 3:30
pm., und couples are transported
to Resurrection Medical Center
for a tour of the Labor-Delivery(LDRP)
Recover-Postpartum
suites.
On Saturday evening, couples
can enjoy spending private time
together. Some may relaxin the
hotel health club gomptete with
whirlpool, sauna and professional massage heenjoy aqaick swim

-

STATE FARM

BILL SOUThERN
7942 W. Oakton St.
Niles, IL
Tel. 698-2355

ISD

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is fhere.°'

I INSURANCE
'a

in the indoor peol. Fer dinner,
couples- are on thea' own they

atole Farmln,uravce covpaviss. Home011ices: Sloom,vgton. Ijilvos

may choose from an array of
menu selections at one of Hyalt's

Within 48-hours, holline dieUtianseespond lo individual callers
with personalized and welt-

researched answers to specific
queutions, and can provide furthrreeferenccaaswell.

UIET ONE

-According to holline dietitian

Clara Schneider, MS.. RD.,

L.D., "We get many questions
from people who are concerned

NewFoz93I.nsissBvcîerPimwamiy

about things like sources effutin theirdiets, how effective vitamin
supplemenla aie. research on diet
and calare prevention, or- news
reports on the safety of specific
foods." Cancer patiente also call
for information on the nulritional
needs affecledby their tecalment;
however, holline dietitians cannotprovidemedicaladvice. -.

Fuwz.spio7l%+ARJE

Pttnelttat
wiih2llywwinirgy
'liaI ftttilrrf4
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2ûO°°
- Re'&ate

The AICR Nutrition Holline
operates Monday through Friday.

9a.m. to Sp.m,Eastern time.

Allison Glow at the Leukemia
Societyat(312) 726-11003.

complimenlary parking.
Expectant parente are advised
lo enroll in a childbirth prgpaiarection Medical Center und Hyatt
Regency O'Hare are planning an
additional weekend getaway
class forNovember 19 and2O.
Fee more information or Tesenvalions for the class. call Resue-

the same content as the hospital's
six-week courue. Only with this
package, the course is completed
in two days and it is taught in the

Leukemia

late checkout on Sunday and

Daring the weekend class, a
nnesinginstructorwiliteachexerrises and breathing-techniques to
expectant parente. The program
offers a detailed presentation of

the labor and delivery capenence, including cesarean birth.

-

include overnight accommodations, childbirth preparation
classes. continental breakfast
both days. lunch in the Garden
Terrace restaurant on Saturday.

continental breakfast, Class concludaiat3:30p.m. en Sunday.

and attend childbirth preparation
clusnea throughout the weekend.
Tunght by Resurrection's perinatal nursing staff, the childbirth
preparation course is designed for

&- slide for

The recent acquisition of a

dleightdinnerntone.
On - Sunday. classes begin
again at 9 am.. starling with a

tiom ut Hyatt Regency- Oliare

Shake, jiggle

high dose rate (HDR) remote oflertooding -hrachylherapy system
Resarrection Medical Ceo-

may seem close to imponsible.
However, HyaltRegency Oliare
and Resurrection Meditai Center
bave once again joined forces to
offer a special getaway weekend
forbusyparenli-to-be.
On the weekend of September

Univeruily of Osteopathic Medicine and Health Sciences in Des
Moines, towa,
15e then served a rolating in-

College of Physical Mediciae

Tom Peterson, Manager, Radiation Oncology, and Rehka
Phatak, M.D., Radiation Dnr.ologist, demonstrate the new brachytherapyuinitatResun'ection MediralCenter.

Italian food to thesis seafood. Or
they may decide to simply order
mom service fer a romantic can-

opathic Medicine ned Snrgeiy,

-

Room (10th floor) of Lutheras

PHONE (708) 647-0570

four restaurants ranging lima

17 and 18, expectant couplm can
check in lo deluxe accommoda-

cine and rehabilitation at the Rehabililation Inslitsile of Chicago,
Northwestern University Medical School, Next he served a fr1lowihip in trasmalic brain injury,
also attheRehabililatisn Institute
ofChicago.
Dr, Bleadonohyis a Diplomate
of the American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabililation,
He is a Fellow of she American

be the featured speaker when

7362 N. Milwaukee
MIes. Illinois 60714

With today's two-career couplea, squeezing in time for childbirth preparation classes between
staff meetings and client dinners

degree from the College of Oste-

teraship at the Chicago Osseopallar Medic$ Cenler, followed
by a residency in phyiical medi-

Marilyn Mas of Park Ridge, a
former national president of the
Uaited Ostomy Association, will

MEETS REQUIRED
ENERGY STANDARDS

GHS

Dr. Blendonohy received his
doctor of osteopalbic medicine

UOA Chapter
to meet

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ

Peed M Blendonohy, DO,,

cializes in physical medicine and
rehabilitation. His office is lassted ut1435 W, Talcest, Chicago.

ganization (EDFN 421) from

DENTISTRY

Res, Hyatt create a 'suite' experience

has recenlly joined the medical
staff of Rush North Shore Medical Costeras amember of the Deparavent of Medicine. He ape-

occise Introduction to Library

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED

WE Ç

Res acquires advanced
brachytherapy technology

Doctor joins medical
staff at Rush

The- leaner-weigh

G0ølcNJuclI0hl

Are you tired of feeling depriced from rigid, short-lived
diets? Then check out "The
LeanerWeigh.'

EXPIRES 8/31/94

-

Beginning Wednesday, Sept.

7,

'-'.' ,.,
etll'

°eiëE-e

from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m., a

Northwestern Memorial Hospital
registered dietitian and a Leaner

Weigh certified health educator
will guide you toward long-teem
success during a 12-week weight
control program designed lo help
yea change your relationship

en«iT.

.

6310 W. Lincoln Ave.. r-lorton Grove

(708) 967-2200

-

(708) 9672 200

Emergency Service AvaIlable

withfeodandexetcise.

The cent of the program is

Pee-registration is re$250.
quired. For more information,
call Northwestern Memorial
Hospital at(312) 908-8400.

;4
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Treyger joins RE/MAX

REIMAXAllStarsisio

Harbage elected
vice president

wuIounce that Olga Treyger ha

joincdtheiroffice. Sheisafull
fimc seal estate

essiouaI who

has a business related background that-includes computer
acicoceandcustomerrelatioes.

Chiçago-Greatcr illinois Chapter, Natiolial Mulúpte Sclerosis

Treygez zusides in Nothbmok

Society.
Huening has been a volunteer

with hut husband Alex and her
thughterDitia.
RE/MAX feelsthtOlgawilbe

.

fee the chapter since 1991. Her
experience includes chainnanshipofthe chapte?s fall MS Bike
'N Hikesiacet992 and assistance
Inhoth pre-eventand "dayor capacifies fee the chapter's MS Su-

an assetto Uteoffice since besides

being business oriented and offeting her clients the same pertonal urrve and attention Iode-

tails
that bus always been her
tcedcnsartçsbcspeaksflucntRus-

per Cities Walk. the MS 150

sian and tooks forward to servicing
all her dieists and customeis
withprideand
professionalism.
Whether buying or selling,

ulgaTreyger

Olgawillbereadytoanswerall

=

:Yer real estate questions. Feel
fere1ocallhcrforaFreeMarket

,
.

Evaluation or a buye?s Psoe

Pre-Qua1ificatios. Her service
area includes Chicago, the north

Paula A. Harbage

Olga cas be reached at RE/

MAX AliStan, (708) 965-5544
The combined Boards of Dioros her voice mail at(708) 296- roetors of Chicago Titteand Trust
5862.
Co. (CT&'I) and Chicago Titte
tnsurance Co. (Ct'tÇ) have elect-

Exhibiting àrtist discusses
her work at Passages

ed Paula Adix Hachage, mist
Counsel for CT&Ts Financial
Services Grosp, lo Vice President at Chicago Tille and Trust
Co.

Families who have experi-

Wilimann's Fabulous

enced the death of an infant-or
loss of pregnancy aso invited to
attend a meeting of the Kravitt
Perinatal Loss Support Group
from 7:30 to 9 p.m., Thursday,

DOLL & BEAR
SHOW
Kane County Fairgrounds
Randall Between Ris. 64 & 38

September 22, in mom tilt of
the Evanston - Hospital, 2650

St,Chnrlis,IL

dsIs,. &,, o Suet "Suisgoig

doll. fu oo..
o.os.yrood.n5bood,.pk,.I
SPECIAL BARBIE DISPL/.Y
dolt.,"

(708) 264-0004
Next Show - November20

fast. lt will meet at i:30 p.m.,

I

I
D

*dditloiial .ncrCIia,i4Îs
has .rrîwed

A

members of the Horning family
who have worked en the annual

BikeNHike.

As a member of the MS chap-

ter'sboard,Hueningservesonthe
Resource DcvelopmentCommit

.

Saturday Night
Celebration Party
The Womens Association of
the Mayfair Presbyterian Church,

4358 W. Ainstie St., is spossoring a Satunlay Night Celebration
Party on Sept. Ii, beginning with
table hopping at 5:30 p.m. and
dinnerservedpromptlyat6p.m.
Entertainment and dancing
wiltbegis immediately fotlowing
disser. Donation is $10.
Tickets can be obtained from
Anse Riebman by calling 6850105. Seatingislimited.

These meetings are free and open

(Behind Koppy,)

Safe p dces do noI apply Io pleviously sold merchandise.

2882.

-

-

gsam iscnncntly-underway. The
programs am offered at Oakson's

Des Plaines -Campes, 1600 E.
Gotf Rd.. and Ray- Haetslein
Campns.iiOl N. Lincoln Ave,
Skokie. -

SEKVSCS

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Thechild development centers

-

-

vicepresidentandprogrnmchsir-

UOA is a national volunteer,
nonprofit organization that provides support and education to

The Nitos Township High
SchoOls areprgíngnllparentsand

peisple who have had oraie about
tohaveostoiny surgery or rotated
medicalprocedures. Ostomy surgery is a procedure

--

new to.District 219, including
freshmen and transfer students,

-

lisce acomptetephysicul done by
a doctor ticennedin Illinois. The
law alsorequireu evidence of immunization against measles (two
doses of- live vacchie), mumps,
rubelln, polio. diphtheria an tel-

colon rectal cancer ulcerative
colitivandcìohn'sdstease
Chapter members come from
the sortis and northwest Suburbs

and from Chicagos north. and
nortbwestsides.
The chapter meets the fòuirth
Wednesday ofeach month at Lu-

ansec

-

Párente ofstudtinta who do-not

dieran General Hospital, 1775
Dcnipster St., Park Ridge. ProplewIth ostomies, family mcm-

have complete health recorda at
the school have been notified by

bers and Mends are always welcome.
For more information on the

openingofschoolwilinotrcive

letter, Any students who have not

provided thisinfonnation by the

their schedules and books until
therecordnarecomplete.

group or the meeting, phone
-

Local. -resident

-

-

days

pist specialist, Hnsftosvice prOvi-

-

Tuesdays through Dcc, 20.
Registration is new

-

On campus during the semesler.

For more information about
Oaktots foreign language program, contact Linda Koebel,

or Saturdayn frorst 8:30 to 11:30
s'in. at the Dea Plaines-campus.
The class is alsoofferedon Mon-

Chairperson, ForeignLanguagen/

daysandWednesdaysfrorn 1:15
to2:30 pm. at the Ray Haristein

-

635-1871.

Campus.

SchoOl

examines the family system from

the perspective of its adult selatiosships. The courue also focuses ou she difficulties in ssstaining

these relatiouships and possihle

-

-

-

-

-

Niles Wést will also hold a
special program for transfer students as part ofitaregalar ocien-

For more infonnation contact
Peg Callaghan Oesterhin, chairperson; Early Chitdhoqd toluca-

tionat(708)635.l844.

talion scheduled to begin at 8
am. en Friday, August 19.
For father information regard-

-

In addition to the above classes, a variety of fall credit classes
are availabbs Foe more informaton. contact Student Services at
(708) 635-3741 (Des Plaines) or
(708)635-1417 (Skokie).

the Nites North program

ing

contact Jeanne Schultheis at

(312) 933-8384. For questions
pertaining so she Nues West- or-

insstatien call Patti Terhune at
(312) 581-3160.

-

GOLF MILL AUTO CENTER

9600 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues
OIL CHANGE -- BAICES
FILTER
FRONT
OR
& LUBE

-

n

-

announces final
registration

WE DO

AIR
CONDITIONING
-

REAR

-

-

$4500

-

WORK

L7OS)635-664O (708) 635-664

-

TheBoard ofChristian Pelucalion and the fncnlry of Sr. John
Lutheran School, 7429 N. Mil-

ST.MARTHASCHOOL

waukee Ave., NUes, between

A COMMITMENT TO EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION

Harlem and Touhy Avenues, announced that finalregistration for
the 1994-95 school year will be
onWednesday; Aug. 24. -- Registration will be taken for
all grade levels (3 ye. PeeKindergarten through 8th grade)
between the hours ofncon- and 2

ReligiourEdtwatioé

-

. FasnilyL(fe andA/LIS Cwncrdwts

"

3yearoldand4yearoIdEarlyCIsildhiood

pm.aud6and 8p.m.
To obtain estire information
ahost the school program. con-

-

. FuliDay Kindergarten through Grade 8

tact Ose principal, Mark Grewe at
(708) 647-8132.

. CoinputerLiteracy Program
. PhysicalEducthionllnrra-Srholanric Sparts Program

.

,
-

CONTRACT
CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, Ill.

Business

in

-

a ALL TEXTURES

Padding and tnsiattation
,,

DON'T WAIT

..

-Do lt Now and Save!

graduâtes

-

National-Louis University ansonnera the recent graduation of
NancyLeeTrefilek.ofNrles. She
earned a MaslerofEducadon de-

CALL:

:

To Place
.

Your Business Ad

available
SWe quote prices
over the phone

FAIR PRICES

-

(708) 966-3900-

-

ALL NAME BRANDS

Directory

Nues -resident

açrglçqntipliQÇtR-, r.

A ceoktint lunch will be provides! and attendees will be giv.
en the opportunity to meet with
current Niles North students and
other transfer students.
This program is separate from
the Niles North freshmen oneSlaiton, which is scheduled io be
held ou August 24 and 25.

the DesPlaines campus.

-

(708)713-1593.

-

-

sons nnder 60 and $16 per credit
hour for those over -60 who live
ti, College's Emeritus -Program - is-district. - The -ìliuiion is $114
dsriísg the fall semester; These per credit hour forthose over 60
16-week classes begin os Mon- whodonotlive in-district. A$15
day. Aug. 22,andare held atOak- registration fee is required each
son's Ray Hartsteis Campus,
semester except for is-district
7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,. Slcotlie. persons over60.
Register now fer remaining class
Por mere information regardupares.
ing Emeritus -credit classes, call
The following clssses meet (708) 635-1414.
from 9:30 am. to 12:20 p.m. and
are taught by Emeritns professor Domthyrtoheriy:

pro. call George Green at --

-

Fall Emeritus classes

Independent Study in Parent
and Adnit Child (INS 299 Ol0)

iesitation will also tour the building and meet the principal,
assistant principal, deans and
athletic director.

uds for developing self expiensinn and creativity, suchas art,
music, movement and draina are

Courses in psycholopy are offeredstsrough Oakton Communi-

progress, and classes begin the
week of Aug. fl. -Anyone interesteri in the certificate or AAS -

intent with Lutheran General

-

l0:20p.m.orlo:SOto 11:20am.;
Tùesdayn 60m 6:30 lo.20 p.m.;

Sept 8 from 6to 10:05 p.m.; remaining classes will tse held on

health counseling eetwork.
EI-IS recentlysigerd a letter of

--

and Fridays 60m 9:30 am, to

class will meet on Thursday. -

meut compteurs and a mestal

-

meets on Mondays, Wednesdays

five to seven evening workshops

-

1er for classes and obtain IDs,
lecker and bask assignments,
and hearing and vision screeningu. Students attending the or-

-

andprist materials. They attend

-

am. to 2 p.m. at the schont,

9800 Lawler Avense in Skokie.
This program will allow sEsdents who are arriving late lo the
district the opportunity to regis-

included. Tite ches meets on
lectual) aspects of human growth Tuesdays and Thursdays 60m
and development from concep- 9:30 ro ltL45 am., 11:15 a.m. to
tics to adoieaence. The class 12:15 p.m. or6:30 to9:20p.m. al

202 and for French 101 and 102.
In these courses, Students complrte most of the course work independently, using video, audio

canting Onkton's apprenticeshipsupporting certificare and an au
meiste ofapplied science degree
in machine technology. The first

uessionattheRay1hatnCam. siciasis office buildings, retire-

OrgautZntsOsls.

-

unconventional schedules, me.
dia-basati courses amoffered for
Spanish 101, 102, 202. 201, and

International- Swdieir, at (708)

lend a special orientation on

Tuesday, Asgsst 23 from 9:30

theories of play. 't'hse role of Ihe
teacher in modeling and facililating play and choosing appropriate equipment in stressed. A wide
variety ofexperiences and mesh-

campus. 1600 E, Golf Rd.. and
Ray Hartstein Campus. 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave,Skokje,
The program's - inueductory
coulse Child Growthand Deve!.
opinent (BCE 102) provides an
overview of the physical, social,
emotional and cognitive (intel-

Day andevening courses aie

dents with basic skills- toward

-

HealthSystem, Park Ridge, -that
could lead to a merger of the two

Machine shop
class-available

available atOakton'n Des Plaines

French orGerman literature,

-

the Chicago aseo, has fivé owned
hospitals andone affiliated hospitat. the largest home health care
Plaines Campus, and there aie service is ihn area, entended care
also openingS in the afternoon - facilities, outpatient censers,phy-

model nurseiy school program,
cancontacttbeDcsPlaines siteat
(708) 635-1840 or the Skokie
nite.at(708)635-1441.

may enroll in Conversational
Spanish or survey courses in
scheduled at Oakton's Des
Plaines and Ray Haristein (Skokir) campuses. Forstudents with

Sophomores, janiors and sen.
jors who will he transferring to
NUes- North are required to at-

-

ten languages. Qualified studetita

-

A certified recreational thera-

-

are oPeres», tntersnediate level
Courses are also available in nIl

-Those who want to explore the
field of precision metal woricing

isis and a lower daily rate for
care.

brew-Italian, Japanese -Korean,
Polinh, Russian und Spars oli (for
moat of these, fall is the only semmterthe 101 heginningcourses

solutions. The class meets on
Wednesdays.
of Personal
Psychology
- can enroll in a Basic Machine Growth (PSY 107 023) euplains
Shop Prictice -(hITA -1
050) lirhypersonal growth ii viewed as
course offered thmugh Oakton - so odyssey. in this clisas, students
Community College at Evanston learn what this odyssey meona
Township High School this fall. now that they aie in the midst 61
Tool shep owners confirm that their"older adult" transition. The
more and morejobs ase available clans macivan Fridays. in relatively high paying tool and
Special registration - is redieandmotd-makingpositiona,
quired, call (708) 635-1812. Tuimsi course wilt provide sto- tian is $32 percredit hour for per-

named activity
coordiñator

services, therapists sud special-

C6isee,- French, Geraum, He-

-

foe ,injuryordie-u,such.as

-

Credit classes aie available in

Monday,Aug. 29.
State laweeqnirea that students

required when a person has lost
the normal function ofihe bowel
ca bladder bemuse of birth de,

tisreebySepl. l.IP93toenmllfor
summer or by Sept. 1, 1994 to
qnalifyforfall.
Fall houis aie available three

or enrolling their child in this

students ro complete or update
studçnthealth and immunization
records no that- they can attend
clauses when school begins on

.

-

pus.
Anyone. interested in visiting

The event is sponsored by

-

Health records
required to start
school year

12:30 p.m. A few spacesare still
available in the morning and af.
torosos sessions at the Des
Y

Reachout to Youth(TRY). an organization dedicated to inermeing
in awareness of subsiane abuse
the community and the
schools.
-

-

Association.
She was formerly the chapter's

appropriate activities designed to - Samaritan Hospital, Downers
snppoitdevelopmentinallareas. Grove.
-t'he centers aie licensedhy the
The 20.bedl skilled nursing
Department of Children and unit, tise to begin accepting paFuinity Services (DOES) forchit- Cents soon, offers patients contésdma three to five years of age. ucd care, retention oftheir physiChildren must have reached age cian, easy occess to all hospital

Mondays.

teen.LearnmoreaboutTownsJip

TRY and the Skokie Gang Task
Force. Formoreinformaticsn, call
(708)933-8877.

-

week,

amore stipportive parent for your

-

aie nationally accredited. high
-quality preschool psogiams for
directo five-year-oldchildren. A
stimulating, piay based, bias lite Dés Plaines resideotJaeetllarcurriculum, responding to indi- towicz-has been nomad activity
vidual and group - needs. is coordinator- for tise new Transiplanned with developmentally donaI Care Center at EHS Good.

pez

problema and pressures of high
SchooL Meet other parents-who
- have children entering high
school. Discuss the issues you'll
face as a high school parent Expioieopdons thatcan help you be

Chapter pf the United Ostomy

(708)677.8284.

of Aug. 22.

-

Oeny; Kunst. n Skokie resi- -

-

at Oaklon Community College
this fall. Classes begin the week

t.earnfromNileallonh and

Skokie resident
elected president
of UOA chapter

-

the len foreign languages offored

Nitos West nludeurts about the

aerveson die board of directortof
the Twentieth Centuiy auh Sunines Foundation of Park-Ringe.

-

SIANYOOo
O$

FINE
WOMENS
çoArS
AI Fisliev &DevpOer
Monao Sum.

-

registernow foracoursrinourof

Orientation
scheduled for
transfer students
-

Nutrition and Health of the
Those considering a catee: in
childcarcorearlychildiiocdedu. Young Child (BCE 108) focuses
cationcan explore theiroptionnin ors common health psoblemu of
thin growing. diverse field with young children, principIen of nufull classes offered at Cakton Irilion, including specifics of a
Community College, Registra- healthydietandunentialsof first
tioninnowinprogrenn,and clam- aid. with emphasis mi prevention
eshegintheweekof August22,
and treatment ofchildhood acciCareer avenuen available in denl& kauen ofhealth and safety
this dynamic field hiclude in- for the young child in group care
homeandcentra-baaedc&e arce- situalionsare explored. The class
ing infants, toddleen. preschool- meets on Mendayn from 6:30 to
em and achool.aged children, 9:20 p.m. ut the Ray Hartatein
Thine courses are also valuable CampaL
for individuals seeking peencoal
Play and Creative Expression
and profenuional enrichment for the Young Child (E 125)
Day and evening classes aie examine the different types and

Students can bàat the rush nial

NorthEigh School, 9800 Lawler
Avetsse,Skokie.
-

Etnrhur6tCollege and cunently

dent, han-lices elected president
of the North Suburban Chicago

-

p.m. in Room A-100 ut NUes
-

Explore early childhood
education at Oakton

-

Léans-hòw to Surviving your
chiWshigh rchool yearn on Tuca.
- day,August23, from 7:30to9:30

-

mysterious disease of Ute central
nervous system,
Huetsing holds- a B.S. in
tpe9ch-langiiage pathology from

Wednesdays and Fridays 60m. ouslywoeked at the Old Qrchnrd
8:30 to 11:30 am; or 12:30 to Hospital, Skokie. 3:30 p.m. or two days. Tuesdays
EHS Health Care, one of she
and Thsisdaysfram 9:30 a.m, to largest health care providers in

T edy&Wul

--

-

-

-

-

Registration for the fall Demonstration Nurseiy School Prograins offered through Gainons
Early Childhood Education Peo-

tee.The43-memberboarditded.
icated to the mission òf the nahouai organization: advancing
hic cwç. prevention and treatment of MS and improving the
lives of those affected by this

man. und earlierheaded the chaptar's visiting and education comminees.
-

Thursday, September t, in room
1711 oftheEvanstonHospitat.
Group menibers meet to share
their feelings, coping techniques
and information on varions aspectsoflivingwithperinatal loss.

Oakton offers -Nursery
School Programs

jiOR'S

Sal-i I 12

potted in her efforts by other

tothepublic.
Ridge Avenue, Evanston.
Both groups are sponsored by
Another group, the Kravitt. the Cameron Keaviti Program of
SubseqacnL Pregnancy Support- thE Center- for PerinEal and
Group, is designed for families Childhood Death at the Evanston
costemptuting or experiencing a Hospital. For more information
pregnancy fottowing a miscar- catI Susan Knight, Kravitt Pronage, stillbirth, or death ofan in- gram coordinator, at (708) 570-

Midwoelo,gs.s2bitdiog. & ouid

4.

ycassago, Homing barbeen sup-

Perinatal loss support group

August 28 - Sunday

f4L

was diagnosed with MS - fuer

Oakton offersforeign language
courses

High School
workshops for parents-

Ride to IheROCk" Bike -Tose,. She iSThCOWnerOfNLH Peoper
and several Odie; chapter fund- Ües,acommeivial and resideñilal
raising programs. She also ha6 properly manngementcompany.conducind chapter workshops on
event logistics and overailmanagement.
Lending her talente as a votanleer soon after her husband Mark
-

and northwestsuburbs.

Wews°°'-.---

Park Ridge resident named
to MS Chapter Board
Nanciann Hunting, 30, of Park
Ridge, recently bedanic a meinber ofthe board ofuustees of the

PM;!i1

. Cull arai Arts Program
-

-. RainbowsforÄll GOd'S Children

. Student Cosnrit
. School Newspaper

. Remedial and TuleétedLearner Classes

- JlotLunchProgram

N'

-

. Caring ajsdDedicatedProfessionals
K'

-i.,-----r

,y

-

'brIPeLUE
P$otL_

692-476

C

-

-

-

-

St. Martha School

-

CO282 8575

-

. SuperesredExtesdedDay Care

COMPARE -ThEN SEE US!
-

andMuric Classes

-

8535 Georgiana
Morton Grove,IL 60053

17O8-967-6286
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Library/Parks -

àndSportsthìs
Nues il-Year-Old
Traveling All Stars

AAA League

Homer Park Tournament
Nibs 11

Niles 17

Hyde Park I

Gompers3

Joe Batch pitched i innmg allowing 2 hits, 4 unearned nias

and 3 KO's and Chris Evass
pitched 5 innings, s hIts, 1

solo

singles.

Sieve

Sadoef

walked, I RBI, and Mike Salvi
walked twice. Mike Neille and
Chris Suchecki played well.

Palatine 14
Niles6

and double, I RBI, Billy Pissios
a single and double, Joe Batch 2
singlen, I RBI, and solo singles
by inc Mcrkel, Paul Czerwisski
mid Derek Dnszak. Mike Salvi
eeke

great bunt single from Steve Sa-

well.

Salvi with a single.

and Bobby Dabbecke
walked. Chris Snchecki played

Niles took 2nd place, ont of
16 teams and won trophies at
Homer Park.

League Openings

-

World Series Game # 3
LoVerde Const White Sox 12
Hughes Bros Trans Marlins 6
The White Soc closed Ost the
season winning the World Series
2 out of 3. The Soc bad won the

1554 voice and TDD. Parking
spores ut the library are limited,
soplan toarrive early,

The lectures include Boris
Godanov on September Il; The

-

Rakesprogaeuu on September25;

TheBarberofsevilleon October
23; Capriccio on November 6;
Candide os November 20; Aida
oa December 4; and Siegfried on
January 22. AlI lectures are
scheduledfor 1:30p.m.

second half and defeated Ike
Blue Jays in a playoff game.
Members of the Sox are Zack

Friendship jewelry
workshop set

Buchal, Josh Boysen, Tony Espana, Mike Neri, Mike Kauth,

led the hitting with 2 singles and
a Iriple, 1 RBI. Sean Flynn had -2
singles, George Austin with a 2-

-

-

The Skokie Park Dislrict is offering you a chance to make the

hottest item in fashion jewelryl
Learn to shape plasuc intoa

tifulanddccoraiivepin towearor
giveus agift. This will be at Dcvonshire Censor Tuesday, Aug.23
from 4 Io 5:30p.m. The fec is $25

for a residem, $30 for a non-

resideak
On August 23, there will also

(708) 647-9433
ASKFORTIM

runs. Rob Mnsiala walked twice,

Marty McDonongh walked and
Jim Lubieski had as RBI.

Teen Get Away

Library closed
for in-service
training

THE- GRANITE
COLLECTION

staff. The library will reopen Satunlay for the regular bourn of IO
n.m. lo 5 p.m. Phone: 677-5277,

Armstrong

The Skokie Pack District will
present a Teen Get Away on Angust23, from 6-Il p.m. Tuesday

evening. The Tern Getaway,

The Lincolnwood Public Lihiary.-4000W. PraisAve siM be
closed on Friday,-Aug. 19. foras
in-service training day for the

-

be a Frieadship Necklace and
Bracelet Workshop. This class is
forages 6-l2and it wiE be held ut
Devbnshire. The fee is$15 with a
reservationand$19 withouta rescreation. Call 674-1500 for fartherinfonsation.

run double, and- Jason Kwey
with a double, 2 REt's Russell
Dsszak with a single, I RBI,
and Jerry Calvacca scored 2

733 N. Milwaukee, Nues

from

access ausislance please call 967-

good play at 2nd. Joe Krueger

runswick Nues : owl

,..

for the Sunday preceding each
opening night This program is
free, but regisaution is required.
For mobility or communicalion

-

r

7I

performance.
Library lectures are scheduled

Chad Kleinschmidt. The overall
record was 14-6.
Pitching for the Marlins were
Joe Krueger and Jerry Calvares.
Sean Flynn with a good play at
short and Russell Duszak with a

Thursdays 7:30 P.M.
Men & Women
Teams or Individuals

--.

the opera and ils composeras
welt au excerpts of music from a

Dan Svalula, Jason Angelilli,
Keith Walker, Sean Sleama,
Mike
Geochocki,
Breams
Byrne, Kevin OMalley and

os

.

-

voiceandTDD.

Teen Playground is a huge playground in Rocltford, designed es.
pecially for young adulte. Some
of the frutares are: a large otage
and dance flour, a maze, teensize
swings,andtluee slides.
The fee for the evening Is $8
-

and everyone will meet at the

Nils-Park Dislrict at 6 p.m. Call
674-1500 for registration informarion.

Oakton gets -

Free spruces

-

-

for ArborDay

of socÉer

Ten free Colocolo blue spruce

SeÇDeI of State George H.
RyaawssreceuIlyboeorby the

The free lines are paijof the
J
Colcrado blue spruced were
selected for this campaign becatee of their many usen in the
home landacape, said lola Ro51810w, the Foundalion's presidarn, "They lend beauty to their
surroundinga with their silver
blue-green color and compact
couinaI simpa. They casbe used

ieslastyear.
Ryan was presented with the
-

Azmslroegs finest 110cm - Denignee SotarlanSil, Designer
Sotatan, and lusdamoetain. The GRANITE COIjECTION
from Armstrong. f7oors denigned for decoraling.
VSITOUR ARMSTRONG
CARFETSHOWROOM

..1 1.

-

ta

s
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The trees will be shipped
pontpaid at the right Urne for

-

'Et4Ct-S
V pV

'---.:i:::-:L>CRAYONS

ik9451.

MARKERS Plus LotsMoret
. Tools Hardware Toys Gifts

-

fine of charge.
-

seine club learns in Ike 1mal, and

moie and more community collegrd have started soccek It

ship contribution to TEN BLUE
Sl'RIJCES, National Arbor Day
Foandalion, 100 Arbor Avenue,

-

r

Nebraska City. NE 68410, by

Little ty plans;
golf tournament

EVERYTHING IS $1.00 IWith Fow Enunptinn,)

p.

A.

..

We sell llckela

L

.

.5

smsasifwehaveplentyofin
í-iñ soccer by students at

-

havens good district fee soccer as

only when baying a eew or used
caror truck.

yoncelae, and hint means we
slafuld beininiediately competi-

fending raised annually by 'Luìre

-Iiye.

w Golf Outing is scheduled for
Sunday, Aug. 21 at Evanston's
RoberiJans Golf Course, 1031
Central SLinEvanslon.
The 18-hole tournament witt
begin with a shotgun slaflat 7:30
aear in addilion to golf, the $50
fee iiseludescontinenlalbivakfaut
beffet,beutball tournament, cash

& Learn" has:

es for the convenience of working
parenti. Classes being held in the

eveniag include Toddler Tinte
forages 2 and 3,Fun With Threes

for 3-year-olds, and Preschool
Mini-Cheffor3 to5 ycarolds.
Registrationhas started for all
of these classes which begin in
mid-September.
Parent-Tot
Creative Time wilt be held Salarday mornings for children 18 to
24 monthsandaparent. For more
sot class - informisatioa, call 9651200.-

Volunteer
coaches wanted
- The Nitos Park District is took-

ing for volunteer coaches for tee
ball, girt's il" softball, youth soc-

ceE and youth basketball programs.

-

Brunswick Nitos Bowl had a
special necordbroken on June 22.

Jatie.Bellman rolled lt siokes in
a row in route to the single highest women's score in Nues Bowt
history . a 299 game. She buried
the 12th ball rally to be ulopped
byastubboenseven pin. Bellman
hasthebowlingpinl
lt was also the highest game
this summer season. Bellman

had a 204-299-l7868l for the

evening. Henavenugeis t92, tops
for women in the league, She

bowled to near perfect in the

Night
Mixed
Leugne. tau no sluprise that her
team owns the first place spot in
the league.

Bellman won several awards
for the 299 garne since she's one
of a few women Io he a member

Nifes Park
District offers
karate classes
Karate classes. Pre-Karase is ofIrred so children ages 5 to 7 and
Yoalh Karate is offered to chitdren ages S to 14 at Ihr Ballard
Leisare Center.
All inslrsctors are elite black
belts that will teach not only defense, hut concrstration, coordi-

thisfL
-

-

coueseby 6:45 ant. for l*eakfaut.
rulos review and tac-off bote assignment.
- For additional information, or
to_ mnke a reservalion, contact

,nnevvemxr

The LiEte City Parents and
Fùnsily Group is comprised of

Park District is offering soccer
programs foc children of various

parenlsand guardians who have a
family member receiving servieea from Linie CityFoundation.
Little City Foundation is a nadonaI organization that provides
services for children -and adults
with mental retardation and oIlier

ages. -

br Soccér, is for children in

as Down syndrome, autism. cere-

grades six througheight.
Fon more infornsstioo on any
oftheseprograms, cati (708) 967-

-

-

pon.anandadvecac.
--

31!3
.

--

'S)I/ -,

1

-

P.iautmnd .teinl.
alati neotinting bunnrn fur inlitibtu
eumbutimlas .!fiei.ncy.
dnian

biowne with naniwl Inasingu lun
dp.nd.btu, eemnfuem.bl nun

I

((P-

$t.
s/

21

rndmmeod

ALL ARMSTRONG GAS FURNACEC
MEET THE
AF.U.E. REQUIREMENTS

,.gFtCI'+

GAS
-

ALI. UNITS ARE AMERICAN

MADE WITH EFFICIENCIES UP TO

95%A.F.U.E.
-

w

4_

softball, andco-rer volleyball.
Registrution is taken by team
only. For fsrther information,

cati (708) 967-6975, extension

Zt4

-

Starting at 19°

hm mum mid qaias opnaaulnmm.

ball, co-ree 14' msshbatt, mess
-30 and over softball, mens 16

-

-

9mm -Insalaltoir In,

men's baskétbatt, mens flag foot-

_,ÇvO

-

- Starting at

-

. Fun-laod high dinsimy fiber-

ing adult fall athletic leagues:

-

VL1

AUG. 18th thru AUG. 21st

-

dnutv.ey.

The Niles Park District is now
taking registration for the follow-

-

-

Warranta;

. 001.8 mui*apd dln.mil

-

fall barr-all program. Games
wilt be held op Sunday after-

.
-

HEAT -

Adult athletic
leagues now
forming

USE THE BUGLE

-

maiy Intim
aeltaugae with Umited Utnmtm.

-

6975,extensioe46.
-

Mmdi Schryer or Shari Chan at
(708)674-1508.

For more information, call
(700)967-6975, extension 46.

. Stntnlan t..I

-

-

developmental challengen stich

gin this summer. The summer

program inctudesalarge field trip
program accompanied with outdooractivities,
For more information contact

disciplise.

AN INSIDE LOOKAT supEnloR ENOINEERINO

Small Fry Soccer is available
for children from kindergarten to
first grade, Big Shot Socceris for
children in grades two and Ihrer,
Junior Soccer is open to children
- in grades four and five, and Sen-

-

The Skokie Pink District's Tot
Lehrfling Center, a full day child
care facility, has spaces available
in their 2-3ycar old and 4-5 year
otdclassrooms. Children who fill
these openings witt be abteto be-

Tiseses no bettè,- nameJoi qualify

Youth
soccer program
Get your kicks with one of the
hottest sports around. The NUes -

bowling performances in BrouswickNiles Bowl's history.

tiranos Is-THe PARENT eOMPANY)

-- Full-lime cimikton uludeataintelusled in participating in soccer
shouldcall the Coflegen athletics
dépnnlinèntat63l-1753

6400, ecl. 2200,- or Ted Arndt at
(708) 328-7292.

_

salios, self-respect and self-

RN

Bernadel said discipline will
he. a key fon Oaktoo doing welt

Alt players should be at the

-

-

morEvanuton High Schoolassiseantthachplayed soccer at Snagamon
SIUtC
University
(SpringfieId)inl98O82.

course refreshmenla, raffles and
lanchbuffet,
-

of both ABC and WIBC. Con.
gratululions to 08 of the finest

-

The NIes Park District will be

Truptcd grants to school

Julie Bellman

Tot Learning
Center

offrnisg Pre-Karatr and Youth

Bemadel. The 33-year-old for-

compelition on nix holes, on-

t

Wednesday

Coaches wilt receive.trainjng
througha seasonal coaching clin-

ic. Croches will learn coaching
responsibitities and teach basic
branes.
sports skills. For more informaBoosted peE-capita grants to lion, please call (705) 967-6975.
libraries by 32 percent.exL4ti.
-

-

grate-compeiilien is coach Mario

-

ther infoeqsatiois, call (7Ç8) 967-

The $11.9 million is library

Someoneclscwhôbelievcs the
Baldeen will hold their own daringthcirfirstseaaonofintereoile-

The second annnàl Little City

The Morton Grove Park Districtisoffering weekend totclass.

budgets due to cirtbacks in state
and local fsnding.
The program - which also provided the first state funding ever
for organ donor awareness - was

funded by a combined $tB inci-case in fMi most people pay

Iimetof'meldateam.lfeelwe

Parcelo and Family Group Chan-

noons ut Grenues Heights, with
rain-outs played on Saturdays.
All children from third to ninth
grade urecligible lojoin. For fur-

-

-Oulttoiì, so we dcie1ed it wan

--

August31.

Youth fall
baseball

hack hosrs and slashing book

yrars, said Oakton Athletic DirectorTom lomdm. Wehave had

-

To become a member of the
Foundation and to- receive the
free lecco, send a $10 member-

The Nilet Part Dislrict is now
taking registration for ils youth

Baby Items Candy Cookies

-

-

planting betweenOclober 1 and
December IO with enclosed
pluntingianlructions. The six to
12 inch Ireen are guaranteed-to
grow, or they will be replaced

lion, health, in-home-family sup-

-

create a brand-new source of revichiatc«ythinfallwhenmecere- ence forlibraries in Illinois mas a
team effort - and librariesand ti- cornea punt of the intercollegiate
brariaes
ucross the state were Improgram.
porsantptaycrs
in our lineup."
11at Raiders' Brut soccer sea
TheWhite House award is-givson features an inaugural gaine
on September 8 against defend. en asiisuatty to a stats official who
has recognized and promoted the
lag Skyway Conference champi.
on College ofLalceConnty, Oak- value oflitsrariefand information
ton is scheduled Io play 12 services in an aggreisive and cfregular-Season games, seven of fective manner. Sharing the bonwhich will be contested on time- or with Ryan this year was GerngiaGóv.Zett Miller.
Raiders home field in Des
- Ryan proposed "Live & Learn"
Plaines,
ata
time when libraries across the
"We'vebeenlalkingabcutaddingsoccer herefor nbout four state Wein laying off staff. cutting
begins anewchapter te ils 81111cl-

-

Attention
working parents

on behalf of a great many peopIe," Ryan said. "Our plan - to

Gateen Community College

heal palsy, epilepsy, visual and
hearingchallengesnndemótional
disturbance. Sezvicm including
housing, employment, necrea-

-

White House State Elected Official Award in recognition of his
,'Live& Learn" iniliative, which
boosted stale funding for libraries
by nearty6opercent.
--,, I feel I'm uccepting this award

Marlollernadel

-

Natural gränite and sloneliké leotures. Theyre apparieg
ovarywhere. In the latest wall cnveriegs, laminates, fabrics, and
dishes. And now this new "sInne age" In captured lii three of

hours atbranch libraries thrOughont thecity.
Fúuded an innovative parentand-child literacy effont
.Aimed more than $2 million a
year at efforts to computerize tibrunies and til,rary recOrds statewide.

funding source for Illinois librar-.

an individual olnamenlaln, an energy-anving windbreak, a privacy noreen, or as living Chrinlmas

-

Attowed Chicago to reopen
the Harold Washington Library
Center on Mondays and restore

Taskforce for his leadership in
-developing a substantial nein

AmericacL

and care.

Crested a new fundueg pqol
for library construction.

White House Conference on Library and Information Services

nonprofit Foundation'a Trees for

Members will sino receive a
subscnpdon to Ike Fouadatiojs
colorful bi-aonthly publication,
Arbor Day, which includes regelar features about tree planUng

at Nues Bowl

-

gust, 1994.

-

Bowler breaks record

:

Alex Alexandrou at (708) 383-

- A New Stone Age in Decorative Flooring!

Ryan wins award for
- 'Live & Learn'

a kick out

unes will be given lo each pernon whojoign The National Arhoe Day Foundatica during Au-

Civic OperaHouse through lanaamy of 1995. The Lyric I.ecEre
Corp will present background-on

Krueger and Marty McDonough
each walked twice, Marty RBI.

homer, Mike Neville a siegle

Nitos had a home orn from

dorf, 2 RBIo, Derek Duszak
with an REI single and Mike

which will be performed at the

run. Chris Evans also bad a Duszak followed with an REI
homer and 2 singles, 3 RBIs. single. Solo singles by George
Tom Pomagier had a 2-run Austin and Jason Kurey. Joe

walked, I RBI, and Mau Fin-

Chris Evans, a double and a

Pitcheg for the Sos were
- Tony Espana and Mike Neri.
Marlinu Joe Kroeger pitched 3

JetTy Calvares and David Heispilcbed 3 great innings, allowing er. Jerry Calvacca led the hitting
I bit and i earned run and also with 3 singles, 2 EBIs. Rob Mnhad a homer andsingle, 4 REto. slaIn with 2 singles. i RBI mrd a
Andy Kiueger also pitched I great catch in center. Sean Flynn
great inning, no kits I unearned had a Iride and I RBI and Rasa

the hiEing with a singloand doubIc, I RBI Derek Daszak with a

Andy Kiueg& and Matt Finneke with solo singles, I REI.
Joe a1ch and Chris Evans with

Seplember Il,
Niles Public Library Dislricl will
host a series oflectnrea on operas
-

pioaship game. Steve Sadorf

earned run and-3 KO's to lead
Nues to a wh Billy Pissios-led
single and walk, 2 REl's, Paul
Czerwlnski willi a teiple and

World Series Ganie# 2
LoVerde Conste White Son 12
Hughes Bros. Tras Marlins 10

great innings. allowing O ornI
and O hits. Alio pitching were

Niles won by slaughter rule in
4 inningn, advancing to the cha-

Library lectures
scheduled
Beginning

,'"r'c'-v,f.:-

A

.

Dexter.
-

-

-

T'LJNN

UUSH

Rockport

iV.
I

Ilisli

Ilii)iitt'i

äc- FLOBSu

'

FREEMAN

Mens, Womens & Childrens Shoes
Sandles, Athletic & Gym Shoes
-

D

.

ALL SALES FINAL
s

s.

i
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Entertainment
st. Demetrios 45th annual
Greek-American Fest
.--

-

.,rC39O S

longest-runnIng

.

and the aroma uf charcoal-

broiled shish-kebobandchicken will fill the airduring the 3 day
picnic, where a great number of
people are expected to take part
io the largest celebration of Chi-

cagos Greek-American Corn-

This years festival

munity.

highlights the 66th onhiversary
of St. Demetrios Greek Orthoduo Church of Chicago--66
years of Christian service to the
community.
The festival will also feature
an Agora/Arts and Crult Center.
All sorts st authentic souvenirs,
ussorted crafts, uprons, hocks,
icons, jewelry, cookbooks and
art, forgilt seekers.
Young and old alike will work
op a good appetite dancing the
zembekiks,
rhythmetic folk
dance to the muoic of a Creek
band.
Carnïval rides, game
bosths, contesto, and balloons
will add to the "Creek-American
Fun Timel"

comedyevenlyou'ee been wailng forLa Cage Aux Folles. Be5 p.rt: toll p.m., Friday and. ginning August24,J aCageArt5
Salurday,andfrod, noon.to mid- I fÔttGSv hits the Marriott stage
bight se Sunday. ArPple park- :wtth all of the escitement, feti
ing is available attke Swedish and glamour of the smash
Covenant Hospital parking nom- Broadway hit in an esciling new
plea and the Transfiguration prodaclisn.
J a Cage Aux Folles features
Churchparking tot, Carmen und
-- the triumphant c011aboration of
Rockwell.
For farther inforñratiov, call Jerry -termas (music and lyrics)
,
the church office at (3t2) 561- and Hareey Fierstein (Book).
Hernian, composeröfthe legen5992V.
dary Broadway musicals 'Hello,

Heritage

preservation
laboratory
Many of your precisas photos,dosuments, and other memorabilia are being irreparably
damaged

Learn

seeeçal

cenca and enrichment.
.

This class and hands on laboratory, -sponsored by Wright
College Centertor Lifelong Edu-

cation and conducted by Joan
Krebs, consultant in the area st
personal and family heritage or
September 13, 20, and 27 from
9 am. to noon.

Bring a sharp scissors and

$500; and $1 00 for 4th, 5th, and
6th prizes.

'In casesf tain, most of the

es of aft ages and entrepren-

events will be held in the huge

ears wifh special needs; Tuition
is $30 ($20 for seniors). Registrution is through September12.
Catt792-G935forreservafiono.

Chairman

George

Stomoo,

John Vlahos, nf Skokie and

¿- ,.

tale ofa2O year marriag9 that is
almost ruined by a son's
thoughtiesaness.
.

ero.

days al 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.;

Lambo Farm in Libertyville in locatedat thejunction oh-94 and
Roùth 176. The Lambo isa nationalcenterdodicated to the wellbeing ofadulls with rnentafdioabilities.
,

p.m. and 7 p.m. Tickets lo all
performances are $32.50. Seniorcilizens and students receive

Port Chnion Ari u-estival
celebrates art excellence

$10 off the regular licket price

Wednesday at 2 p.m. and 8
p.m.: and Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
performances, Thursday performanses tickets are halt. price
(show only) or get a tree beh or
steak dinner with the purchase
olatull price theatre ticket.

In 1984, asmall, selectgroup
st artists gathered in Port ClinIon Square to showcase their
moths lo the public. Thus began
the Port Clinton tradition. Ten
yema and several prestigious
awards luter, the Port Clinton
Art Festival has grown Into one
5f the lsrgest, nationally receg-

Reservations with a major
credil card can be made by call-

ing the Marriott's Lincolnshire
Theatre bou office at (708) 6340200.

sized outdoor art festivals in the
country. The celebration 005115ues.
On August 27 and 28 from 10

Adult leagues
forming

am. to 6 p.m., more than 250

profeSsional artists from 38
states will till the beautiful brick
walkways of Port Clinton
Square in Highland Pack mith
their creative bests. Festival exhibits will include original paintings, watercolors. lithographs.
photography, sculpture, glass,
wood, ceramics, jewelry and fI-

ing its Adult Men's, Mined and
Ladies' leagues for the upcoming fufl-winlerseason. There are
spenings for prime-lime spots,

10% SENIOR Cfl1ZENS
DISCOUNTS 2 P.M. - 6 P.M.
tin At 2 Oct By 6f

Monday sights al 7:30 und
Thursday nights are 7:45. On
weekends, Wiles Bowl has
Openings on. Sunday venings
at 6, 7 und 8:30 for men orwomen teams or individuals.
There are openings for men's

Breakfast Specials
l_ 2SCRAMBLED EGGSwith LOX B ONIONS
2_ ICREPES with Choice of Filling
3_ iWO X THREE, 2 Pancakes, 2 Eggs end 2 Bcaon
orsaasagen
4_ FRENCH TOAST with 2 EGGS . .
5_ SUPER SUPREME, Diced Heer end Saomblod Eggs
6_ BELGIUM WAFFLE with STRAWBERRIES
or BLUEBERRIES
PANCAKESwitk FRUIT
EGGS BENEDICT, 2 Poached Eggs end Cenadas Berun
05 English Molts, Hollandeluw Sceso
B. TOASTED BAGELwiA LOX & CREAM CHEESE
.

$2.75

$275
$2.75

als.
Sign-up by calling (708) 6479433 and ask tsr Connie or Tim.
Brunswick Niles Bawl is located

7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

PRI., SAT. B SUN.: 2:16, 4:45, 7:15, 9:45

MON. Ihre ThURS.: 4:48, 7:15, 9:48

jss0000wnng°THE FLINTSTONES
FRI., SAT. B SUN.: 1-SB. 3. 52e, 7:18

MON. ihre mURS.: 520, 7:15

JeffBaoffyBLOWN AWAY
EVERYDAY: 9:15

JletØOnet LITTLE BIG LEAGUE
FRI., SAT. & SUN.: 12:3e

MON.threThUR,5,:515

JleldOnnr4 WEDDINGS

lt A FUNERAL"

FRI.. SAT.&SUN.:2:55,5:le,7:3t1, 15:00

MON,thruThURS.:7:30,lfrltO

ALL SEATS 11 .75

years, Arndur has seen the
show quietly earn the respect of
the arts community and gain tremendous national slature

Dedicated to giving back to
the community that has supported the Port Clinton Art FestIval

since ils beginning, Amdur

15

personally donaling 15 percent
of the festival T-shirt and poster
sales to the Highland Pails Hos
pilaI und has again made a donation to the Chicago Tribune
Children's Chsnities.

The 1994 Port Clinfòn Art
Festival is sponsored by Northers Trust Bank :asd presented
by Post Newsweek Cable,
Walker Brothers, The Chicago
Tribune and WFMT Radio. lt is

held in cooperation with the
Highland Park Chamber of
Commerce.

As in the past, s portion of the

ing their fine arts and crafts at

adults at Auguslana Center in

Arts and Crafts Festival spon.

Bowl has automatic scoring, a
lounge bar area, snackbar and
pro shop. Openings are filling

sured by lhe Lutheran Church of

St. PhIlip, to be heidSaturday,
Aug. 27 at 10 am. lo 5 p.m. on
the grounds of Winkelman
School, 1919 Landwehr Road,

League bowlers also receive

fl

Highland Park asd as a resurrection ot the outdoor summer
wtlalr originally run by the Ssburban Fine Arts Center. Is len

Murethart lOOjuried artisans

the i 3tk Annual Budget-Minded

ap fast, so please call or stop by.

FRt.,SAT.&SUN., 12:3e,2:55,5:l5,7:35,9:55
MON. 56m ThUR5. 5:1 7r35, 9:55

amenity to the community of

and crafts people from sur- proceeds from this event will be
roending states will be euhibitshared with the children and

al 7333 N. Milwaukee, Nues
.

wasconceived by director Amy

Amdur in 1984 ass cullural.

Budget-Minded
Arts & Crafts Festival

am. Evenings ut 7 on Monday
Or Wednesday nights, women
ura needed, teams or individu.

$395

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

lank Nishsfson WOLF'

The Port ClintonArt Festival

are spesings Monday, Wednesday and Thursday morninga ut 9

$3.95

Mel BOrona S Jodle Foster " MAVERICK°

the Chicagoland area.

For women's leagues, there

$2.75
$2.75

..

This year's show will also indude u KidzArt festival, featurins the creative artcollections ot
50 aspiring young artIsts from

sights 517 org:45 und os Friday
nights at 9:45. There are openingo tor individuals or teams ot
men. Sunday morning at9 am.,
there are alus openings.

$2.7a

:7'9JßJ,4y AUGUST19TH

berat-L

bowling leagues on Tuedday.

$275

.

'Beasty, "Eboni' "Butterscotch,' "Stumpy, ' "Pizzd' and 0th-

Potformances are Wedges-

Brunswick Niles Bowl is form-

8501 W. DEMPSTER
NuES 692-2748

.

An old world carousel is the newest affracfion at Lambs Farm
this summer. !nsfaffedand dedlóated fastmonth, the yellow and
blue canopiedcarouselfeatures lllpastefpainted woodén horàen namedforlhe realponies in thepopular Children's Farmyard.

means for organizing, storing,
Thursdays at 8 p.m.; Fricays at
and displaying these treasures: a pm.; Saturdays al 5:30 p.m.
for future enjoyment, ,emisis- and 9 p.m. and Sundays at 2:30

eight to 10 recent photos to the
first class session. This is a
how-to class for men and wom-

church auditorium,' says Co-

L-T

Dolly?' and 'Mame,'and Fiérstein, authorand star of 'Torch
Song Trilogy,' created what is
really a simple love story-the

The high point of the picnic
will coma at 11 p.m., Sunday, business heritage, will occur
. when the winning ruffle ticketo
are drawn. $6,800 in cash prizes include: 1st-a Grand Bonus
si $5,000; 2nd-$1 000; 3rd-

Theatre present the musical

Entrance fee is $2 and chudran 12 and under are admitted
free. The festival will open from

day,lAugustl9,20,21.
Tire rhythm of Greek music

.::.u.

Prodlícer, and the awardwinning Marriott's Lincolnshira

wood,

45th Annual St.Demetrios Feutival will be heldon the Church
grounds (2727 Winona) for
three days. Friday through Sur-

.

Aux Folles

Ka,v M. WalkAr. 6seuutive

Dean Anargyros, of Lincoln-

Greek-American Festival, the

Old world carousel new
attraction at Lambs Farm

La Cage

-

.

,

s_

discounts on open bowling and
prouhopitems.

Glenview.

General admission is tree,
wilh directed parking. In uddi-

Rum mage sale
Respite Care, a community

bic such as pizza, hot dogs, hot
beef sandwiches, popcorn,
' snowoones and softdrinks.
Many unique and lop quality
handcrafted ilems such as
paIntings, toys, sculptures, pot-

based not-for-profit, will hold the
best rummage sale ever on Salurday, Aug. 27 from 9:30 am. to
S p.m. in the parking loi ofihe office building at 2008 Dempster,
Evanston,
All proceeds from the sale will

tery, novelties, staIned glass,

Chicago. The center, located al
7564 N. Sheridan Rd., Chica9o,
serves many of God's 'spectal'
people with varying degrees of
mental and physical handicaps.

For additional festival intormalion, contact Karen Liden,
(708) 808-0383 Or Rev. Jim
Reeb at the Lutheran Church of
st. Philip, (708) 998.1946.

Devonshire
Playhouse
presents 'Agatha Chr'wlie Made,
Me Do lt.' Purchasetickets now

childreninspecialneeds.
Free parking is available. A

August 19, 20, 26, 27 al 8 p.m.
atibe Deeonshire Center. There
is also a Special Senior Performance on Sunday, Aug. 21 al 3

rain date is scheduled for Seot.

tered at $175 or leas, Nolhisu

Call (708) 674.1500 for de-

lies caring for frail elderly orwith

.

'

for any of the following dates:

WoodWork and much more will
be offered at prices to fil anyOne's budget. A special feature
ofthis event wOl be that many of
the Items offered for sale are
valued over $200 but will be of-

go toward Ihn continsedprovision of respite services lo fami.

Quarterly Guide

:

Play dates
announced

p.m. for $2.75,

,1,

offering info on services, facilities and extended care
uo:-*t-f4
r;t
:*T
..

-

North Shore Hotel
hosts Pree For All'
on Wednesday, Sept. 21 ñtm

opportunity to speak with Coojc

Nuab Slxwe Retmnnnent Hotel

Immediately following the
"Fec For AW Fair is the second
-snnua1 North Shore Senior
Achievement Awards coresnony
inrecognitien of area seniors who
hove excefted in their endeavors
or made significant contributions
totheircommsnhlies.
Known for its reputation as a
premiere senior retirement cornmunity, The North Shore is ren-

Five generatioús of

LaBarbera

I ALWAYS
WORRIED AB OU-T
-MOM TAKING CARE
OF HERSELF...

family

lo a.m. to 2 pin., hundoeds of Cosnty Stete's Attorney Jack
seiuois will attead the annual O'Malley.
FOE All" Retirement Faize

Exuadluake. wheecten seniors
nominated by North Shore clubs,
churches synagogues. and othor

organizations will receive bontrs.This àent. to be held üs the

Ballroom and Garden of The
North Shore Hotel located at
1611 Qicago Ave. in downtown

Evannon,isñe undopen tosenio

downtowii Evsnston. An eatensive renovation of the prnpeely
has been completed. offenng the
most elegant senior residential
cornrnsnityontheNorlh Shore.
For fusilier informafton.os the
North Shore. the 'Free For MI
yatre Extraordinaire event or the
SeniorAchievernent Awards cerernony. please call The North
ShoreHotclat(708)864-6400.

Inge. visires. dental, hearing, and
bloodpressww screenings. expert
legal asdfinancial adulce and the

INVI;ST IN
AMERICA'S

Hotel hosts senior
Phillippine Festival

B Est

Thesecorpora bonds

A sight in paradise for seniors
offer a big advantage
is a night to remember. At The
theyre ail issued by U.S.North Shore Hilton Phillippine
based companies.
scheduled for Wednes7.96%* Festival,
AT&T
thy. August 24. the festivities
BellSouth Telecomm
wiø begin st 7:30 p.m. with the

8.17%* intoxicating rhythms of Philip-

pinedkmusicanddancersin*he
U.S. West
Baltroorn of The North
Communications 8.04%* Grand
Shore
Retirement
Hotel, tocated
7.31%*
Waflmart
at 1611 Chicago Avenue in
Evanston.
To invest in theU.S.
Seniorinaythen stroll in the lit
today, please call or stop
garden
offle North Shore Hotel
by my office.
for a reception buffet and tarng of the exotic tastes of the
Philippines. Theeventisopento
ali seniorsandeeservalionsarereqniredatçlo8) 864.6400.

8143 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60114

(708) 470-8953

Edward

D. Jones & Co.n
YOUR IRA nzAsJQuARTEns

.R. nnpeud .. yintd nmhy, nf
rsaivel/1V94. Mnkn.i.ki.n-

.5thjusn..iIthia)

Speech Therapy

-

24. hour

Nursing Care
Medicare
Approved

Holy Family
Health Centér
:

(708)296-3335

Des Plaines, flhlnois

PREMIER NURSING
:& REHABILITATION CENTERS

Ashley OIent 2 ¡s a very fortunate young lady being the fifth generation member of the Laliarbera
family. Aecentlyfamilymembers mettotake thismemorablephoto.
Shown above (Ito r. seated) are Ashleys great-grandmother Nancy Montalbano otMorton Grove
and her9reat-great-grandfather LouisLaBarbera, 98 years young. a resident ofHoly Family Health
Center Des Plaines Standin9 (I to r) are grandmother Mart, Kazake,ch ofGlenwew and Ashley with
hermothér, KimOliverofNiles..

.

-,

:

Senior Fair forthose
50 and better
.

qsestsonn facing those 50 and

Those 50 and Better", islaking
placethisAuugst 19.21.
The fun-filled exponitso..wilt
feature exhibits. demonstrations.
and giveover $50,000 io
aways.freehealthscieeniopt,en-

Aug. 2Oúom9n.m. to 5p.m. and

_scts and services geared to

tertainment, and seminars thai
will focus on promoting a posi-

calCenterwiiofferapulseoximetry(oxygensstnration)test.
Exhibits on a variety of topics
inclnding Travel 8e Leisure. Fi-

nancist Planning, Health Care
Prodscls/Seevices. Home Maintensare, and Second Careers are

plannrd.Lightheartedfnnwillbe
ittethemeofatunctionson*heexhibitfioor. with the $1000 puse
attheSeniorNewt.PuthngTonrrament" and the daily prizes at
the You Should Hove Seen the
OneThatootAwayFishingContest" being the main draws. Fixe

OnSunday,Aug.2t from noon
to S p.rn. Norwood Park Home
whllhostits99thannualpicnicon
die Homes gesunds at 6016 N.
NioaAve.Clsicago.

.

Senior Fair 94. a free to the
psblic. first-lime Chicagoland
event that specifl.cally targets

Better. '

.

TheSeniorFai?94willbeheld
on Feiday,Aug.19 indiaturday;

the Physical Education Complex

oftheColiogàofDiageiñGIen

located off interstate 355 and

Roosevett Road Went (on Pask
Ave.), just twentytninutes from
OakpaitortheWoòdfleldShoppingcenter.
For information. call lbs SenboPairnt(7O515R.1Ootl.

.

d'

.

.

BinoBainwithcashprizeacna

.srcminwiurangeüom aiszïng

GlenBridge

dO&Sto11OtCUO a

...

Film buffs will have an oppor-

stars fromthe beginning totoday.
St Matthew Lutheran Hónte wit

be presenting "Heran Holly-

.. oreansy; tsuditional Norwegian
pudding nerved in recognition of
Noiwood Paik Homes Homesgian roots. (Though the Home
Wal founded by and for NorWe
i5fl Slid stilt han many Scandi-

wood" on Tuesday. Sept. 20 and
flsesday, Sept. 27 from 3:30th 5
p.m.
. Matthw studenti canrerninisce
and add information and stOries

naviaii5 aIflOfl ¡tu lS5kinIttS. it is

snch as Bette Davis, Joan Crawfordandothers.

havebeen donaledby tIre Holiday.

.

regarding Hollywood legends
.

tnstrsctor wilt be Judy.Liogsian. andthefee is $24.

For fnrther directions and information.catt Unda Anderson
at (708) 825-5531 ai St. Matthew
Lntheran. Honte, 1601 N. Westerst Ave; one block southwestof

CENTRE, LTD.

"Caring is Our Way of Life"
8333 WEST GOLF ROAD -NILES

ScandinaiaflOflgU)

708.966.9190

P.IJ pictiic pmceeds benefit
Nmwood Park Hmne including

raffle procileds. Raffle prizçs
lita Mart Plaza (a fantasy week,
end for two),The Westin Hotel
Oilare. (mie weekend night for
two). Ceiteheli-Milter Insurance,

GlenCrest
NURSING & REHABILITATION
-

-

meitial Carpet,Cleaners(a cornpleat
carpet cleaning (312) .763-7688) Winners need
notbepiesenttowin.

France, China, Italy, Germanyand Mexico arejust s few of the

-

Wednesday, August 24 from t to

4p.m.
. Enjoy food fmm around the
-

EIcM Amata Sweeney, Aths4neatec
. Intermediate Cura (ICF)

woild and music by "Dick ThemI

24HourNumIngCare

andtheDixieRamblers" attheretiremmt comminity, 1665 Oak.

tonPince, Des Plaines. Tise event
is free.

-

--"Commuted to Quality Care"
-

\-

GLEN
OAKS
Nursing Center

i BLK. W. 0F WESTERN AVE.

3 Blocks Nnrlh 0f Dnndee Exit 0ff Edens Expressway

2451 W. TOUHY AVE. CHICAGO

15 MINUTES NORTH 0F cHICAGO

31 2.338-6800 ,,

-

7084989320
-

.1

.i '

Elston NursLn Center
-

Wárth Shore's Leader In Quality Care"
270 SKOKIE RD. NORTH BROOK

CENTRE, LTD.

"Specialists In Ûerialric Healthcare"
4340 N. KEYSTONE CHICAGO
i Elk. W. Ql Palanki
Just S. Ql Mnnlrsse

312.545.8700

If you're worried òr concerned about an aging parent,
relative, spouse or friend . . . call us.

countries you casi visit at the
Taste of Oakton Arms,'

300 NORTH RIVER ROAD
DES PLAINES ILUNOIS 60016

SUBURBAN NORTH SHORE

CHICAGO NORTH

Inc. ( mountain bike, a VCR. and
other valuable pelzes). and Corn-

'Taste of.
Oakton Arms'S

-

NURSiNG & REHABIUTATION

110 Itaiger limited to those of

\ívzLtekL%4
Le
HOME
R THE AGED

.VarlelyofActivftiea
. Run by lb. Staler. of

SUBURB-AN NORTHWEST

busis.audtoursof

NniwoÒdPrnk Home.

tunitytotakeateokatHollywood

. All Privato Romsis .
. Beautlfül Dining Facilities

* MEDICAID & MEDICARE APPROVED *

bOOth.CIRft booths. a free

raffle. a Wlute Elephant table. a

.

-

-

ketbali ahoot calcutta. a fortune-

seminars at øe S and Sense Lutheran General Hospital is
Area' wiE focus on financist ParkRidge.

..

--

Waivior 'owor Ranger), a bas-

I

J

MI-day evenF ivill include

te1ti1

PHYSICIAN SUPERVISION
* WARMLY DECÓRATED, HOMELIKE ENVIRONMENT
_*
SPECIALIZED ALZHEIMER'S UNIT
-*_

children'n games. arovingSpace

.

and H lfrw

Y--

ubre iIIfOflnatiOis is available at
(312)635-4856.
....

Ellyn. The College of DuPage is

Matthew Home
..presentS
Heres.

Oùr homes provide the finest professional services to meet your loved. ones-specialized medical, physical, personal and spiritual needs GlenBridge offers
*24 HOUR SKILLED AND INTERMEDIATE NURSING CARE
* COMPREHENSIVE REHABILITATION SERVICES:
PHVSCAL, OCCUPATIONAL -& SPEECH
* STIMULATING RECREATIONAL & SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
LEGANTDINING IN THE STRATFORD ROOM"
*FAMILYSUPPORT SERVICES
-

Evyoi is weleomel NorwoodPaitflome. aresidencefor
seniors. hasheldthepscnsconlhe
same she for .99 consecutive
yea's. AdmissiOn is fixe. and

Sunday.Aug.2tfnimtüa.m.UntiÏSp.m.Theevestwilibeheldof

.

.

Norwood Park
Home tohost
tI annual picnic

:

(08) 297-5900

: 2380 Dernpster Stn

-

-

live. active and heatthy lifestytti
foeseniorsofallages.
Avariety offreehealthscreenings and seminars wulibe offered
1w mr hnmitxlx in the Healthy
Specialist in Aging, Mart
Peck from the Chicago Depert- Lifestyle A&a. Central DuPag
ment os Aging, wit be the guest HospitatwilloffezavisionsCreen
speaker at Oakton Arms Retire- and blood sugar teat. Gtenøaks
ment Communitys torture "The Hospital and Medical Center is
Governors Race: Whos looking offering a body fat analysis
Ost For Seniors? on Wednes- blood pressure teat. La Orange
dày, Aug. 31, at 1:30 p.m. 1665 Memorial Hospital is offering
blood pressure nereenin. EinOaktonPlsceDesPlaines.
For more information, call barst Hospital wilt be offering
blood pressure and blood sugar
(708) 827-4200.
tests. sud HoffnsantenlatesMedi-

Physical, Occupational and

PAGES

DISCOVERED
THE LOVING
COMPASSIONATE
CARE AT GLENBRIDGE -.

Who's looking
out for seniors?

JEFFREY L CARDELLA

-

...UNTIL I-

Irally located nl the heart of

.

Complimentary services offered include facials. health
erseenings. theinpeulic massages rsfflesand more. Free consullutions include astrology read-

ThURSDAY. AUGUST18, 1994

ThE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS' RE11REMENT/NURSINO HOMES

-

WE OFFER SAFETY, SECURITY & SUPPORT : IN ACOMMUNITY SETTING'
-

---

-

-

-

-

-- WISHING ALL OURFRIENDS AND FAMILY A HEALTHY AND HAPPY NEW YEAR

,

-

.

--

-,

-(
-'

.

Oakton Arms resident
celebrates 93rd -birthda

-

-

Retirees should be aware
of pension óffset rules

Medical Director
: named

Senioìs need to beaware
of driving limitations

-

-

by

-

.

-

-

---

---

-

Thomas A Curin
Social Security Mañager

-

-

'-

-

-

-

Seniorcitizens sge65 and oldercomprise more than 13 percent

-.
--

-

Dçs Plaines, IL-----

requirements exist for seniors to
maintain driving privilbges, they
need to pay special attention to

-

-

-

.

-

--

-

Ifyou have earned both SocldlSoeurity anda military pension,
your Social Secu,ity benefits are nocaffected. You should call Socml Security and ask fb the faftsheet, Zs4iIi,arv Service anti Bocjg
$ecurity. However, lfyouareentided toboth SocialSecurity anda
government pension based mi a civilianjob stat covered under So-

fiaiSecwity.yourSociniSecnritybenefltmaybcred

y_

.:
$.wroundadbyfourgenerailonsffamiy, OaktonArms Retirement Communhtyresidenrneige cmnln(seated!nnler)recenllycelebratedheril3rdblrffiday.

-

.

gives- h

Its acommon prthlem. Youre

12

St. John Lutheran
presents 'Here's

-

come.Butyou donLwantto leave
litileornothing foryowheirs and
favorite charities. Is there a riskfive way to get the most out of
yourmoney now?
Thatmay round difficultlodobuttherightchaiity mightbe able

todoitforyou easilywith aflexibio program called a clianilable
gift annunity. A good example is
the Cancer Figluer Annunity
Program offered by Ilse Ameri-

lax savings and ganeanteed lifelong payments lo you.

gains laxes that wouldbe owed if
those assets were simply sold.
Atoo, aportioa ofthrpaymeats is
lax-cxempL
Besides being a sound personal inveatanent,acharilablegiftan.
sunity gives you the tatisifaclion

stola fromthsbeginnjng to today.
St. Matthew Lutheran Home will
be presenting Here'n Hollywoòd on Tuesday, Sept 20 and
Tseaday Sept. 27 from 3:30 to 5
p.m.
Mature studente can reminisce
and add information and niotien
regarding Hollywood legenda
anchas Boue Davin, Joan Crawfordandothers, Instraculor will beJudy l.angston,andthefeois$24.
Call Linda Anderson at (708)
825-5531 at St, Matthew LIberan Home. 1601 N. Western Ave.,
one block southwest of Lutheran
General Hospital in Pnat Ridge
for further diieciions and- joformallos.

cor Fighters Annuniry Program

and educatioa programs in the
-

prevention and Iseatment oleascor.
AICR'sCancerFighrersAnnu.
nityProgrant is available in most

slates. For fice infonnaioa, call
the American luntitite foe Cancer
Research Estate Plaantmg Office
toll-free at -l-800-843-8114. ex-

tonsitht 314. Or rrite AKR, Et-

-

membeix over age 50. (The rate

.

--

istbatitcaflbefuttdediiiavaijety
of ways. While many people aim-

ply make a cash gift. coslribudons can also lake the form of
properly.
including
stocks,

-

throsgltoat your life,- ifs impor- tant to know what these needs
are

minerals.

-

Health nsthorities like the

7000 N. Newark Ave., Nues, IL 60714
Best kept secret
on the north side.
. Newly Remodeled
'
Priate Rooms.
. Active retirement home
for Independent seniors. Ua.A$qC.ateaacO...*u
.- 3 nutritIous meals per day.
n Affordable monthly rates for qualified seniors.
n No application or entrance fee.
Call Today ForAn Appointment
-

-

-

-

-

312-631-4346

-

-

Choosing low-fat meat and

American Iflstitute for Cancer

ST. ANDREW HOME

.

-

should onlytotol 12 to 15 percent
lesa than 30 percentof daily cajo-. of older adults' dieta, unless a

ries is especially important al

-

-

-

-

you'reovezSO.

Older people who live

a1ou

.

ahrini from Nesrthlake und CòrttandManorfromChicago.

mont Library and Park District,

Senior Living that is

-

-

CLOSE TO HOME

Close in Size, Location and Lifestyle

mustrenew every two yenrsfor s
$2 fee, and those 87 and older
muntrenew annually atao fee.
Q. Whattesssarereqsired.
A. Everyone mustpass the vi

Quiet Residential Area
Senior Director on Staff
Courtytfrd with Pool

Eimdale Apartment Horneo
920 Beau Dr. Des Plaines

7O8593-3l45

-

One ofJennifer and Lisa's
-favorite things is the twinkle
in Grandma's eyes.
We jntend to keep it there.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

TheasremoneRehab and Liv-

11

pestle techniques to meet resi-dent and patient needa, said
Bruce Lederman, Evocative Di-

needeig rehabilieatioa

-

bags of frozóti vegetables can
makeealing inorevegelablrseas- icr, since you cookjust what you
need and store the reni. Doubting
recipes for casseroles, meals and

--

---

--

-

-

-

therapy

learn- abose the availability and
value ofThe Claremoút'n uniqse
andianovativeprograms.'
Levy has a solid background
in health care management andbas worked with the staffof scveral health care facilities. -As Director ofProfessional Services at

At Glenview Terrace, we off& skilled nursing 'carewith the human toueR''
Our facility, both inside and out, s modern, elegant and comfortàble.

Melrose Park, she had management responsibility for employeco in cardiology, neurology,
medical records and social services departments. Her exponence also includes working with.
physicians and hospital hoards of
directors in the establishment and

rlQñÒmL--..
-

implemenialion of health care

C/rrac? -

-

-

-

NURSING CENTER

Care wlthihe human louoh'

a stamped (52 cents postage),

1511 GrOnvWOOd Road

to

-

-

-

¶.\:--H

Our daily programs are a mix of medical support services and planned
activities designed so help residents live full, complete lives during the?r stay.

---

policy.

ept. AP, Washington,

Our medical and nursing staffs are all superbly trained professionals who
first, respect their patients and second, love their work.

--

Gottlieb Memorial Hospital in

.-

When a person's capacities are diminished by age or illness, Ihot doesn't
mean they've lost theirthirst for life. Or their love of surprises. Or their need
tò maintain the name kind of dignity they enloyed shen living independently.

-

copy of the booklet BC Your
Brsf Nutrition AilerFilty." send

--

1ers ofCharity from Chicago, Le-

portant role in seeing thai those

easier. Forexanaple, buying large

z*20ç' j,

-

-

rector and owner fThe Claremont. "Ms.Lev' will pisyanim-

moreWhilecookingandgroceryshopping forjust one or two cati
poseanumberofdilrmmas, thece
are tricks that can make things

envelope

from Chicago and Maryhaven,
ticipatieg homes ise Arlington Inc. fromGlenyinw.
HeighlsLibrary, WrighlHall Sis:Northlake Library: Villa Scat-

-

physicians, - hospital discharge
planners andcasemanagers tocoordinate patient care needs after
hospitalization. She also will be
responsible forkeeping the cornmunity informed as tothe unique
rehabilitation programs that will
- beavailable arTheClaremont.
Ourgoalis ro offeru wide variety of rehabilitation and thera-

-

more Orn by taking turns with a friend to plan and host meals, or
to eatout together onceawerk or

AICR,

1ers of the Poor Center for Aging

The host exhibit Sites and par-

falo Ortive, recently announced
that- it has appointed Babette R.
Levyss thenrw Directorof Markeling.
Serving in this capacity, Levy
will work closely with families,

-

-

can sitare the goal of making meatlimen more nutritious and

self-addressed

-

-

Glensiow, Illinois 60025
-Telophonw (7001 729-9090

-, ,0

.'6 '4't

After all, there's nothing on earth like the tvinkle in a grandma's eyeo.
Except, maybe, her smile.
For
a free brochure, or to net an appoinlrnent for a tour of oar facility, please
phone our Director of Admissions, JacobRoedl, at -

708.729.9090.

--

-

.

-

-

--

Villa from Wheeling, Little Sis-

sursing and rehabilitation center

-

getfrOmifle5tandjojypucts

to view the creativeart and craft
items made during the past year
just for the Golden Arts Fair.

- scheduled lo open this fall in BuI--

Research recommend a low-fat - low-fat dairy products in another rice dishes also allows
you to
dietforall Americans, But eating key to good nutrition for older
freeze
extraportioss
toreheatfor
lesa fat has special benefits for. Americans. Some ensenlial minpeople over age 50. Most of us erais, including iron, zinc, and quickmealslster.
imowthateatinglesosaesraterjfst calcism, are mainly found ja
The American fnstilute for
(mainly found in meat and dairy meat and daisy products. Choos- CanrerReavwch (MCR) rammproducts) lowers blood choleste- ing skim or pan-skim milk and
mends eating a balanced 10w-fai,
rol and lowers risk for heart dis- thetse.andsmallportjomof lean
high-fiber
diet which includes
ease,dlabeteaandcertaln typesof meats, fish and .nklnless poultry plenty of ftuits and vegetables
canee;, All types of fai, including cou Supely there minerals withevery day, and drinking alcohol
polyunsaturated vegetable oils out adding too much fat . rape- inmederatioa, ifutall. MUt Itas
daily
if-you-use
Cooking
techand maigarine, are very high in
published a free booklet that inniques
stach
as
broiling,
stranicalories (about 100 calories per
- dudes nutrient infonnalion and
ing.
apd
baldngthatdon't
require
tablespoon). Since (he amount of
delicioun healthful recipen for
calories we boni decreases as we adding oil, butler or other fats.
people overage 50. For a flee
- age, and because we tend to keep Protein, which most Americano

moiebodyfstandlosemoiemusde over the years, culling fat to

Palatine Library: St. Joseph's
Home from Palatiue, Addolorata

BRANCHES OF ELMDALE-

years for-a $5 fee. Personn 81-86

-

-

ing Center, s 200-bed- skilled

-

.

health that helps you stay active

new their licenses every four

-

A RrntaIC.vruueitySeroi,,gRmi4.esauf4ttAgee With Optima! Snvima

New Marketing
Director at
The Cláre:mont- -

1213 to get Ihia and other factaheeta on Ike subjects Fan discussed
her
-

lions of nutrients and other substasera heuer than supplements
do. Surveys have shown that the
diets ofmanyoldez adulta ait serionsly deficient in vitaminS and

Medical Director of the facility.
Dr. ZsIIik isbosrdimrtified in intersslmrdiciseandgeriatricsand
is on thestaffofboth Rush North
Shore Medical Center in Skokie

-

Work Hot covejed by Social Srcggjj'. You may call l-800.772-

enta sic fruits, vegetables and
grains, which oupply combina-

800-252-2904.

North Shore Alzheimrfn Disease
Càñtrr. -

SocIal Secano).
- Wenlao have aîactaheeton thin nubject, called A l'hnoinn Petan

The best sources for these nutri-

Q. What are the guidelines fer
driver'slicensereneival7
A. Seniors ages 69-80 mast re-

Medt cal Director of the Rauh

-

-

-

-American Geriatric Society, the
American College of Physicians,
the American -Medical Associa-tiou,lllinois SlateMedical Saciety and Chicago Medical Society.
- In-addition, Zallik also sornes as -

imderthethemodifiedfonnulacannotbemoin than one-half of that
panofthepensinnattri'butableioeainingnafter I956noicoveredby

filaswell.Butfeelingjestas vigornas as you did 10 yearn ago
doesn'tmeanyournurillonn
amatchasgiag.Tokeeptmg,t,.j

One major benefit ofthe Cancor Figluers Anouni Program

-

ctarity tasks, the 90 peiventlhctoe may not be reduced as much--to
somewhere between 4Oand 85 percentdepending on the nwiaber,
ofyearnofanbstan*injeamffiiga. ThcmoduIedformulaaloodoe not
apply to nurvivoesbenefita ándin certain othercases. In any case, a
guarantee la provided to protect woelecis with relatively low pensionu, lt peovidea that the redaction in the Serial Security benefit

At the same lime, older adults

Glenvitiw - Terrece Nursing Ceslerispiessed to announce the appointment ofDr. Ned Zallik as

Zallik it a member of - the

-

licentes when they feel they
sbouldiiotbedriviag.

Dr.NedZallik

MedicalCenter,inChicago.

tO4fipercent,Tliereareuomeexceptionstothisrule. Forexanapleif
youhave substnntial" earnings in ajobwhcre you paid Social Se-

need more fiber, vitamins and
millerals for healthy bones, immunity, and proper digestion.

-

and Rush Presbyterian St. Luke's

Here'nhowtlieforinula wades. When we figure yourbeaefiis, we
oeparate yournvernge earningn into llave amounts and multiply the.figuren using threefactorn. Forexample, fora worker who turnsil5
in 1994, the first$370 ofaverage monthlyeaniings is muhipliedby
S0peicent; Ihenrst$I,StiOismuldpliedby 32peamnt andremain- derby 15 percent. In themodified formula, the-Bfiperceat factor io
rrducetL Theeedudllonjopbaaej in for workers whoreached age 62
orbecamedinabledhetween l9Stiand 1989. ForthonwhOreach62
orbecomediaahled in l99oorlater, the POpercent factorinreduced-

and careers, and more physically

baaedonadonofsageatthethne
thegiftinmade.)

-

entity. Amodifiedbenefitfonnnlanowellmjnatosthiswindjj

everareat theprimeofiheirlivm

ofretumonagiftaimwtityjs
-

-

Tanning age 50 is hardly the
sign ofold age that itusdd to be.
At age 50, mote Americans than

your spouse, or oUter family

-

Nutrition needs change aftér 50

-

tate Planning Office, 1759 R St.,
NW. Washington, DC 20009,

--

ceived the advantage of tite higher percentage of Social Security..
benefits payable to long-leon, low wage werkers under Social Se-

-

am used to tappen vital research

funds cancerreseasch and educo-

currenllyasmuchas 60w 80 per- cent more-than aie usually available horn common inve.stments
such as savings accounts or corlificates ofdepoait. They provide
¡inmediato

tsnitywlakealookatHollywoorj

cause. Gift annuities in the Can-

(AICR), a flatiOnaleharity which

which provide higher returns.

tax benefit of avoiding copiad

-

Beforethebwwaschaedjo 1983.peoplein ibero situalionsro-

Film buffs will have an oppor-

ofknowing that you will direcdy
benefit a worthwhile charitable

can Institute for Cancer Research

mayalsobeaffected.

Hollywood'

bonth.mutualfands,orotherse-

in your Senior years and you sure - curium. ruitang suen055eth miDa
could use more spendable in- gift unaunity próvidos the added

tionprograms.
MCR'sCancerFighrersAnnuraryPrograsnoffrra giftannwtiea

-

ctuity. Thisndeaffectotmpejnon whoapentmostofhiohorcnjeer
atotherjobs
wltetheypaidSocint Soewitytaxenlongenough toqsalij farioIiiment or disabifity benefits. People who worked in jobs where
they didIft psy Sml Security taxes, such so in aforeign country,

-y

,-.

A gift that

-

There aretwo rulen liait may red
your beorfits Orse, called government pension offset"appllen only if you receive a govermont pension and aie eligible for Social Security benefits as a
spouse or widow (or). Thin affects relatively few people and is ex- plainedinourfaclalteet,
The other, sometimes called the- "windfall eliminatiofi provi.
sion, offerts the wayyour retirementor disability benefits are fig.
itred ifyou receive n pension from went not covered by Social Se-

.

:

-

-

5i:
-

-

_Q. At what age should older
citizen5otopdriving? A. There is no set age solon
astheyarephysicsllyandments lycapsbteofdriving safely. Mostelderly people stop driving and
even- voluntarily surrender their

People will have easier access

Home and St. Benedict Home
fromNites.

-Seplember------

-

-: fiexeu,astlimittisivingability,

--

-

natsral physical changes, ouch os
- changing vision and slower re-

five differeer community locations during the entire month of

Manor and Mother Theress
Home from Lemont, St. Patrick's
Residence from Naperville and
Our Lady of Angels Retirement
home fromJolíet.
--Nues Library: St. Andrew

Archdiocese of Chicsco will he
divided Ihis year and eihibited at

years except those having no lrsf

ficcosvictionn,
All senior citizens aie encouraged lo participate in a driver
safely program called Seniors
on lhe Go' The program provides hands-on driving practice
forseaiors in s comfortable, riskfrreenvfronmeat
For more ialormalioa, call I-

Page S

Holy Family Villa, Alvemia

-

take awriuen tent every eight

'

Thursday, August 18,-1994

sored by Cstholic Charities of the

sios lest, and all pertans age 75
und- older mast pass the driving
test, In addition, everyone mast

otall Illinois drivers. While few

-People whoexpect to receive moreihan-one typeof retirementpension nhoùldbe aille they are familiE with how their Social Securitybenefitsmaybeaffected, Therearexeveral hnporlantnilesto

remember------

By George H. Ryan

:_

Senior talent on display

-

-

T T°»--------

-

-

-

My First Time
by

.

Using IRAs as part of your
retirement plan

Lincoinwood Place/The Manor
offers three. areas of living

Even if your.have a modeet

Thomas A. Curin
Social Security Manager
DesPlaines, IL

income. yOUCafl build a ulzeable

retirement nest egg. by setting
aside small sums of money each
year in an Individual Retirement

Account (IRA). According to

ITecently TCCCIVCd a letter from a Social Security beneficial)'. I

wanttoshare itwith you becaase it helps illustrate heva1aeofpayingSacial Securitytaxes. Thelcuerwentlike this...
The fiestsime I paid Social Sccuiity taxes occurred 56 years ago
cost me $25, and I still havea copy ofthereceipt. Back thea, I had
a wife and two yoang kids to support. I paid $27 forrent a can of
soapcost$.07 and a loafofbread was a penny more. Occasionally,
I woald be able to scrape up a quarter to go:lo the movies because
thelddsloved lo seeCbarlieChaplin orTom Mix.
-I remember that Saturday nightafter I got offfrom work and the
store manager gave me my $24.75 pay for 60 hours of work. He
gave me a receipt for the $25 and stied to tell mywhy he was keepingsomeofmy money. I wasabout3O years old then and his expIanation ofhow this withholding woaldbenefit me, and my family in
laleryears, made little sense.
The manager told me that wIres I reached 65 years of age, my
familyand I woaldreceive flnancialbenefitfrom the withholdings.
Notonly couldo'tl see myself at 65, 1 couldn't see how taking $25
could belpsecureourfatsre.
Today, I'm 85 years oldand have been collecting Social Security
for19 years. t receive $642 a moath. Whes I read asocies about
baby boomers who thinkSecial Securisywoasbethere, Ichuckle. I
remembermyazeogaece when Iwas theirage. Someonesaid, "You
alwaysremember your first lime. I sure do, and I am grateful that
PeesidenlRooseveltsigued the Social Secnrily Act.

the Illinois CPA Society. many

arthritis pain

-

u

Axlhrisis is thought to be a natseal ocenrence m elderly people,

though steps can be taken so reduce the chances ofbeing afflicted by this sometimes-crippling
disease.
Tipstoflelieve Symptoms
. Protect your joints from
sowas. If you know you will be
lifting a heavy object, use both
bauds--or belIer yet, wear a supportbeace.
. Lose excess body weight
Being overweight aIreases joints.

.

Orange your habits. When
you drink year morning coffee,
trychanging the way you hold the
mug. For enample, hold the enlire mug instead of its handle. tf
you tend to talk.on the phone for

more than just a few m'mutes,

.

. Restaffectedjoinls
. Exercise. When symptoms
begin tosubsisle, start giudually-dont overdue it. Exercise on a
regularbasis (eveqotherday) for
short periods of time to keep the
muscles around your joints
healthy and strong.

switchhandshalfway through the cian about artificial joints, and
howyoumaybenefitfmmtheni.
conversation.

4III

Nursing Cer,tar
(708)

546-5301

1740 North Circuit Drive
Round Lake Beach, IL 60073
You Are Invited To Visit Our New Wingl
Come and See Our 9 New LargePrivate Rooms
with TV and Weekly Fresh Flowers.
EveR Though

(raidit
los

you reach age 59-1)2, a 10-

thee you nor your spouse active.

, Ass

is

s

Retirement Community:
Located in the heart otLincoinwood, cloue to the North Shore suburbs and Chiöago city limits, Lincoinwood Place offers spacious aparlrnonthomes. Included in the monthly service fee is continental

breakfastand choice oflunch ordinner, manyactivílies andprograms anduchoduled trannportation.
Weeklyhousekeepin9, on site maintenance, and even a state-of-artemergencyreuponse system are
íncludedforallresidentapartmonts. Adjacentto the retirementcommunhty, TheManoratLincolnwöod
Place offers both Assisted Living apartments and ticenuèd, medicare approved lntermedlate/skilled
nursing care.
Assístedkedng:

Dailyhoasekeepingandlaundryare alsoinclusive . Nuruingslaffare onduly24 hoursperday.
Skillednurairsg:

.

nutritionallybalancedmeals.

Older homeowners warned
to beware of rip-offs
tine thier own pockets by puahtng

fraudulent home repair services.
according to the Better Banianos
Bureau.
As spring approaches, no does
thecon artistwho preyson homeowners' concerns for the safety
andnpkeepoftheirhomes. These
sbieveatypicallyuse scare tactics,
chimney is about to crumble, the
furnaceis aboutto explode or the
drivewaynreds to be sealed.
'Olderfoiks who tivealone far
from other relativen are especial-

lyvslnerabtetoslick-talkingpeddIem, said James E. Baumhort,
President of the Better tiusiness
Bureau of Chicago and Northern
Illinois, Inc. "The con artist befriends lonely consumers. preys
os their fears of eminent danger

and then pressures them ints

signing away large numu of mon-

.

uy before they can checkout the

If the worker is successful in

offer."
Mostlikely the house is not on

conning the homeowner into hieing 1lire to do thejob und collecta
the money, he may make a gluau
display of beginning week, tIten

the verge of collapse, or in need
of costly repairs, but scam artists
would like the older consumer to
bolieveolberwise.
Among aalen tactics that fraud-

utentconlractornmayuseisoffering an unbelievable price forarepair job. because the company
claims it has "leflover" materials
from anollserjob.

Another pratice is to 'use old
motor oil as a driveway sealant,
which looks good going on, but
just dealen a haimfal mess. Or, s
worker may offer to fix a "crambling" chimney with his exlra"
bricks.

'Legitimate contractors rarely

order so much that they have

ask formoremoney to 'buy more
matudals Hethen falls to return

to fipisli the job, leaving the
homeowner with a tom-up house
andemptypockets.
"Last year the Bureau received

14,125 inquiries and 407 romplaints ou home improvement
contractors, Nationwide that fig-

are was 174,980 inquiries mrd
6,180 complaints." James Baumhart said. "We encourage cortanmees to check firstwith the BelIer
Business Bureau, neighbors.
friends or relativen, before maie-

ing a costly home repair dcciSinn.

According toJames Baumhart.
enough materials to complete a
comumers
can protect themsecond job," James Baumbart
selvenbylakingtheumetogetesdesales forthejob,andnotfulling

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
MEMORIAL HOME

FORTHEAGED
"LOVE NEVER GROWS OLD"
6601W.TouhyAve.

Moved..

¡Cci

Stop In And See The Difference Canng Makes"

Shill Visu

(708) 647-9875
'

said.

An indepundent not-for-profit home

can contribute and deduct annually up to $2.000 or 100 percent
of your compensation. whichever in less. If your spouse works

and lu earning at least $2.000.
you cari contribule. and deduct
an additional $2,000, for a total
of $4,000. If you have a nonworking spanne. your total ailowable deduction increases to
$2,250.
If you oc your spouse are coy-

plan, you may still be able tode-

duct an ffiA contribution. A
married couple with adjusted
gems

income

(AGI).

below

$50.000 and u single person
with an AGI below. $35,000 are

'

The Manor at LincolnwoodPlace offers Medicare approved and state licensed lntérmediatendr
Skillèdcàre toitsresidenls. Spaciousprivateandaemi-privateroomsare tastefultydecoratedandfèt
lure private baths and wall-to-wail carpeting. Rehabilitative services such as physical, occupational
and speech therapyare available. Daily eates include personal laundry, activityprograms, and three

Older citizens aie favorite targels olean artists who auempt to

ly participate in an employer's
qualified retIrement plan, you

cred by..a qualified retirement

;

The ManoratLincolnwood Place offers licensedAasisted Living apartments. Each oflheE5 studio
apartments featurèsprivato showers, a kitchenette, wall-to-wall carpeting andwindow treatments. lndividuai climate control is included in each apartment as well. The monthly residency fee includes
three meals in a lormaldiningroom, assistance wilhdressing, showeringandmedication dispensatioh.

Nues, !L 60714
FOR 40 YEARS... THE FINEST CARE.

Call Today Fo, Information Or To Arrange A Tour

contributions aie tax-steductibte,

CONTRIBUTIONS
Many taxpapern can deduct
their IRA contributions. If nei-

such a dire warnings that the

H ILLCREST

money from your account before

hIe part ofatry relireaient plan.

maybring some relief, but again,
don't overdo it. Some arthritis
uufferersclaim thatparaffin treat-

Many over-the-counter remedies
wilt lessen the discomfort of sethritis.
. Surgery may also be an oplion ifthepain is extreme and unretentiug. Speak with yourphyui-

IRA WITHDRAWALS

Strict ruten apply to taking

rules governing whether or not

and how and when iRA funds
cati he withdrawn. However,
CPA5 say tRAncan be a valsa-

. Use heal. A heating pad

meats bring them relief. Apply
heat forno more than 20 minutes
ata time.
. Talk to yow pharmacist.

cIen.

people overtook the value of distributious from yew IRA, in
iltAs because of the complex most instances, if you withdraw

.

Things you can do to ease

required to pay taxes ott yow
earnings an they grow, yow.
money may compound faster
than it would in taxable vehi-

eligible for a full or patial deduction.

Evén if you dois't qualify to
deduct your IRA contributions,
an IRA can be a valuable retirement-planning toot because your
comings accumulate on a laxdeferred basis. Since you are not

percent early-distribution penalty is added to the taxes that are
tine.

You can avoid the tO-percent
early-distributiou penalty by

withdrawing your money in the

focus ofati annuity -- that is. a
series of panyments spread over
your lifetime. You
establish
the annuity at any age. With an
annuity, you most make roughly
equal withdrawals at least-annually based on your life expectancy, or the joint life expectancies
nf you and your beneficiary.

Keep in mind that owe you
choose an annuity, you'll need to
stick with your decision. t'he
payment schedule must be in uffeet for at least five-years cc unlit you turn age 59-112, whiclrev-

er is taler. if you discontinue or
change your schedule. in must
instances, yost will be subject to
the 10-percent penalty.
Between ages 59-112 and 70-

y2, you can withdraw as much
or as little money as you need
fim your IRA, without paying
any penalty. However,. you
should bear in mind that the porlion of your distributions that,is
made up of deductible conlrilsudouz and comings is included in
your grOss incorse and taxed at
the current tax cate.
By April 1 following the cal-

enriar year in which you reach

Harbor Village at Silver
Images Film Fest

age 70-1/2. you must begin
withdrawals,

regardless

-

of

wheitser you have retired. In
subsequent years. you are leqssired to take a certain minimum distribution, based on your

life enpectancy, your account
balance and other factors, no las-

erthan December31.
TRANSFERRING
RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS
if you're not yet ready lo retire or tap into your retirement
inéome but you're dissatisfied
with your IRA's performance,
you can transfer your IRA balPat DiFinen, CEO ofHa,bor Village Retirement Community in
Chícago'sLake ViewandMaralee Lindley, Directorofthe IllInois
DepartmentonAging, enjoyedoach other's companyas Harbor
Village hosted The buffetatTerra NovaFilms'Silverlmagau Film.
Feu(ivalin The Fine Arts Building. "Harbor Viilage wholeheartedly support Terra Nova," explains DiRore, "...forproducing and
distributing artistic documentaries and theatrical productions
with thoughffutand vibrant visions of olderadults."

ance to a different trustee. When
you make trustee-to-trustee
transfers, no money is distributed to you and the aansfet is taxfree. In addition, there are nom-

strictions on how often yos can
make such a transfer.

If you leave your job and rerelve a lump sum distribution
from u pension oc profit-sharing
plan, you ran avoid paying laxes

National Eye Care Project

ou the funda by contributing
them to your IRA within 60

TheNatioual Eye Careproject, Out insurance or means -to pay,
sponsored by the Founçtation of servicesurepmvidedatnocost
the Aiueeicau Academy of OphMore thau 7,500 ophtisalmotoin any one-year period, which thaimology unit state ophibatmo- gists..or
medical eye doctors-begins on the date you receive logical societiea, provides medi- participate
in the project, now in
the distribution. However, CPA5 cat eye cure at no out-of-pocket
its
eighth
year.
Eye
point out that when eligible roil- cost ta individuals who meet the Care Project is TheNutionat
one
of
the
largest
over distributions are paid to foltowiugrequirements: U.S. cit- public service programs underyou, as opposed to u trustee, you iren orlegal resident. 65 years of
taken by any medical organizaare subject to a 20-percent with- ageorolder.noaccess toophthaltioninthecountry.
holding tax, even if the money is motogistseen iulhepast.
redeposited within the 60-day
Some potentially blinding eye
Every patient receives a cornperiod.
prehensivenirdical eye examina- diseaseslsavenoearly symptoms.
Additional rutes -- inctaditig ton and treatment for whatever tfyou aie a financially disadvansouse penalties -- apply to cer- condition ordiwsw is diagnosed. ta_ older adult who has not
tabs withdrawals und transfers of This in not un eyeglasses pm- seen an ophthalmologist receully
IRA assets. To make the most of gram. Participating ophlhalmol- or who has medical eye penhyour IRA savings, he sure to fa- ogists bill Medicare or patIents' lema, call the National Eye Care
miliarize yourself with these othermusueanceand accept that as Project Helpline at i-800-222files.payment in full.- For those with- EYES.

days. The lax rulm allow you to
make this -kind of rollover once

.

LincolnwoodPlace and
The Manor at Lincoinwood Place
living wirh a liti! range of
ameniries - all for one affordable
monthly fer:
. Fully-equipped spacious
apartmene with paid utilities
(excluding phone)
. lireakfrsr buffer and choice

classes

.

-

-therapies

. Long term nursing care

-

tublished finns in the Chicago

. Full activities schedule
-

. Weekly housekeeping
. Scheduled transportation

going eateoffered byreliuble. en-

r

Together these pus communities provide the services you
want flow, and may need in the
future. For more information,
please call today. We'll br happy
-ro answer your questions or
arrange a personal toue.

(708) 673-7166

In4endenrLiving

AssistedLiving

SkilledNursing Gum

'I

they should never pay fer an enlire home improvrmentproject in
advance. Most reputable compunies require one-third of the total
payment (orless) as a downpay-

1NCOLNWEW1tace
The best in sénior livingfor today and tomorrow.

meut.

Homeowners should contact

f

the Better Buainmt Bureau for a
reliability repon on a local coin-

SENflR

puny. The Bureau also hua a

Lincolnwood Place Is on premtse
and provides:
. Assisted living and skilled
nursing care
"24-hour licensed staff
. On-site rehabilitative

. Full activities program with
a wide variety of educational

pie who charge higher than the.

oatiftheconlractorisproperlyliceased, bondad or insured, and

woit - became The Manor at

oflunch or dinner

victim to high-ptessuee salespeo-

andNoiThernhllinoisarea.
Homeowners also should find

Plus, the added security of
ksiowixg that ifyour health
needs change, your address

AtLiaeoinwosd Place you'll
discover independent senior

7000 N. McCormick Blvd. . Lincolnwood, IL 60645
P,ofoioe,lly maeagrd by Seuls, Lìfeoyle M.nsgemesi Cupnaiisn

Ç-4

-
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Seniors twist the
day away

Medicare beneficiaries may receive

paymentiielp
Recently announcód changea

intheeadonaipovertygiddelines
could moult in additional cuanbers of low-incense Medicare
beneficiaries receiving help fee
Medicareexpenses. They may be

eligible foe citherthe Qualified
Medicare Beneficiaiy (QMB) or
the SpccifledLow-lncome Bene-

ficiaa(SLMB)progzam.
Under the QMB pzograan,
setes are required to pay the
Medicare Past A (Hospital luaucante) and Part B (Medinal Insurance) premiums. deduedbles
and coinsurance expensen frs
Medicare beneficiatim who meet

=

the program's income and reneuere. requiremenia Under the
SLMB program. atoles pay only.
she full Medicare PartB monthly
premium ($.$U0 in 1994). EligíbiutyfortheSLMB program may

beretroactiveforuptothreecal.

endarmònths. Bothprograms am
idministered bythe Health Care

Oakton offers
trip to
Washington, D.C.
This baa ticen one of the mo

intense pOlilicai ye&a in recent
mammy, ciad ali of the players,

Ma,yMerritt(right) otNiles learns how to create a decorat

paperlwistwreath dudn9arentMaine Townsh, Seniors program led by c,aftinstructor Suzette Hor,'za (left). The program
was held at the Maine Township Town Hall. Craft classes we
¡osteoma oftheactMfies offeredforMalne TownshipSeñiors.
For a membersho application, or for more information. cali
SueNeuschelatli97-2510, ext. 240 or 241.

politicians, lobbyisla and Ihn me.
dia, aresluggingiteag en the ¡an.
pcalant ¡anata of health cele, detense spending and the nalimial
debLThrOUgII it aH. pualicqasne

intheCloacUpFounthtion'speogram forOlder Amer
lieve
font raw nests for ¡he nalideal
Debate. The Ùpn aie scheduled

st Matthew Lutheran Home
participates ¡n Food Distribution
The St. Matthew Lutheran
Home is paiticpating In the Food
Distribution Program and bas en-

iablishedthefollowingmealpoliny: The Food Distiilsution Ptograin in available to all eligible

for Sept lOto l7,Sepi. 171014

oroctlto8.

tory of Argicullure, Washington,
D.C.20250.
For further infortnation, conlac' Scott L. Swanson at (708)
825-5531.

cipanls without regard to
race,color. natirsnalorigin, handicap,nes,oragc Mnypexson who
believes that he er she han been
djantiminated against in any

USDA minted acl;.vity should
write immedjalely io the Serre-

Want a Safe Haven for a Senior Mom
or Dad While You Are on Vaction?

commodulions, meals. ail proaclivilies, educatiOnal
81515
excarnions, a night of theater and
mo

Are You a Senior Who Needs o
Change of Scenery anda
Respite from Cooking and
Household Chores?

Formominfoanialionand fees,
cafl(708)635-1812.

Colases . in mictecompuiers,

VACATION DAYS

English ami moie we offered

. home cooked meals beautiful surroundings
e warm people activities reasonable rates

legen Enaceitas Piogivan during
thefall sranealer These 16-week
classes begin on Monday, Aug.
22. and are hehl aíOaktoii's Ray
Haristein Campus, 7701 N. LbscoIn Ave., Skokie Registration
isnowinprogeess.
Introduction to Micoccoinput-

ask for Sr 's Armella, Kay nr Conleth

MERCY RESIDENCE AT TOLENTINE CENTER

20300 Governors Highway
Olympia Fields, IL 60461
or. . .anotheroption forsenlomatMeroj RldenfIblentIneCenter
- We have a furnished two-mom saite available For vacation
days. Jtalsonervenasa placeseniorocan occnpy to decide if
this kind ofhounlng in suitable forthem.

level - $7.360 annually in 1994
(about $613 per month). For a
family of two. the 1994 poverty
level income is near $9,840 per
year (or $820 per month). These
aniountsapply for iesidenls of 48
ofthe 50 slates and the District of

thxoughoaktonCmnmunityColr

eis (ctS 103, 005, Touch-Tone

&0211)coversthcfusidsmental ccmcepls of dula proccng
hardwareandsoftwarcsslheyapply io microcoinputczs in a bitaiiiess environnent- lite cossue

emphasizes use of t)Viil so8

For the past sixteen yearn,
Thó Center of Concern. 1580 N.
Park
Highway,
Northwest

Ridge. has offered supportive
personal cousueling. Two volasseer psychotherapists am anuita-

bIc os a eec-os-oie basis as
needed. The first session io free
of charge; ongoing services am

deciduffyou'rceligibleforhelp
from the QMB or SLMB pm-

provided on a sliding

scale

based upon ability to pay.

gram.So,ifyou'reeldedyordiea.
bled,have low income and vety

If feelings of depression and
dissatisfaction am suppressed.

Iimitedasseli,and are aMedicare
beneficiary, contact your state or

they will cause more serioto

month) asd $12.300 annually fee

a family of toro ($1,025 per

local welfam or social service

month). Inliawail, the 1994 pov.
city leveln am $8.470 per year
($70dpermonth) forait individual and$1 t.32operyear($943 per
month) fora family of two.
ForlheSLMtrprogaam,annu-

agency to apply. For mise infor
mallos aboutoitlterprogram,call
HcFA'n toll-free telephone oember, i (800)638-6833.

Columbia. In Alaska, Ihn 1994
poverty levels are $9,200 annual.

'y for an individual ($767 per

pleted nummer tainiag at sea
with Naval Reserve Officers
'Ikaining Corps Unit cornell

is himself physically chailonged? He said. 'An important

generally are things you own.
However. not everything is

'liniCenter of Concern was
begun as a 'listening poso' by
Dee Heinrich in 1978. Dcc start-

ed the agency willi the aim of
helping anyone who had a probleen. She retired last yearbut has

left The Center in the capable
hands of Mary Schurder. who

my counseling work at The Cester is my payback Iime.
The Center of Concern offers
a wide range of social services
and is able to provide referrals
to many others. For information
about añy of these services, . please call (708) 823-0493.

succeeded Dee as Executive Ditersar.
One ofthe most valued votan-

teers ai-The Center is Leo Ber-

Navy Ensign Margaret A.
O'Consor a 1990 graduate of Maine Township High School -

with many . ptoblemu
throughout his years of counseling. The problems have been
ceased b mutilai stress, loss of

SouthinParkitidge. wasrecestly
commissiosddinherpresenttank -

a loved ose, sudden physical
disability or sometimes from
more commonplace irritations.

Unit, University of Notre Dome,
NotreDame,tnd.
OConnorisa 1994 gradeateof
the University of Noire Dame,
Notre Dame, lsd.. with s RS de-

cope

Why does Berisan costinue volusteenng whes he is losg past
the age of usual retirement and

forexample,dsn'tcoust,andin
some circumstances, your car
maynetcounteither.)

Hein's an idea of what the

Army. Sgt Ist Class RsidjrR.
Elm has beat decorated willi

usada toy to maltea
- Stove Villi. from 'The RadloPlayørS,' 'Beth
Rogers and the

the Army Achicvcment Medal

2lstcentuty'dufiflg aperfomtance at the Oàkton Arms Retire-

which is a*arded to soldiers foe

meciioaissravice arts of cou-

QMB program provides in 1994.
Under Part A. the hospital insurancededsctiblesam$696 forthe

serve Officers Training Corps

eageoeotheeouststaaidingscmplishniraits.
Elmer. an infanteymnn.is the
beodterofp5rn S. Nelson olPaak.
Ridge.

firstti0daysofahospitalstay and
$I74perdayfordays6l-9oinune
hospital. However, to qualify fer

It's never too late to
begin a fitness program
ciseaogimn.Then,beginwitha

Iow-mla,

chuttdsratieut
program, like walking foefivç w
l0minutc5everyday.Your gout, A mps. should
be a counpuehensive program
that includes a wants-up. aerobic
activity. muscle toning ami
nareeching citerciaes. Gauge tite

¡aiieuiuity ta« yeux provare by
monisecing both your litai rate

thaicetne with advancing age. It

c&diovùculuc
th,
lowers cholesterol, sud eau re-

and your perception of eseedon.

du or envecue the bene minutai
tons thatocews with aging.

should feel omnfeutable

In ciliar woida. your level
Ir you hunk you lack the moUvadout to follow through with
your peogimn. pining as esce-

Auid bee..in exeuthe builds
muscular strength It can help

cisc class can help A nug.

you maintain your independence
longer.
-

gens choosing a lOw.inlensiiy

If youfrc 50 or older. the

claw w one desi

epedilical-

ty foe yost. A pesarsial rainer

American Council en Exercise
(AcE) suggests consulting your
doctor betone starting an exer-

cati alas help you design a ¡no.
giura and stay motivated.

trodiredontoltenicnograinmthg.
Theclatamects onTuendaya and
Thursdays from 10 - 11:15 s.m.

l2:p.m. Theinstiuctwo(thia

clans will beannosincedata buce
dale.
rrelion: Americes SOudions

district. A$15 eegiutiedt

Legacy (ROL 115001, Touch-

don thejrcquircd*ari.liatico

s.la

w euch iv fut

persssmsiiderw,asI
pomo.o,r0.

Tone code, 5860) exatnlscS the
traditions of American ilceatwe
that haveoriginated wbb auhere

tli

iugthece&Sj

Faulkner, 'Ibe Wil-

wbe
r

I1ie elaau anecie on IÍwd.ys by
froue I:30104.20p.mdle

Perhaps you've been considerin having someone cItas or re-

andSkokie. Eventually, membership will be available throughout

pair kerosin yost heine. Imagine

how much simpler year life

Ihr estire Chicago metropolitan
arca

would be if you could avoid the
yellow pages and dial one nombertoaccesstheseservicen With
Independence Network. a new
membership program of council

The anneal membership fee is
$18. The cost of services is adStiosal. Spouses automatically become members sed gift memberships are available.

for Jewish Elderly (CJE) for

To join Independesce Net-

those age 60 erolder, you can do

work, Or to learn more, cal (312)

instillaI.
By making one phone call,

262-55li

members am linked to services
thatmeettheirpereosalneeduand
requirements.

ThWk of pa as a 'ose-stop
shopping' résource.' said Mary
--

Bajan, director of Independence

Network. 'We offer convenient
and personable access to terniees.andsincemanyofourscavices
ace the ssmo as CJE's, membersare assured the best poosibie ophem and the most qualified peo.

pie.'

-

Independence Networks servicesandbenefilsamdesignedto
help individuals maintain a
hudthy and active lifestyle. while
allowisgthemtoremainindepen-

-

ping health und long lam care
consultations. personal gcooming. - bathing, counseling and
mom. All services can be
dhangedortenninatedatany time
and all -information and recoeds
pertaining to service am canildentini.
Independence Network also
-

offers a variety ofbcnefili, in-

Membership m available to

.

,

CJE offers link to services

cludingfreedining club membership. discounts at-local stereo, a
quarterly membership newoletter worldwide travel packages.
educational psograins. free tpocialeventu,andodiers.

Toueb.T

from the uouth, lickidhag WI-

.

Services include housekeepmg, home repairs. grocery shop-

wholivcindiainct. TheBiitienle
$114 poromditheorfhepom
oxee 60 who do net ¡ave le.

Iab igheld frein 1130 n.m. to

.1 ow'

io s,in

-

19 gaslroenierologisls

dent.

forperarain wider 60 sed $l6per
credit later fee perenni o
60

-

et sòunds for oW time radio favorite,

mentCommunity.

those living in the North side of
pdçago and Urej4eethajrn sub-

unie of EvaSston, Lis,

-

Did You- Know?
In 1962,69perccnlofpersonn
overage65 weiceeceiving Social
Secunty benefits and 36 percent
were still working. By 1992.92
percestofthoueoverage65 were

receivingSocial Security benefils. butonly 22percestwere still
working.

-

ForThe SpecialistYou Need...:

of all new- Social Security

claims approved in 1992. 58 perceint wean for onsredmes. They
included 16 percentfor disabled

workers and 42 percest for the
sponsea and cbildren of retired.
disabldd.ordtctasedworkers.
Close to 600.000 adoltuteceiv-

lags "child'u' benefitfmm Social
Secutitybecasse they bave bada
disabling condition since child-

-

hood.

National Honor
Society officers
elected

-

From ophthalmology to orthopedics dermatology to otolatyngologyWhen you need
speceil care,caII Resurrection Health Care's Physictan Refermi service. Our 500 physicians
practice in more than 50 specialty areas atResurrection and Our Lady of the Resurrection
Medical Centers. Our referral representatives will tell you about a doctor's education
and certification, office location and hours, age, foreign language capability,
participation in health plans and moreall withjust one call.

(312 RES-INFO

Maine East's National ItonorSociety for- the upeolning school
year. Working with her to orge.
pi,zethegroup'sacuvitiesarePete
Gayness. ofDesPlainea, serving
as vice-president. Jennifer Laurin. of Park Ridge. as secretary,
and Paul - Bobee, of, Morton

si Miit(I'

737-4636

MondaFriday, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

Alice Lee, of Moinon Grove.
has been elected president of

(t Resurrection
rt

Health Care

Oartady ofthe Resurrection Medical Center

Resnrrection Medical Center

S64SWest Addison Street. Chicago. Illinois 65654

7455 Wrst Tslrdtt Avrose. Chicago. Illinois ftOóSl

-

i_ -'----:

L

.-

-

lapon graduation from Naval Re-

33 cwdioisgisis/
cardiacsttrgèdnsr-

RandREiiiler

-

Margaret A.
O'Connor

man of Dtia Plaines Leo has
helped individuata of all agm

.

counted: The house you live in.

-

part of life is giving Io others:

modena world.

-22 oplrthalmolngists

Univexsity,lthaca,N.Y. .EnaigePeneçackermnlheuon
of Dennis F. and Rosemarie R.
Penepecker,alaoofSkokic.

$4,000 for one presos or $6.000
for a mily of two. (Resources

1aiti

biased opinion bat involved in
the day-to-day realities of the

-, ofSkokie. recently ceun-

counlsorstks -maynot exceed

tbyDIancc.

enough removed to offer sai un-

Navy Ensign Stephen T.Pene-

less of the 1994 national poverty
levels. Underboth paogiams, $20
in monthly income is not counted
towardthe limit.
-Resources - auch as bank se-

liatnf, Endura Weky sed cthutL

- eon-judgmental open.ear and
mind ofs trained professional

Stephen T. Penepacker

al,scomemuslbe Ililpercontor

ham

problems mid leave the person
sad. lonely and usable Io funclion. Sometimes the support of
family and friends . is not
enough. What is needed is the

a poofeaniosal person who is

oÇc Fall Emeritus classes

Join us for worry-tree

.

come is near the national povecly

ng cf
Talk about .the
Amedca
Beginning in 1996. 4 milieu
nialce their voices heard as Congressengagesinnoineofthemost i,eáple will lien 50 each year.
errions challengm lo face ourse- So, aging baby boomern, if yen
haveat deveIoed the exercise
tionindecades.
Participants will learn how habit yet. now is the time loger
they can affect public policy and aade
1.00k at it this way: Exercise
how public poiicy will affect.
them. They will also explore canhielp.preveuit hart diutiase

Chase Up program oplioun

708-748-9500

theQMBprogramifhisorherin-

feeling

change and self-improveanenl.

have not filed for MedicatePart
A. ccíilactSocial-Securityto find
out ifyou need to file an applicatien. Further infonnation about
filing for Medicare is available
thons your local Social Security
office of Social Security'n tollfreenuinbeej-800-772-1213.
Reniembçr,ònty yourttate can

-An individual may qualify fur

you

be changed into a catalyst fix

you think you qualify but you.

evenls, exchange vieren willi
powerful political lIisideas and

n'alt at $958 per puasen and includedoubleöccupancyhotelac-

overwhdhned? We all experience pesieda of doubt and simIens restleanness, but auch feelings can

MB aogeam,
you màst.file an applicalioti If

totlatebut.ingmirral:

become unoreinfornsrdof entrent

ington'nnenownedtheatezs.

Arc

under the

hel

.

(RCPA) in conjunction with the
states. The ritira vszy from slate

This year, hundreds of Older
Americans will come to Washci1ìate iii the eachington lo
Ing CloseUpprogiam. They will

,take study tourstonalional
monsmenla and maseonas and
enjeyaneveningatoueofWaah-

at Mercy Residence - Tolentine Center

:

Administaatien

Capitol Bill, visit a flgn ran- and utnçofthe other illnesses

Housing Options
.

Financing

Center of concern offers help

Radio Players
performance at Oakton Ar
.

o ld94RrnrroolionorolthCre

--

-
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Purple Heart Cruise
sails for 50th year

Hip replacement

Shop-at-home service

Hip replacement surgery in becomingmoreand morecommon.
On Friday, Sept. 23, from 1210

-

l30 p.m., Northwestern Memo-

Luther Village expands
' retirement community -

Evaluate your health
insurance provider

-

-

rial Hospitalorthopnedic snrgeon

(Ni.l) - You'voinvestedalot of

Dr. Steven Stem will discuss
what kind ofpmstheneu are used
in hip replacement surgery and
whattoexpect following surgery.

coverage that best sails your

foiyoa.

piste from Northwestern Memo-

and Jack Brickho use.

A great time was had by att on

veterans form area hospitals. The

board the "Spirit of Chicago,"

Lake MichiganCruise bargained
popularity with each passing

celebrating the 50th Anniversary
of Kup's Purp!e Heart Croise on
5n1y27.

The annual cruise was started
by 1cv Knpcinet, of the Chicago
San-Times. in 1944 to entertain

year.

Among the strolling entertainers were. "Just Friends," a Sweet

Adrlinr qnarlet, pidinied bere,
with "JellyBean," rundown.

Goldman Home participates in
Food Distribution Program

strate esercises that patiente can
perform following surgery to

Weinberg passes
geriatric care
boards
President of the medical staff

At Rash North Shore Medical
Center, Jeffrey Weinberg. M.D..
who is certified by the Americas

Board of Internal Medicine. i"

For farther information, contact Pam Seefnrth at 6601 W.

can Board of Gerontology.

.

s.Ij. 55 Plus

Club notes

,

Forest Villa
Nursing Center
where your happiness
is our primary concern.

We offer a friendly, home-like
atmosphere with both
intermediate care
and skilled care
beds available.

For a tour of our facility,
call Kimberly
at (708) 647-8994

On August 25, S.l.J. 55 Plus
Clnbwill haveitsMrmoriaJ Mass
al noon, followed by a meeting.
The Memorial Mass given the
dab an opportunity lo pray for
the happy repose of the souls of
all deceased members.

Election ofdlub officers is just

arosud the comer, at the first
bnsiness meeting which is arbedaltai for September. We ask yon
to altend and sapport this major
nndrrtaking. if you are interested

is an office, please let George
Kordakssow,

TheClub extendsits sympathy
to Josephione Florin and family
On thrdeath ofhersonPeter. May
his goal and the soals of all our
departed members rest in peace.

Pray for him along with all our
other deceased members. Remember oar sick, and mont important, cards, phone calls and

. prayers will ease the pain and
hetplimrpassby.

6840 W. Touhy Avénue, NUes

ship prognato of lire Council for
Jewish Elderly,can order theirfavorite foods by phone with Peapod. lhe service that connects

s_'

-

-

-

The success of s nnicnr retirement lifestyle Seas crlrbrated re-

.least$1 1,600 in groas incoinebe-

Q. When my wife turns 65.
Q- I retired last year. Since!
no longer earn wages, do I still

how much income can we have
before we aredtofile?

have lo file a federal income tax
return?

A. The amount usually in.
creases eachyeurduetli mOndos,

A The answer lo your qaen-

married couple, both 65 or older
fihiugjointly. would he$l2,300.

lion depends on several things.
First, you must consider which
filing stains you would une if you
werelo file ataxretam. Then drtermine die type and amount of
your retirement income. Finally.
whether you file will be affected
by your age, as well as lite age of
your spouse if yon would file an
mareied,filing jointly.

Q. 1willh6thiyearandmy
wife is 63. We beve always fIled
as married filing joindy and will
conlinue todosoif.wehave 1001e
a rutIlen. We will receive asocial
security pension plus about
$lO,000inlerestoncertijicates of

denssit, Doweneedlofile?

A. If that is the oaly income
you receive Ibis year, your social
security benefits will notbe tanable and you will not beve lo file.
For 1993, a mairied couple, one

of whom is at least 65 and who
would file jointly. would need at

Pictured, left to right: Charles H. Shaw, Chairman of The Shaw Co., Arlington HeightuVillage Presidentand RogerPaulsberg, Presidentofthe affiliated LutheranHome andServices.
'

for- the IRS

but for 1993 ihr amount for a

Q. Whet are Ilse amounls for
people 65 and older who da not

filejoinlly?

--

À. For 1993, taxpayers 65 and
older who are not the dependent
ofanodierperson and who do noi

file samatried flliugjointiy must
file when their -gross income

cently at Luthrr Village Reliremont Community in Arlinglsn
Heights. LslherVillage opened
the doors of Bradtey Hosse, its
sinssd4-story rrsidestial bnildisg, to a crowd of 800 local seniors andcsmmunity leaders.

Sales' Director Kathleen HIlo
attributes lise popularity of Lu-

and Services, and Charles H.
Shaw, Chairman -of The Shaw

ther Village and the sew Bradley
House io large part lo osenniqae
characteristic, "Luther Village is

Each uses a slighuly differenl

she only local rrtirèment equity
ownership und enjoys all thn in-

vary.

Guests of the event enjoyed
lUsting some of the 139" apartment-stylo

-A±lisgtos -' Heights

Village
J'rtisident 'Arlene Mulder tricked
5ff the Grasd Opening celebra-

-

tiara by cosgratslatieg The Shaw
Company, tire community's de-

veloper, and Arliegtsn Heights
on a 'partnership that has pro.

--

nuits

in

$8.700

along with real estate owver-

'of two 4-story buildings plus

ship.'- She noted that as Bradley
House opens, it is already more
than one-half sold.

marethas lOOtownhonses Now
only fear years old, at its compietise the rampes will inclnde foi

mid-rise buildings and a total of

(NU) - lletuy Anderson didn't
know what to make of her huaband, Sob. A College professor,
he had become more and mote
forgetful, absent-minded, she

arcare, helpisavailable forthose

thossghtat first. But then he start.
ed to ask her the saine questions
Over and over, forgetting her aliswers and even that he'd ulready
asked the question. He'd get lost
driving in the neighborhood and
misplace his keys and wallet the-

sion, nulritional imbalance br

qnendy. Belly began to finish

chiions about when and where
-they need IO seek help. Thafs

didn't think anything could help
Bob'orherselL

Many people assnme

1h51

memoty loss, confusion and disOrienlation aie a normal part of
aging. They are not. In fact, they
can he symptoms of Alzheimen's
disease, the most common demenda. While Alzheimeas -dis-

_p

-.

who have the disease, and those
who cure for them.Furthrrmore,
these samesymplomsmtghtlsaye
another cause, such as depres.

drag interactions, and could be
reversible. Sisas lmporlanttosee
a doctor for a thorough exammalion.

When informed about symp.
toma, people can make betterde.

why the Alzheimer's Asaocintion
lias la.uacheda majorerlucalionni

campaign called 'Is It Alzheimer'u?TenWaniiñgsigns?
lfsirmeoneyoulovohasbegua
Io show several of these warning

signs. and particalaiy ifthesym-

toms are golling worse, you
shoaldarraugefcrathoroughex.
aminationbyaphynician:

rancecompany,
For information abont supplemental health insurance for peo'

Luther Village is located at
1280 Village Drive in Artioglan
Heights. For more information,
call (708)506.1919.

pIe age 50 and older, call due
AARP Groap Health Insurance
Program, at 1 (800) 523-5800,

Phelps Credit Rating Company,
Moody's Investors Service, and
Standard & Poo?s Corporation.

andaskforOperator 184.

ranking syssem und the crileria

narri in their evaluations may
-

IstheCompanyFriendly?
You want a Company with a
toll-thor number to colt foe questions or concerns about your coyetage Measure its customer servIce commilment by finding Onu

if it has special lines for nonEnglish speaking policyholders
or- the heaeing.impaired. You
might even- By calling the loll-

Ç242
You didn't reach retirement age
without getting wise enough to
recognize the very best value
in retirement living on
Chicago's North Shore.

-

-

Filing Status: Qualifying widow(er) with dependent child Gioia Iucomeatleast$9,250
Filing Status: Married filing

vestmeat and tax benefits that go

Bradley

Hause. The 60-acre Lathery
lage Compns currently consists

is as inveslment in your health.
To avoid a risky investment, it is
important to review the stability
and service fraIsera of na insu-

AM. Best Company, Duff and

suits. RoerPaslsberg, President
of the affiliated Lulhtiras Home

addresses.

is your preference.
Signing the Dotted Line
Any health inStlrance purchase

and management
Fourrespeclesj rating f'rrrns are

156 townhouses.

Company, concurred is Itreirewn

draftoptionsorcreditcsrdsif that

Rating companies offer mdcpendent, unbiased financial raIings for nearly every insarauce
company in theeounuy. The mually free information tivalisates
insarance companies on their finascial slrength, claims-paying
ability and overall slrength, size

dared muteally beneficial re-

reachesthe followiogamtíuats:
- Filing Status: Single - Gross
Incolneatleast$6,950
FiliugSratus: Head of House.

hold - Gross Income at least

extendedperiod?
Some companies accept bank

ny some day.

about Peapod. and other services
aimed at helping people aged 60
arrdolder,call Independence Net..
.

reviewthepaymnntoptions,
Does the company allow msItiple or advance payments and
provide alternate payor services
ifyon ase ill oron vacation foras

scrutiny should apply to the ficuscini stability of an insurance
company thatmayowe you mon-

-

separately - Gross lncomeat least
$2,350.
-

-

-

Foraddidonaj infonnation cali
l800-829-3676 and ask for free
Publication 554, "Tan Informa.

Make the wroest choice and get everything you ever dreamedof at

tionforOlderMericass"
-

Harbor Village, an Award Winning retirement community;
s

Difficulpj performing llenO.
.Prolrlems with language

jeeou of time altri

-

-

Proi,lems with absteact thinking
Misplacing things
Changsninmoodorbe1,a

caii

-

Conveniently located, just one block oouth of Belmont on Sheridan.
Call to arrange a free tour, today.
-

ved ones with Alzhehnei'u
disease need and deseche case
lailoredto theirillaeua,"naynStu..
art Roth, association chairman.
'Caregivers need neppoii too.
Oir 220 chapecan in 50 stoIci seehere tohelp.

-

For a copy of h lt Mabel.

to locale dic cha

neunmay

-

-

of initiative or euthu,

mnfn? Ten Waruiagsignu

-

No entry fees or endowments
s One iow monthly rental
. Free housekeeping & maintenance
. All utilitieu except phone
s: Twowaitress served meals plus continental breakfast
. Organized activities s

feclsjobperfonnance

-

u ! II VILLAGE
3121 N.Sheridan Road - Chicago
(312) 404-9800

.:i_

-

--

-

pay for the coverage. Make nase
you urn gettinga competilive rate
for the plan you've selected, and

size any bank thèy planto do

msdsetan exactdeliverylaleand
lime. For farther information

-

Last but not lessI, you nitist

business with. That same level of

Independence Network mcm'
hers use Peapod only when they
Wast select itemithatme on sale, niestore and newspaper conpons

them with Jewel Food Stores and 'workat(312)262-5S11.
expert personal shoppers.

cessingasdpayingclaims.

IstheCompany Stable?
The drulispue of many savings
and loas institutions afew years
back has taught people to scruti-

Ten warning signs of Alzheimer's disease

ingly tumbled for words. She

NURSING CENTER

Chicago weather make staying at
home more tempting than going
outlo sirop, members of Independente Network, a new member-

'

sentences for Bob, who intrusa-

FOREST VILLA

When the highs and lows of

age turnaround limeis for pro-

coverage'.

JULY

A personal uhopper(R) visits a newsubsoriber's home airai
creates a computerized rocery list recording preferences for
'brands, siZeandkindsoffood.

forelhey hadlofile.-''"---

2025

Tonhy. Nues 60714, phone (708)
647-9875.

BRADljjy
GRANDÒPEÑ

-

Questions and answers

Board of Internal Medicine. is
now also deified by the Amen-

Let Us Welcome You Home
to

-

now also certified by the Amen
can Board of Gerontology.
Head ofmedical student teach
ing at Rush Norlb Shore Medicnl
Center, Steven Sholl, M.D., who
is certified by the American

The Food Dislribntion Program
is available to ail eligible portici-

-

half die baille. Now invest the
rest of your time in ftnding the
best company to provide your

-

noted against in any USDA reisted activity, shonid write immediarnly to the Secretary of

paola withont regard to race, color, national origin, handicap, sex,
or age. Any person who believes
that he or she has been discrimi-

'

-

more informalion. call Noel
western Mcmorjnl Hospital at

The Goldman Home residents
are participating in the Food Dislribntion Program and has established the following meal policy:

Aiculwm, Washington, D;C.

i'

helpstrengthcnthenrw hip.
The cost of die class in SI 0.
Pre-regislration in requ'ucd. F
(312)908-8400.

-

How easy is it to file u claim?
Are thereclaim forms? teso, how
complicated are they? You may
alsoask acompany whatits aver-

Congratularions...you've won

rial and Caremark will demon-

From left; Meg Marcft of Elmhuret, Clare Doud otNiles. Jelly
Sean, Jeanne Anderson ofBuffalo Grove, Claire Coonen of ForestPark.
The vets enjoyeda briefvisit from Tony Bennett, Hariy Carey

spend.

needs. You're confident the policies you've decided on are right

After ihn class, physical thera-

.

free number to see how the customer service representatives re-

timo finding the health insurance

-

-

Entertainment.
Feeding frenzy
at the FunFest

Retirement
living at its best

Ballard Des Plaines
hosts AARP. Chapter

H.nrbocyíllage, 3121 N. Stimi-

danRd,Cbicago.offemthebigh
estqualitywalcnevcniencein redrement

living..

Lincoln Park Zoo to
host volunteer fair

Schiller Park's
Taste of Suburbia

Craft Exposition &
Sale celebrates
ten years
Considered to be one of the

One low

counfr,'s mont prestigious muff
events, the Evanston and Glenbrnôk Hospitals' Tenth Annual

monthly fee hadados two wait-

resu se1n!e*andaconth.,en

American Craft Enponition a

tal breakfast, ulilihies, hounekecp-

ing.mainescc,dailytij,

Sale will take place Friday, Aug.
26, through Sunday, Aug. 28, al

aidai jwogramu and 24-how

the Henry Crown Sports Pavil
ion on the Evanston campus of
Northwestern University. Cele.
bruting ils lenth annivereary;
this years show will again fealure the work of the nation's finestcraftsmen.

staffing
Now, CcwnfostCare
S!iiten aie available feareaidenst

who may eeed addonal
tance. Pinfbnnadon.call(312)

40098o

.

The Village of Schiller Park
presents The Taste of Suburbia
on Thursday Aug. 25 through

Sunday, Aug.28 al the north'
east corner of Irving Park and

selection of bands to sasfy all
musical interests. Olher events
includo boar artd spirit gardane,

arfscrafts merchant vendors,
children's

.

cajn'rvai

tIdes,

River Roads in Schiller Path.

games, pelfing zoo and pony

restaurants wifl be sèrving a varielir of menu selections. Live

and ateenaerndance party.

Over twenty enberban area

rides, bingo, anpake breakfast,

on the

call the SchiltarPáxkVillage Half

musicalenlerlaiflmeI

main ntnge.wítt feature a diverse

For a full sdhedule of events,

at(708) 678.2550.

This year's show features

over 135 craftutinen eahibiling

,

Foury.ar-oidDiane O,intos feedsagoat at th. petting zoo at
GIew Terraces sixTh annua! FunFest. The event proewed
gamesandacfivitfesforresWentsandmembersoffflecornmunj-

,

Age for full SS benefits will increasé

during next quarter century

1938, or later. your retirement
plans may be affected bya proviSion that raises the age at which
full Social Security benefits are
payable. When Congress passed
theSocial Security Act in 1935, it
made age 65 the age at which a
wotker coutd be etigible for fuit
retirement bencfits
Despite
longer lifeespectancies, this pro-

vision didn't changeuntil 1983.
when Congress decided an increase was necessary. Retirementbenetits forwoi*ersand dependente benefits for their

husbands, wives, and divorced
spouses are affected by the 1983
provision.

The increase will occur in
gradual steps over a 27-year peri-

od that begins m the year 2000.
Under this schedule, in 2000 the
age for full benefits for a person
born after January 1, 1938, will

be 65 years and 2 months, for
someone born ou January 2,
1939,thmughjanuary 1, 1940, it
will he 65 years and 4 mouths,
and it wilt continúe to increase
until itreacbes67iit 2027.
For widow(er)s and divorced

Retire at 62 or 65?
by

Thomas A. Curin
Social Security Manager
Des Plaines, IL
Ifyou a'egcfflngclosctoyour62ndbirtjsday youcoutdbe facing
amajordecision. Should youretirenowandbegin collecting Social
Security benefits,orshouldyon wait until yoiire65 when your benefttcheckwillbelargei-?
Formanypcopte,choosingwhcn loretireis notan easy decision.
To make the decision that is bestforyon there ate several facts you
should consider. Forexample, the amoantofyour monthly benefit
check may be the deciding factor. 1f you retire at age 62, your
monthly benefit will be 20 percent tess than if you waited until you
reach age 65. Once you choose the reduced benefit, you won't be
ablctochsogetothefuJtbenefjtwhenyoareschage65
To help you make your decision, we saggest you call Social Security'stoll freenumber, i-800-772-1213,andask foranestimate of
the benefits you would receive at age 62 and at age 65 so you can
make a comparison, If you lake early retirement, benefits are redared five-ninths ofonepercent for each month before age 65. The
following example will help you to understand howbecefits are redared.
Let's say you have had average earnings over your lifetime and
yourbenefltisestimated tobe$800amonth ifyou continue working
' untityouuee65. Ifyouretieeut62, your monthly check would be redared by 21) percent for a total of $640. ¡fyou retire atage 63. you
would receive $693 each month after a reduction of 13.33 perceut.
Ifyou wait until age 64. you would receive $746 roch mouth after a
reduction of 6.66 percenl These benrfit amounts are based on the
mouth ofyouebirthday. Butyou don'thave toretire in yourbirthday
month. Asyougrow closertoage 65. yourbenefit increases. If, foe
esample. you reitre three months after you become 63, your benefit
would be reduced by 11.66 percent and your monthly check would
be$706.
Although yourbenefit wilt always be reduced ifyou retire early,
your payments may be increased when you reach age 65 if you
worked anytimeafter beginning to receive Social Secusity checks.
You'll get back five-ninths ofone percent for each month in which

youdidnotreceiveacheckbecauue yourwugca cxcecdedSocial Sircurity'scarniugstímit.
Althoughyoumayretieeeurly, you won'tbe eligible forMedicaee
untilyouare65, Because you will bereceiving Social SecuriLy bengfitt, you wit! automatically be enrolled in Medicare. Aboal three
months before your 65th birthday, you should receive your Medicazccard. Jfyoedon't, call thetoll-freenumber(t-800-772-12t3) to
1t un know. Your automatic enrollment will include beth l'art A
(lioe
inuuran) andtianB (medical insurance), although you'll

widow(er)u applying for stirnvors benefits, the provision will
affect individuals bum on Jenasly 2, 1940,0v later. Under the
for full benefits for widow(er)s

will continue to increase in 2-

islative package that stabilized
thelong-term financing of the So.
cia] Security Old-Age and Suivi-

cors Insurance Trust Fend, take
into consideration the longer life
espectancies for individuals been
after the Social Security program
began. Today. Congress is cousidering a number of proposals
that would affect the Social Seemily program, including one
that would speed up the achedalert retirement age increase so
that age 67 would be the age for
full benefits before 2027.

Under the 1983 changes, the
early retirement option will still
beavailable at age62 for retirees,
their spouses, and their divorced
spouses. However, they wilt receive leas than individuals currently retiriagbefore age 65. For
exampte,Johu is retiring this year
when he tures 62 and he will re-

crine monthly benefits equal to
abeut 80 perceut of the benefit
amount he would have received
had he waited until age 65 toretire. His sou James was born is
1962and, based on the revised re-

tiremrul age schedule, he would
beeligible for full retirement brucOts atage6l. lfJames takes early retirement benefits al age 62,
like his falher, his monthly check
will be about 70 perc3nt of the
full benefithe would receive if he
wailed unlil age67 to relire.
Cerrenlly, widow(er)s and divorerst widow(er)s are eligible
forredeced benefits utagetio and

foe full benefirt at age 65. The
monthly benefit at age 60 is 71.5
percent of the full benefit
amount, and lisis percentage will
continue as the retiremeel age luCreases.

Underpeeseut law, the age of
eligibility for the Medicare prograni will notchasgeas the retire-

meut age increases. Medicare
coverage will still begin at age
65.
Alt it takes is a call 10 the tollfree number, t-800-772-1213,

any business day between 7 am.
and 7 p.m. Ask for a Request for

MiJata

JoinEd Johnson, Restorer; for

a slide-illustrated beber on an-

tique funiiture and old house
woodwork. restoration at tIre

Niles Public Library Dislrict,

September ltiaud 1:30p.m.
Johusouhan been in the renteratioii business since 1972. His
hoar-long program will cover repair, protectiug original finishes,

stripping off poor fmishrs, and

refmishing beth old and new
wood.

Johnson has provided reuters-

ton work for the Frank Lloyd
Wright Home and Studio; the
John J. Glenuner Home: and
worked on specialprojects for the
Artinstitute, the Chicago tOntoncat Society and the Frauk Lloyd

Wright Foundation. in addition,
he

titis

atithored Old House

Woodwork Restoration and Re-

ingo tsrvalaeteers in the Animal

stOningAntiquefturnjiam,
Thisprogram is free, but regisIration is required. For mobility
or communieStion access assistance please call 967-8554 voice
and ThD, Forking spares at the
library are limited, so plan toarniveearly.

Crackers and Zootrition progrimm, which involve teaching

First annual

charity
Ariella's

bowling

:

Miniature

Gulf

Çosrse,iocated atPatti's 1880's

Settlement in Grand Rivers,

Thereareafewopeningsin the
20 trans senior ment handicap

Kentucky will be sponsoring its

Firat Annual Charity Golf-aThon on Saturday, Aug. 20. A

bowlingleague. Ifinleretited, call
Andy, (708) 667-7245 or Mike.

celebrilytournsmentwill be held
on Friday night, the night before
beginning at3 p.m.

(708) 966-5496, Or attend the
meeting on Wednesday, Aug.24
at 12:30 p.m. held at Brunswick
Lanes, 7333 MilwaukeeAve.

Proceedn from all entry fees

tor the Golf-A.Thon will be.jned
to help two local agendas dadiouted to helping individaaln with

The first week of bowling is
scheduled for Wednesday, Aug.
31 at 12:30p.m.

teaming disorders. One agenCF,

Social Seèurity expands toll-free
telephone number services

the Marshall County School

for Esceptional Children und
Adults works with devetopmen.

tally disabled individuals. The
otheru is the Shedd Academy.

You can now çall Social Security's loll-free phone number, 1'
SOO'772-1213,afternonnalbusiiiesshonrs torequrstcertainSociat
Security forms and pamphlets and to listen to recorded measugea
about Social Security program, "Social Security service representatives are availablefeom 7 am. 107 p.m. Monday through Friday,'
says Thomas Ä Canin; Social Security managerin Des Plaines.
"Now," states Curin, "to receive some services, you don't need to
lalk to a service representative,nordo you need to call during basinesshours."
lfyou use a touchtone telephone andcall Ilse 800 number from 7
p.m. to 7 am. on weekdays, und on weekends and holidays, you
willbeconnectedto anautomaled system thatwill enable you tore-

Shedd workn with sludents who

are dyslesic, learning disabled

or attention def ieit disordered.
This tournament is sanetinned by the Miniature Golf As-

sociatisn of America (MOM).
First and second place winners
in the tournameetwill be eligible

to play in the MOM National
Play-Ott's held in Jacksonville,
FL at the Mosntasia Regency.

The nalional will be held No.
vember 10- 13. to addition, the

quest:

nslionsl MOM tournament will
be televised on ESPN.

. aformforanew.replacementSocialSecmi.curd
. a form lo obtain a record of yoar earnings and an estimate of
yonefuture SocialSecueityrelieementbenefits: or
. a document that provides proof that you receive benefit paymesta feom Social Security, Snplimental Securitylncorne (SSl),or

A vsriety 5f prizes will be given during lhe tournament which

are being donated by individuals and businesses in a several
counly region. Businesses and
individaals are encouraged to
uponnor a player or a team of
players. There are five different
clsssesforindividaalu to sign up
to enter. The entry classes are.
Youth Group (ages S-12), Teen

both.

Youcanlisteu lorecordedmessagesorobtain pamphlets atiouc
. retirementhirnefits; .
. disability:

benefits foraspouseofadisabled,reiied,ordj woeker;
. how workandeseuingsaffectyoarsocedsecadty payments;
Medicare;

.l5S,12.() Czrr5Ue;&,reIr,jÁ

.

Golf-A-Thon

Senior mens

QualifiedMedicareBeneficiurypeogsv (QMB);
. benefits forpeoplewithfljv infection; and
. benefits forchildren with disabilities.
'Remember,' reminds Curin, 'Social Security service represenlaLives areavailable toansweryoarcatl 7am. through 7p.m. Monday through Friday. In some areas,' says Curin, you may also be.
shInto use theautomated service ifyou call the 800 number during
annual business bows and a representative is net immediately

.

Group (13.19), Open Group

(anyone l8yearnorolder), Sen.

ior Citizen's Group (60 and
Non-Amateur/
over),
Professional Group.
Formore information and res-

ervations, contact Terry Damron at Ariettes Golf Courue at
(502) 362-8844 (Est. 280) or
t

ChIure, and misad media, all
which are available for parchase.

"SUMMER FIESTAS"

The Exposition is the only one
of its kind pat on entirely by volunlearn.

Monday Special: "FAJITA NIGHT"

at Lindos All Nighi, Every Night!

Hours for the Eopouitisn are
Friday from 10 am. to 9 p.m.,

WSen you adora uhidson urstoak fauta mees, the seennd nne is free.

and Sunday from 11 am. to 5
p.m. Admission is $8 per pernon. Proceeds from the Open-

Winn yau union any rodillada esSen, the seesnd une in treo.

Saturday from 10 am. tu 7 p.m.,

Tuesday Special: "ENCHILADA NIGHT"
Wednesday Special: "KIDS NIGHT"
All uhildraeeet frey when ordering Irnos tse ClOu MENU nnly.
11945 under t2 years eid, nnusiwnrn 2 kids per table.l

ing and the Esposition wilt bene-

fil the Evanston and Glenbrook
Hospitals.

Thursday Specials:
"APPETIZER & SOFT DRINK NIGHT

.

-

.

will be 65 years and 2 months, It

childreh nboatwildlile eñd nutritise. respectively, and at the
Prilzker Chittirees Zoo and the
Farm-in-the-Zoo. Volunteers

nro also needed In assist viultors is the zoo's gift shops unir
work as staff assistants for zoo
The open house will feature Curatoru or in the public relaCurrent volunteers who'll dis- tioes,conservationorlibraryde
cuss their work at the zoo, as partments. Help rs also needed
well as a talk with a zoo keeper tor an upcoming niemberstup
who cares for the vultures, sec- phonathon.
Volunteers must be 18 yearn
retary birds, maribou storks and
or
older and be able to devote
esgles at the Regenstein Bird st
week for three
for
hoyrs
Prey Habitat.
Carrently, the zoo has opes- months Is s year. For more iv-

Restorer to lecture
at library

new schedule, Ilse Otirement age

month increments until it reaches
age 67 for persons born on Jeanary2, l962, or later.
These chasges,part of the leg-

Lincoln Park Zoo will showcase ils many volunteer opportunities during an open house al
9:30 am. Monday, Aug. 22, at
the Crowe-Field Auditorium,
2200 N. Canson Drive, Chicago.

RESTAURANTS

leather, cerafflics, baskets, fur-

heallhy al Lincoln Park Zoo's Farm-in-lIre-Zoo.

Ballard, a heal
e residence In Des Plaines, hosted the
Des Plaines MRP Chapter#3438 for their spring meeting and
luntheon, The chaptermembeen had the opportun¡(y to tour Bailard's newlyremodeindrehabjjitauon suite, Transitions ¡n Rohabilitation, just as the finishing touches were being completed.
Pictured above, Roberta Schwartz, Ballardk Director of FinanciaiA.ccounts, serves the meal toAARPmernbers Irene Kusner
(left) andRosemaryrtooper(righl),

rnunliyedu6afionprograms fortheArnericanHeartAssociation.

Ifyou wein born on January 2,

Volunteer Dicky Cody teaches6hiIdren bodrio callo slay

,

.

4 Funds raised from the FunFest will benefit research and corn-

work that includes handmade
crafts of metal, clay, paper, fiber, porcelain, glass, wood,

A celebration of
Italian-American
life

formation, call the Lincoln Park

Zoo Volunleer Department al
(32) 294-467e.

Junior league

Festa Italiana, a three-day

celebratIon of Italian American
life and influence on. American
cinture will take placo on Aug.
19,2Oand2l , atCilyFronlCenter, Illinois St. and McClurg

bowlers wanteØ
Brunswick Hiles Bowl, loirated at7333 N. Milwaukee, needs
youngsters for ils Saturday

with all proceeds from Festa

ieree. You can meet the coaches, bowl for free and familiarize

llaliana will be donated to chant)r. Peat recipients include Villa
Scalabnini,
Austin Special

August 20 for your conven-

yournaltwilh-lhe automatic ncoring in our center.
.
Ages 6 to 8 bowl for$4.S0 per
week. Ag9n 9 to 14 bowl for $6

School, Lamb's Farm, Misericandis Home for Exceptional
Shniner's Hospital,
Near NorthwestCivic OrganizaChildren,

per week. Shoes are included

lion and Easter Seals and Chit-

and bowling balls are available

if needed Coaches are aeaila-

.

tite euch week for individualized
instruction. -All bowlers receive

trophies. Award patches are
Free bowling will be available

fromlO am. tu 2p.m. ce August
20 torjuniorbowlerregistrirliOfl.
The rvgiutrstion tee is $7. Tournaments are also provided dur-

8990 North MifwaukeeAve., Nilen, Illinois 60714

Phone: (708) 296-2940 - Outdoor cafe
.

RESTAURANT HOURS:
Sunday-Thursday: 1105a.m.- 12:00a.m.
Peday S Saturday: I I 00 an,. - 200 um.

For Private Parties or CaterIng Events.
Call our Special Department at: (312) 871.4832

THE H T

MUII(AL
COMEDY

UeliI 4 th,u sept. ii. Curl IO dothiEr.

Ii BAI(

bratedon Sunday, Aug. 21 at 1
p.m. A procession including the

ether 5hoe5
Reoy Reflect Up?

ci
_

two stages, great Italian food,

ing Iba season. The leagues
also hava a bowling banquet
with food, trophies and free
Hilen Bowl, (708) 647-9433.

and underare admitted free.

.,ç .-

ta,gus
Caen

9:45 P.M.

Nu. On

Trum

ntndtnn
Ont.

nostry nn&
los P.M. Edtob,ouk Mar

9-52

TUEnDAY

TUEsDAY

545 P.M.

8.23

HarDhuI Mur

n,,n

'(\
.

,

LEND

MEA
1ENOR

I

Tickets are $7. Children 10

MEN'S LEAGUE OPENINGS

I

.

tieswill
lead the procession.
.
Continuous enlertainment on

bowling at the end of the neason. Sign up todayl Brunswick

FREE
DINNER
wies palnhnsn nf 5h55, TIntorI.

Do BIck Patent

cultural eehibitn, and free chudran's aotivitieu including a 9
hole miniature golf coarse, pettin1 zoo and pony rides will be
provided.

V.I.P.

'Brisq this coupon and Sal your special discount?
SEAFOOD not included. Espilutisn date: 8125194
Dine-in only. Coupon Hours: Mon.'Thsrs.: 5:00 p.m.-12:O0 am.
Sunday, 1 1 :00 na-4:00 p.m.
THIS OFFER IS ONLY VALID AT:

dren'n Memorial Hospital.
An open air mass will be cele-

Knights of Columbus, Italian
American War Veterans and
many local patron saint nocie-

passed outweekly.

weDN000AY 555 P.M.

Sunday Special: "SUNDAY BUFFET"

Sponsored by the Amerital
Unico Club of Chicago, a service organization, composed of
Italian American businessmen,

.

Our regular buffet for a NEW price of $5.95 (tor limited time only.)

p.m.

onAuguirl27.
Regintration fo sign-up is on

MonDan

with tin purchases 01 dinner00000.
lone outrun por persan is rerpired.l

Court in Chicago. Gates upen
daily at noon and close at 10

morning Junior Program. Par.
ests can sign their youngsters
up by calling (708) 647-0433;
ask for Tim. The league starts
Saturday morning al 8:45 am.

Bnwrrn5
tOry

An appoiror E Ihn sue drinks ere treo

V

sua loon P.M.l

s-os
5.07

Fviosv

gAs P.M.

Amants PnsI 42

5-02

SUNDAY

530AM, c-13 Ned, Mon

u-Il

Brunswick Nues Bowl
7333 N. Milwaukee, Hiles

(708) ó4i-4
ASK FOR TiM

Season Tickets - Save up to;

ON/::

Candlelight & Forum Theatres
s520 s Ha,I,m. Summit
15 MIR. rom O,I,nt,I,n

FREE PuRRING
GROUP UIGCGUIJIG

1WHàalUi

i-oI
Suicide call

News

Vendiing

A Il-year-old Niles girl called
pälice around 5:05 p.m. August 7
lorepofl that she was usingascis-

sorstoslash her wisl.
An ambulanceand police were
. sent to the residence. The girls
47-year-old father was home and
Uflawarnoiwbat his daughter was
doingin her bedroom.
Thegirl was transported to Luthemn General Hospital. Police
said she is an es-patient of Reed
Mental Hospital.

Fireworks
ordinance

Hit-and-run
driver lies to

machine
burglarized
,-,.!,-"()ThUL&C!lUVIS pneu
open Ires candy machines in the

6tûflblockofHowardAugust6.
The offenders caused $600
damage to the machinc& Taken
was $151) in candy and $60 in
Coin&

Çar used in theft
ring spotted
77 Oldsmobile station wagon
from previous thefts in the store's

parkinglolAugust 14.
The employee alerted akother
worker who watched an offender
placeSlO5í9in Isomic baby formulain u hand hasketandauemjit

witnessed an 18-year-old Nues
man settinir off fireworks in his

driveway in the 8100 block of
Farnsworth around 6:20p.m. Augsst9.
When the offender saw the offirer, he ran into his garage and
shuithe door. Theofficerrang the
doorbell and spoke with the suspect, whoadmitled lo theincident
and tinned over five firecrockers
which were inventoried.
The offender was issued a Pticket for possession of fireworks

to leave withounpaying.
The employee stopped the of-

fender at the door. The subject
tried to getaway, but the employcc held his aren. The offender fisally dropped the formula, broke
away, entered the station wagon
and left the arene.

The employers said that the
previous thefts involved different

and fined $50.

offenders and that die vehicle
may ¡ara workcar fora theft ring.
A follow-upwasrequesteej.

DU! accident

sends fouro

.

hospital
A 23-year-old Niles man was
charged with a DUI after delving
hin car into a tree, injuring himself and three passengers around
1:28a.m. August 1.
The driver was easthound on

Shoplifter
charged with
felony theft
mann place a men's black, leather,

uo

this slale' he said. 'We

The officers udarched the ais"
,,and found a '72 Chevy Impala t
Slnermerwithpiatcsrnutching IL'e
witness' description. The car ha d
uhbodydamage, thehood w s
hot and heat was emerging feom

toughened some of the penalties
for those offendera who commit
serious crimes, and I have peoP°°" oven stronger penalties for
some offenses, auch nu imposing

shootings that tesult in murder,
And I believe those who commit

less serious offenses should face
some punishment other than just
supervtsionorpeoheuon

nndpolicewentbacic to themas's
homcand placed him under: nrtest.
The 18-year-old was chaiged

lt

cies, no proof of insurance, driv-

ing too fast for conditions, improper use of registralion and
defective windshield. The man

GrundMarquiswhen hedrove off
the roadway and struck a tree at

The man was taken into cuslody by security. When police or-

gust
15.
. offenders then reached in

and eeñsoved an undeleemined
oomt of Starter clothing. The
tiamage to une wintiow was essimatedat$300-$400.

8318 Oak.
.the wallet, vaïuedat$26, and saifl

tie plantsedonselling il.

According ta police, the of-

Overdo e victim
transported to
a LGH

fenderhadapastcoflvic6onof
tail theft and was automulically
charged with felony retail theft.
Bond was set at $25,000 and
courtdalewas scheduled forSeptember29.

The dador of a 37-year-old

Nilesmandivethus

tienthadoverdosedAugnst 11.

a

The man had taken an un-

D

aparopriar that gang

Under house Bill 2612, individuals convice oforplaced on
supervision foe assault, criminal

posted 10 percent of his $2,000
bend and is scheduled to appear
incourton August29.

reck to smash the front display

is

members and others who disrupt
and terrorize our neighhorhooda
he required to conlribute something that will Improve those
5ameneigsborhceyjs»

with failure to give isformatiou
after striking unattended vehi-

'ffenders used a

have

the death penalty for drive-by

thegrill,
The vehicle apparently belonged to the original suspect,

How to spot a

drunk driver

You might not be drinking and
driving this Labor Day weekend,
but you cannot control the "other
guy." The National Safety Councd urges you to watch for these

signsofposuibleikuithdnving:
Excesaiveorveryslow upeeds:

shirt and then attempt to leave Dmpsom, arnnund2:24 n.m. AuAugust 1 1.

In addition to the DLJI arrest,
the driver was charged with no
driver's license, illegal uansportasios of alcohol, improper lane
usage, no insuranice. failure to
wear a seat belt and damage io
Villagepropeety. He facesan Angust29 confidate.

that persans convicted of gangrelated misdemeanors perform
Community service in addition to
any other sentence the counts
mightimpoan.
"Fartoomany ofoueneighborhoods bave beeti scaned by the
effecis of tirera gangs that linve
invaded communities throughoul

knowicdgeoftheaccidenL

bi-fold waltet underneath his window at Spoeuuaet, 7233 W.

Oak Street in his 85 Mercuiy

to Lutheran General
Hospital was the driver, a 26year-old New York man, a 25year-old NUes man and a 25year-old Park Ridge man. All
werelisled in good cendillonaccordingtopolice.

had unid the car and had

Thieves smash
window, steal
clothing

observed a 43-year-old Chicago

Governor Jim Edgar signed
legislation Augure 3 requiring

Miles palice respondoJoucoIl
of a hit-and-ruin accident at NadouaI andGreeuleafAugust 10
Witnesses gave a possible
.conseplatenumberand an offic e
recognized thenumberasbolougPolice went lo the home in ihe
7000 block of Greenleaf, wh
the 18-year-old suspect said he

An employee of Osco, 790.0

An officer on routine patrol

police

ingtoaNilesman.

Milwaukee Avenue, recognized a

disobeyed.

Governor signs
laws against crime

Swerving or straddling the
ceuteehne:

No response to traffic signals;
and
vtng in the dark with head.
.

lrghtsoff.
If you see any of these signs,
maintain a safe following distance or turn right at the nearest
intersection to lctthe car pass.
Alert the local police as soon as
possible. Follow these precauttous to help you protect yourself
and those you love,

happen unless you take provendye measures, The National
Safety Council offers these suggestions to help you drive safely
this autumn.

In all sorts of rain, you can

prevent skids by driving slowly
and carefully, especially on
cusses. Steer and brake with a
light touch. When you need to
stop or slow, do not brake hard

GREAT FEATURES ON GREAT WINDOWS

. Enasgy..anlng Conatmeilon
- lnnula5ng ulass - a standard tenOro ea,nhats the onarar-robbjng prohJnns of air-leakage, mn*jcton, and
radatiun, Naturally, ynall nave un irlo usage.
. Vinyl Fromen - For neaxiniuns ulungtl,, damhisly, and nuululiuv,
. Easy'o.r. Donign - Enahion fun to olean yna, winduwu - Inside ned nut -

fruir ¡unid. suar hano/
. Fr.. ut Clonily MaIntenance - Vinyl uovoruueds In be pained.
. Vortasy el Stylos - wrn5 can be douignod ta onmpfrment the

orchitocture of any humo.
. Cantom-finlng - Manutuntnred tu cunoudy lit any winduw npening in yunr
homo.

.. Spoelot lnnuleilon Fontane, - Duublu nr triplo niasina eïnninunos thu
need fur ntnrm Winduwu in many raglsns of thu

os.

EDISON
LUMBER
COMPANy

.

.

SALE
THROUGH
AUG. 31st

6959 Milwaukee Ave., Nues, IL 60714
ew'.'n ..

(312) 631-9100
SUBURBS (7ORl C47.R&7fl
-.

-.

Unknown offenders gained ac-cess into three unlocked lockers
at Nues College, 7155 N. Hue-

lem,Augustl2.

The . offenders ransacked the

lockers and removed a lolal of
$267 from them.

Be careful when
traveling on foot
Beingadefensive pedestrian is
as important as being a defensive
driver. Never assume that a motorist has seen you in the roadway.
The National Safetyasks you
to take responsibility for your
Own safety when on foot. Look
for cars before crossing the street
and always expect theunespect
Remember these safety guide-

lines and you won't walk into
le.

1.fA' dfrii'

damage to progeny, mob action,
disorderly conduct er seine

weapons offenses will be teqnhedtopeeform3oiol2ohows
of community service if they aie
notimprisoned.

Current law allows ienncing
judges to order community ser.
vice in addition to oIlier penallaeu

buldoesnotrequireiL
The new law is effrcliveJanu.
my 1, 1995.

The Governor also signed
House Bill 3081, which requires
the PrisonerReview Bonid, upon
reqieuj to notify victimn of
crimea of the death ofthe offend-

erifhoorshcdieswhileonple
ormaudniory supervised release.

Victims cureenily are entitled
to be notified ofan offender's parole hearing, release, escapa or
discharge fican a mental health
instilution.
This new law will give these
victims peace of mind, knowing

that the offender who

caused

them injury or distress no longer
poses any threat to diem,' Edgar
said.

The new law goes into effect
January 1, 1995.

Travel smart
this Labor Day

or lock the wheels and risk

u

skid. Maintain mdd pressure on
the brake pedal.

If you-do find yourself in

a

skid, eemain calm, ease your
foot off die gas, and carefully
nIcer in the direction you want

The National Council reminda
to celebrate safely on Labor
Day, Use esira caution ou the
dways throughout the holiday
weekend.

Whether traveling near orlar,
remember to buckle your safety
ball. Nearly l3,000lives could be
saved each year if people used
safety bells. Also, take time getting toyourdestiondon. it's better to arrive late than not at all.

And, don't drink and drive, Almost half of all fatal automobile
crashes involve alcohol. Use a
&sigsaj driver if you plan to
drink. Remember, drive safe and
sober. - this LaborDay weekend,

thefrontofthecurasgo. Avoid
using our brakes, This proce-

dure, known as "steering into the

skid, will bring the back end of
your cur in line with the front.
While skids on wet pavement
may be fiighening, hydroplaning
's nerve-wracking. Hydroplanmg happens when the water in
front of your ores builds up fast-

er than your car's weight can
push it out of lite way. The viater pressure causes your car to

out ofyour lane,
To avoid hydroplatsing, koep
good tread on your feCs and re.

them when necessary,

and slay away from pialdieu. Try
to drive in the tire tracks left by
the cars in front of you

around 9:30 p.m. July 26 and

rise up and slide on a thin layer
uf water between your lires and
'e road. At this point, your car
can be complelely out ofcontact

publicly exposed himself
The vice presidentof he corn.
pony requested a special watch

with the road, and you are in
attgerOfstodding or .driftin

9:50 p.m. in tesponse to tIri s mcident. '

i

from police between 9:20 and

.......

For informatIon call (708) 945.

AUGUST 19/20/21

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
All singles over 45-invited to
these big dances. , . St. Peter's
Singles Dance, Friday, Apg. 19,

9 p.m., Casa Royale, 763 Lee
St., Des Plaines, Saturday, Aug.
20, 9 p.m., North Park, 5801 N.
Pulaski. Sunday, Aug. 21, llarly
Evening Dance, 6 to 9:30, Aqua

Bella, 3630 N. Harlem. Live
bands. freepseking, eachdasce
$5. Call (312) 334-2589.
-

NORTHWESTSINGLES
ASSOCIATION
All singles ore invited is a
dance at 8 p.m on Salsrday,
Aug. 20, at the Maniott Oak
Brook- Hotel,. 1401 W. 22nd
Siees Oak Brook. Music will
he provided by Music in Mo-

Admission will be $5. For more
-information call (708) 209-

AUGUST 21
NORTH SHORI
JEWISIISINGLES-

-

-

-

TheNeeth Sherciewish SingIns will meet Sunday. Aug. 21,
7 p.m. for our Rap Session. Ow.
program: How Do You-Handle
Being Single? Location is
Whafy Cooking Restaurant,

6107 N.-Lincoln Ave., Lincoln

Village,. $4. Call Al ut (708)

Aug. 26, at the Stouffer Oak
Brookllotel, 2100 S. Spring Rd.
(ose block north of22nd St, and

Recreational Volleyball for

The Original Sunday Singles
dance and party, for all singles

from age 25+, will be held on
Sunday night. Asgase 21, from
7:30 p.m. - midnight. The evesing features DJ music, duneieg, door prizes and munchies.,

Admission is $3. At Manies
Lounge, Clarion Hotel, 6810
N. Mannheim Rd., Rosemont.

For further informados, cll
-

divtwce, or have been divorked
within thepastflveyeara,
Workshop presenters urn Rick
Tivers, LC.S.W.. co-director of
the Center for DivorceRecovery,
and Cherisse Kaminsky, M,A., a
.

child and adolescent psychotherapist.
Seating is limited; registration
is required. To register cc fer
mote infomsation, call the P0mg
Hospital Outpatient Clinic, (708)-

635-4100,ext,224225.

Men's Divorce
Rights
PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS

8Ø37.

s Child Custody Property Disputes:
Support Problems

EVERYT!IURSDAY
PREFERRED SINGLES
Preferred Singles (45.60)
meet every Thursday night ut

123 W. MADISON. #300 . CHICAGO. IWNOIS 60602

312/807.3990 or 708/295-5475
AITORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING
"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

7:30 in Glenview fue discusaiois

and fun. Call Carol 296.9222
evenings er 674-1617 foc the

C.A.C. newsletter, caB (312)

-

groups lateatactivity.

726-0735.

:..

:1;
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The rates and lerms lisIad absde are subject tu drange without seime. Ratos aro updated oaeh Thursday by 3 p.m. Furtho fuliswing Wonks oditiuss.
These Insitalfuns aro Illinnis Residuniul Mortgage Ucensoes
.
.

-

-

INSTITUTION
A.A.A. HOME FINANCE

PYMENT

TERM

RATE

POINTS

30
15
20

Adjuatable
Adjustable
Adjustable

5%
5%
5%
10%
10%
10%

3/1 Year
5/1 Year

8.750
8.375
8.625
5.500
7.125
8.000

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

Fixed
FiXed

5%
5%

15

8375

. 30

Adjustable
Adjustable

10% -

7/1 Year

10%

3

8.875
7.875
6.375

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.50%

Fixed
Fixed
Adjustable 1/1
Adjustable 5/1
Jumbo F'med
Jumbo Fined

10%
10%
10%
10%
10%
10%

30
30
30
30

7.500
8.000
4.550
7.350
8.625
8.125

3.00%
2.75%
3.00%
3.00%
2.00%
2.00%

Fixed

10%
10%
10%

9.125
9.000
8.625

°O.00%

5/25 Year

8.250
8.625
8.750
6.250
8.000

7/23Year

8125

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

Fixed
Fixed
Fpxed
-

(708) 541-5444

.

1

APR

.

-

(Broker)

-

8.693
9.072
8.137
7.951

-

FIRST STATE BANK

andTRUST

607 W. Devon
Park Ridge, IL 60068

(708) 384-1056
(Lender)

-

sideringdivoree,ititlseminat4

Sntueday,

how to join, call (312) 327-

CatholicAlumni Club from 6:30
p.m. until ssssel, each Tuesday
in August, at Constitution Park,
Franklin Ave. (7700 west) and
Greenfleld SL (two blocks south
ofNorth Ave.), in River Fosase.
Them is no charge for playing.
For more informasios and a free

Buffalo Grove, IL 60089

ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES

designed for those who are

moreinformation about 39+ and

38, will be sponsored by the

and beainstoriniisg about futsre

lIces $5, guests $6.

Restaurant,

unhealthy coping paileras, deal
with parental guilt and develop
the tools to help themselves und
their children work through the
recovetyprocesa. Theprogrum is

woitbedisappolatedl Fer more
infotmalion and reservations
caliBellaat(708)8l8.0244. For

single young adslls, ages 21 lo

meriting brunch and convoesation

sic by The Moonlighters. (Flapper deeaaea or other costumes ofthe Twenties optional) Mcm-

-vorce Recovery, the seminar will
help parents learn to recogstize

go's north side. Featuring MediteeaneancsisineandMusic. You

CATIIOLICALUMNI CLUB

FIRSTAR HOME
MORTGAGE CORP.
111OW.Lak.CookRd.,#130

Grove American Legion Halt
6140 Dempster St., Morton
Grove. 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. Mu-

9:30 p.m.-nt Foceat HOspital, 555

Aug. 27, a hin time is guaranhindI Join us for an evening at
this Serbian hot-spot on Chica-

formation and a free C.A.C.

mal group meeting moodily in
members' homes fer Sunday

day Aug. 21 at the MorIon

WilsonLane,DesPlaines,
Sponsored by Forest Health
Systems and the Center for Di-

nenlal

newsletter, call (312) 726-0735.

(Broker)

Roaein Twenties Dance on Sun-

day, Aug. 26 at the Hyatt Regency Oak Brook Hotel, 1909
Spring Road, Oak Brook. Music Will be provided by Music
Makers. Admission is $5. For

WeekendConnection Conti.

Non-member admission is $8.
Music will beprovideulby aprofessiosal DJ. Coat and lie are
required for mon. For more in-

Bagels &MoseBeunchon Sunday, Aug. 21, 10:30 n.m. - 12:30
p.m. Bagels & More is an infer-

gleadults, wdl host a special

held Tuesday, Aug. 30, 7:30 to

AUGUST27
JEWISH SINGLES 39+

the I-88 exit), in Oak Brook.

(312) 866-1222

-

"Super Dance" at 8 p.m. os Pri-

more information, call Aware at
(708) 632-9600 or Chicagoland
Sitigles at(3l2)545-15t5.

Alumni Club at 9 p.m., Friday,

JEWISHSIÑGLES39+.

Please join ria The cost for this
event is $4 for members and $6

Through the Divorce Process." a
freeweeknbopforparents, wifibe

Singles invite all singlm to a

All single young adults, ages

679-6630.Singles39 + over.

39+ events following brunch,

"Helping Your Child Work

Association, the Aware Singles
Group and Good Time Charley

AUGUST26
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

7619W, DiwonAve,
hkago,IL60659

(708)453-7017

-

-

I.,,

Forest to offer
free divorce workshop

SINGLES
The Chicagoland Singles

TUESDAYS

AUGUST 20

2066.

3400.

AUGUST 26
AWARE SINGLES,
CHICAGOLANDSINGLES
& GOOD TIME CHARLEY

21 to 30, are welcome at adanes
sponsored by the Catholic

for divoited, widowed and sin-

i gently with light pu mping nr.
dons. 1f your car hai i anti-lockthen brake unenialy: the
computer win miste a

An unknown offender enlered
Sale-Lite Manufacturing Compa.
ny, 6230 Gross Poiai Road,

theater, dances, sociala, trips,
charity besefita and more.
Meinbetship . Lo $35 semianually. For membeiship infermalion cull (312)601-1976.

Spares Sunday Evening Club

slows and you can feeI the road
again. 1f you need to bruIte, do

. Ifl ece
Uuulc
ncy

fleld,IL, 7p.m tU ?,eostis$lO.

EVENINGCLUB

font off the gas unto'the car

:

ulnsout every day, innduding

SPARES SUNDAY

your car into a skid. Ease your

ures.

goland's singles. Events are
Scheduled throughout the year,

(7083 272-3815 For mixe labemationabout39i-andhowtojoin,
call(312) 327.8637.

If you find yoiieseif hydÑplping, do not beak e or turn
suddenly.
Thin cotud throw

AUGUST 21
SIZZLING SINGLES
Sizzling Singles (ages 30+),
thcbiggeatnndltestsingles party in Chicago, welcomea you
each Sunday foe an evening of
good maule, fun and delicious
food, at Hyatt Deerfield, Deer.

for
tan-members,
R.S.V.P. by Auf. 20 to linda at

row down when road ir aie wet,

pumping urtion.
A good defensive deiver adjustshiserher,j to the wel
d conditions in tintt to avoid
having to use any of th ese meas.

Together Singlad Peoduclloro, an event service and midifaceted social club, including
é live eventa holline for Chies-

es and Singles & Compsay.

weekend

place

-

tion. The evestis co-sponsored
by the Northwest Singles Associados, YouegSsbseban Sing-

Driv¡ng. ¡n tiie rain
Losing control of your car on
Wet pavement is a frightening
experience. Unfortunately, it can

WHERE QUALITY & SERVICE
COME TOGETHER

GETHER SINGLES
RODUCTIONS

-

:

15

15

-

8.049
8.328,
8.213
8.205
8.860
8.482

GLENVIEW STATE BANK
800 Waukegan Road
Gleriview, IL 60025

(708) 729-1900

Axed
Axed

(Lender)

30
20
15

'Add IO Pulaiiur Nuo.GSB cansnmueu

JAIN MORTGAGE CORP.
135N.Addison,Su1te229
Eimhurst. IL 60126

(708)279-4555
(Broker)

MAINE MORTGAGE CO.
430TouhyAve.
ParkRidge.1L60068

(708) 2924500

Hued
Fixed
Fixed
Fixed
Balloon
Balloon

10%
10%
10%
10%
10%
10%

15
20
30
-

I

-

.

Fixed

Adjustable

-

10%
10%

15

5/5 Year

8.250
8.000

0.00%
0.00%

8125

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

(Broker)

Park Ridge, IL 60068

(708)518.7100
(Lender)

:

r':-

O.00%

-

.

-

NBD BANK
OneS.NorthwestHwy.

0000%

.

Fixed
Fixed
Fixed

Adjustable7/1
Adjustable 10/1
JumboFixed

5%-

5%

5%
5%
5%
'%

10
15

30
30
30

8.375
8.875
8.500
8.625

-'o.00%------

8.125
8.375
8.875
8.444
8.550

-

l
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Sobek retires fròm Water
Reclamation District
y

Dudycz announces
awarding of road
Contracts

Real estate tax prOtest
Cook County horneo-wilma
-,-- in
willfindan unpleasant sunpesan

SenalorWaltez-W. Dudycz (R7th. Chicago) has annowiced the
awarding of lilbioin Department
of Transpoetatnjn mml conhuwets
fcrsevezal jwojects Within thc-7th
Legislative Dintrict Thepmjcct.
include

tH

'

-

maiiitoxea in the coming
werics: peopeny tax bills that.

lsd anywhere fra-m 5
to 15 percentaddingl.'un-

dmdaofdolbesofexirbn n to
already overextended poe hat-

-

bOoks

For 0.57 mile of cold milling

5«

-

regulation.,,

replacement

Traffic deaths
decrease

e onhistaxhill,

grow. Private businessis no long.
er private. Government is dictaIing too much on how each cornpuny mast operate and- is

Includedin theluly lutaIt were
sal to allow small businesses lo I4 pedesulans killed in 14 crash.
form voluntary puithasing alli- m . and 12 people killed in 11
unces,
crashes involving motorcycles,
Ifl ere were no fataliuites from
product liability law and apropo-

-

railroad crouuing crashes, and
Ibero wenn

\

deathv

-

The monthly Niles Township
Republican meeting is Thursday,
Aug, 25, 7:30 p.m., at Oakton
ParkFieldhouae,470l Oakson, in
Skokie, Take this opportunity to
meet Republican candidatet and
learttahouttheissues,

no

pedalcyclists
-

The provisional total of 775
deaths for 1994 is an increase of
6.Ppercentfrom 1he725 deaths in
1993.

The Department's latest
provisional figures indicate trayel increasedby 2J peecent for the
sametimeperiod.

...

Free picnic set
The annual titles Township

Republican picnic ja Saturday,
Aug, 27, nona to 5 pm, at Liane
Woods, Dempstcr -and Furia,
Morton Grove, Admiaaion is free
and three will he bingo, games,
- soft drinks, beer, and walermelon. Bring food to haï-b-que; grill
and charcoal provided, Fece pic-

.z'44Ø

I

sicari

-

year'uid asman ath lieS tair ast tian syeu
and heilst p0000rtioeule to weiyhr who's
eearuirintrerlrinrrishipwatiuetn uSadOr
were. Nsncwokerpieene. 0514405.

iutienflfltp,EOT44OI

accomplish."

tPARkLIÑt HkntLtyta;Iaii sod retto
-

-,

-

stalledatallpicuic grove entranocausal otherareas throughout the

District,
The insuajtation oftl
joformatiusn signs are a direct insult of
the District's increased commitment to improving ita 000smunication with the public. Survey

cards distributed to vicnic.eneru
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--
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Comm,ss!oner Patricia Young (left) of the Board of Commisslorlers ofthe Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of Greater Chicago and District Director ofinformation and Technology
Ann Smmons-Lunde (right) congratulate retiring Dislrict employee Waltersobek
Sobek, a resident of Western Springs, began eniployment
with the Districtin 1988as the dataprocessing manager. During
Sobek's employment as data processing manager he
transformed the D,strict's data processing section into a fully
operationalandhighlyresponsive computersystem.
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In The Following Edifions

-

lassifieds

. NuES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

-

s NuES BUGLE n MORTON GROVE BUGLE

-

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF.MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

-966-3900

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

YourAd Appears
Iñ The Following EdItIoñS

INFORMATION 3Ñ CLASSIFIED ADS
Shermer Road, Nues, IllInois.
Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N

-

You afl Place Your ClassIfied Ads by Calling 966-3900 or
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru FrIday, 9 A.M.to 5 P.M.
Tuesday
at
2
P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is
Situation WantFor Sale, MisoellafleoUs, Moving Sale, Personals,
ceitaln Ads Must Be pie-PaId In Advance: Business OpportunIty,
Bugl&8 Normai Circulation Area.
ed, Or If The AdvertIser Uves Outside Of The
-

-

I.

s..

S

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW

HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS
PURCHASE $29500
Foo Only)

b.
All lecci movers
Ilugneid by ti.. hOnnis Cansmuet -

-AII Typ...

Gatt., Cl.ening
10% OSTI,). Me.th

OR SALE

JOSEPH A. LA ZARA

Ea 0072

Inge In Iesp.rdv. Ui.. s IIesns.d

(708) 470-0330

-

Fax (708) 966-9444
lo Y..,.

All Stylos - CoIn,,
Manufactures
39 Your Mumbo,, Nothcve$t
SuElden Suburban Contractors
Show,00n, Open Osily
Same l.ocution Ovar 20 Years
Fenrily Owved & Operated .4), MaIa,ia)o
Fully lnsorod Guoranteod

SALE

(312) 631-1555
NORWOOD SIDING

AUTO
TRANSPORTATION
TROPICAl. AUTO
TRANSPORTATION
Snowbird. Ar. Our Specialty.
Call Us Now Fø, Your
Fall Rsa.ryatians.
Get The Service You D.esrv..

REASONABLE OAThS S

PrHadIySarvkà-SawvarSpwlal
25% uftforJuly&Aogout
-

f708) 508-9685

Celle. 004cvVauruerpatawlll sped.). te.ncncw.

Advertise Your Bu&ness
-

HERE

Call 965-3900 For Specml

Business Service Directory
Rates

mAuI.yPArdnNG

SYNTHESIZER
SYNTHESIZER---.
CONFI%C'f CLEANING

-- ---

WOCOmoaHPaO..pLASlSnhio
.Wuseu.ue &petfnteltu,eb.ul.-

$50.00
Call 1708)541-2877

0.fntnt

Frs. Eetimatnc

AUTO DEALERSI
CaIICassfied

to place your ad
.

INFORMATION

.

Betweéñ 7-- 9 p.

Fe. LeSsate.

FOR

(708) 966-3900

I

(312) 654-1426

lllt)ATh

-

-

--

. Specializing In Concrete
s Stairs - Porches

HOME
COMPUTER
TUTOR

GILBERT LANDSCAPING

SUMMER CLEAN-UP-

. Cun.pI.te Lewn Servie.
. Fartilialna
TrimmIng

-

. eus)... t Evergreens

Low Pdo..

(708) 459-9897

PLASTERING

VCR

MAINTENANCE

(708) 966-3900

PLASTERING

.

. Coilingn *0400.11. Ilapalrad
Skim Cuallog ASp.OIOIvy
Staue. . Org Wall T.p)ng

965-6606

,.T.ul,r. Seeping. D.yvit, Et
NajubTeuSmall OrTooLarge

MERIT CONCRETE INC.

CIsue.Faut, Fully Insured Sosias

Pronrpt. Free Wdtten Estimate.

ROY J. CARLSON
-

MOVING

DELS MOVERS,
INC.

-

REPAIRS

-

u HOOKUPS IN HOMES
u REASONABLE RATES
-

(708) 459-1967
*M.a..AiMyTuda

-

-

quote.

Gaerentead help ày eli P,ob.
lerne. Lane. Marvisgi. FemIly.

i-708-766-8878

Hnulth, BomInnes. Law Salta. Et..

lll.CC64135 MCC Ifloor,d

(312) 506-8328

Cell fur Appalntm.nt

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
-.
FREEEST!MATES

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING
W.IlmCOlIege.Weadw.d.Wohe
CMP.t.15.emAep.uI.IbIng

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 -or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 PM.

-

,

---j CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-903a

CLEAN

Call

SWEEP

(708) 966-3900

Professional
Office Cleaning And
Wiñdow Cleaning Service

foffF77,q,q7T.. (708) 324-3945

To Place Your

Bulletin Board Notice!

!uIi

8746N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL
-

(OURFAXNUMBER)

(708) 966-0198
-

lamaS

(312) 252-4670
(312) 252.4674

INFORMATION oti CLASSIFIED ADS

Your House CleanLotely?
Hone Yea Hod Trouble Cvmmuvicativg
With Those Who Clcev Your Hvusu?
Stofliflg Temorrow You Can Have This
- Problem Off Your Hands
Our Job Is Te CI000 Your House
We'll Do lt INEXPENSIVELY, FAST And PIIECISE
WE HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE

FOR ADVERTISNG.COPY.

or leave
message

Fe.Eetbs.t.e

.

(708) 966-8430

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

READER
& ADVISOR
MRS. SANDRP
READER AND ADVISOR

SERVICE
ABSOLUT"Paon
CLEANING
Vvu Had Trouble Keeping

OURFAX MACHINE
-WE-WILLGET YOUR ADQUICKLY andACCURATELY ON

-

We specialize in local moves
Residential - Comniercial
Office.
Call uslor

Specíalizing in:

s VCR HEAD CLEANING

Cell Fer Fr.. Estimate

-

(312) 283-5877

u..,.. P.O... N. crav,M,creave.rce

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADSGET RESULTS!
Place yOur ad now

A Sp.elultyFo,Ossr 30 Y.i.

-

HERE IS YOUR CHANCEll
AN INEXPENSIVE, ENGLISH SPEAKING

-

-

(708) 773-3676

-

Call Steve:

(708) 256-6344

Ema Estimates

t

-

&

Cement Work

. Steps . Pedos Walks
. Drive. . Etc.
Licensed - Fully Insured

Your credit is
good with usi
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

TUTORING
t

Open To Tile Public
319 West Erie SI. - Chicago, Illinois 60610

-

--

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTIOÑ

Carey Wilhiamit Director

:

Ask for Torn

s

-

-

LENEEES
CA RPET CLEAN
-

Celebrate

- 100 Years Of MotionPiCtUrca in Chicago
cdcesday-SaWrdSY - I0- - Admission $3 - Children $2

$TEVENSIMSSUBARU

-

(708) 967-9733
.

(31-2-) 622-7355

Cinema Museum
-

-

ROLAND - KORG - YAMAHA

C.IIV

-

710 0hia0° Av.rn. - Evntn -

(7001 069.5700 -1 (312) SUBOBUS

EXPERT PAOnS 5450mo

-

Vur N.Ighbc,houd S.w, Mcv

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Polio Der,ks Driveways
. Sidewalks
Free Estimates
Li cunee d
Folly Insured

THE CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAUSTS

DESIGN DECORATING

(708) 696-0889

.5Gw InstallatIon . Résu,toclng

ABC DEEP CARPET CLSANINO

r

- (708) 692-6200

Nues

MIKE NITfl

CARPET
CLEANING

965-8114

Oakton A MilWaukee.

Ooor 35 Yea,. Serving
NOES TOWNSHIP

Frau Estimetns

GUTISRCLEANING

In.. - R.... Retas- Free Estintetes

SERVICE

.

Exterior

25 Years Experience
Reagonebl. Rates
Senior Discount Avealable

JOHNS SEWER

BLACKTOP

- (708) 675-3352

e Interior

. Peinting.lst.risrlEstsriw
.We.00erinsul.tiun

-

(708) 453-1605

& DECORATING

. Electrical . PIanchm

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

. Patios. Etc.
. Insured . Bonded Licensed
. Free Estimetes

. Soul Cucilug . Patchiog

JOHNS PAINTING

. Bldg. Meint.n.nu. . Ce.pent.'y

Please
Colite To See This Exciling New Mule um
New EX!IÍb1ISAIMOVS Coming!

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

s Glass BIockWifldOWS s Stucco . Remodeling
r RoomAdditiOns Porches . Garages Decks
.Chimmey Repair . Siding s Gutters
-

--

(708) 679-3900

0f Lincolnwood

.

_. ed ì e Orda,?

. Room Additions
. Garage Floors
. Driveways . Sidewalks

WHELAN PAVING

241 W.kàg.n Rd.
Gl!mN 1708) 729.1000

RICH ThE HANDYMAN

-

-

J4NScI4EVRCtETNOU(SWAGEN

HANDYMAN

967-0150

-

Chevrolet
¡Volkswagen

l.o cram,

. SHOP AT HOME.

-

. Seamless Gutters
. Siding Soffit Fascia
Baths And Kitchens

Arilo,

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

Coli

t708) 729-8900

f-,-KEN

Lrd

(708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

LOREN BUICIqHYUNDAI

lG2OWrnik.gan Road. Gl.nvi*w

i P j. or T ,&]okIoad

CARPET RETAILER

t
:

Page 1708)53e-2043

Call.

6684110

-

t AMERICA'S LARGEST

SIdlng-Soffit-Fnnnln
Gottn,n -Annlng.- T,ln

Call

Bonded. 25 Yr.. Exp.denc.

Cell: (708) 6424870

p. psp-

t

ROOFING DR.
Insured. Stat. Uc.ns.d.

MOVING?

CARPET
SALES

ALUMINUM
SIDING
KENNEY
EXTERIOR PRODUCTS. INC.
7570 N. Milwnnkne
(312) 792-3700
WINDOWS - DOORS

217.782.4504

Concentrating In:
Living Trusts. Wills
And Real Estate

TORY

ThOMAS MAYS

move,. Far Infarmetlon cell:
-

Nues. IL 60714

n
.

966-9222

-

utc

lItt1e

Complete Quality
Roofing Service
Free Written Estimates

ve.tlslng. Ta be licensed. the
mev., must hey. Insurance an
file. Da nat pieu. yaw belong.

1312)262-7345

Attorney At Law
8111 Milwaukee.

.

mcm. Cammlaalen. Thi husitas
number must .ppnr In theIr ed-

Cell Gury:
-

LOW COST
ROOFING

- NOTIIE TO cONSUMER

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Come To Our Office in Person At:
(708)
966-3900
or
Ads
by
Calling
You Can Place Your Classified
Monday thru Friday, g A.M. to 5 P.M.
Is
Open
Illinois.
Our
Office
Roàd, Miles,
8746 N. Shermer

-

THE BUGLE,THURSDAY, AUGUSF 15,1994

1i22

ÏtÎIIiRSÍÀY;AJGtST is,i

:

USE THEBUGLE

CIaillòds

:'

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
-

-

-

-

YourAd Appears'.
. In The Following EditionS -

USE. THE. BUGLE

Classi fieds

-

'.

966-3900

e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 956-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
CertaIn Ads Must BePre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, MiscellaneoUs,1AOVInO Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or if The Advertiser Lives Oulside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

NUes, Ulinols.
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CallIng 9663900 or Come To Our Office In Person At 8746 N. Shernier Road.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

-

CLERICAL
TEMPORARY

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

Craft product distributor In

NSF ch.cks along with ac-

e Accounting Clerks
count collection and reconcil. Mail Equipment
Ing. Requirements ere gener. Operators
knowledge.
good
al AIR
We
Are Accepting ApplicacommUnicawritten and oral
tian ekille. being detailed, or- tiens At Our Office:
Illinois Student
ganlzed and having good folAssistance Commission
smoking
low through. Non
1755 Lake Cook Road
environment. For information
Deerfield. Illinois 600Th
on this full time posItion.
8:00 AM to 3:00 PM
Mondsy Through Friday
call Joanna WoIhilel
Lake Cook Rd. At Wilmot Rd.
Just East OfTriState 294

Monday thra Friday. 9.m.lpm

.aalrnlfldlw

Full Sc Part Time

We currently Hey. An Extellast
Opportunity Før An IndIvIdual
le Perform A VarIety Of Activlties InAFest Psxsd Office EnvI.

-

First Federal Bank in Des Plaines is seeking an

No Experience Necessary. Will Train
Applicants Should Apply In Person T'o:

-

TELLER

-

-

'

-

(708) 967-5300
FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF NILES *ATTRAC11VE

Equal Oppsrtvnitr Emplxyer
-

irieiv

-

-

a

-

--

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FULL TIME + PART TIME
-

-

Good Benefits with Full Time
Permanent - Will Train Convenient Location
Cash Handling Experience
Plus Good Communication Skills Necessary.
PLEASE CALI. FOR APPOINTMENT
TO COMPLETE APPLICATION AND INTERVIEW.
MONDAY - FRIDAY ICLOSEDWEONESDAVI

-

-

-

,

-

FIRST STATE BANK OF PARK RIDGE
607 W. DEVON PARK RIDGE, IL

Notice

Bugle Nawspspers reserves the right at any time to classify sil stivaitisanionte sod to rojoct env sdverticing dsso.sd objectionable. We
nsflflot be responsible for vorbei statamesta is conflict with our pot-

rias. All Help Wanted ado n,ust spoxify the notar. of the work
offered. 5gIe Newspapers does not knowingly ewapt Help Westod
advertising thnt in sny Way viviste, the Hateen Ri5hts Ant. Por forthe, iofornsntiofl coated the Dopsrtrnont nf Harms Rights. 32 W.

-

-

-

The BuglE Newspapers
8746 Shermer Road. Nile,

-

Nues
Location Must be outgoing
with e good phone
voice and a big smllel

-

Call CAROL

(708) 966-5550

Rsndolph St.. Chixego, IL 793-5490.

INFORMATION 014 CLASSIFIED ADS
966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At:
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708)
Monday thru FrIday 9 A M to 5 P M
8746 N Shrmer Road, NIIe5, Illinois Our Office Is Opet

-

risI RusSin end Cosnietin snrgery

-

-

-

Move To The Fronti
Norrell Has Top Puy And Top
Norrall Has Top Pay And Top Temporary Assignments. If
Temporary Assignments. All You Hove Experianco Using
You Need le A Professional MS Word and/or Ennel. And
"Front Desk' Image And A Can Type 55+ WPM Wo Can
Winning Telephone Manner. Help You Make The Most Of
We've Got Immediate
Your Skills.
Opportunities. So Call For
Call For An
Immediate Interview.
An Appointment Today.

(708) 318-0993

(708) 318-0993

SERVICES

NORRELL SERVICES
EOEIADA EMPLOYER

¡

NORRELL
EOE!ADAEMPLOYER

Cey und othur POlsuOOC Ionatioo We
aim hava POSItIOns unuliublufsi nEne-

mi ThuruPkt AsdatuflnE morion.

Vail, O 51557

M.dloaru mpndansa lsp,st.iOOd.
55515Cl 050e nunerlo buaro. osoct

dolE

bet

esolthcce
.

alary wIth kannst Wutagu.

niant udnamomast oppoltositiss end
e gonnrssc aigo.nnbrsinna*lofl pm.

CERTIFIED

NURSING
ASSISTANTS

-

Needed To Provide Care Fer
Elderly And Disabled Individusls. Positione Available Immediately. Pleae. call:

(708) 513-0853

Lucoonpusy owned sut mnsa9ad
kv tharoploto. ncr mission Is to ya.
stnro hnpo, enhauns digslty asti im.
pros. thu q.uioy of lea fo, 0005 of
osrpatlaOtt
Mua.. cand wnsdnotiai mioma or
volL

Aacouiatod Rnkakiltotine
Attn Miba H corchen
101 Compuse Point Dr.

St. churlac. MO 633x1
314.9494150 0lit. 330

Nomina

LIVE IN THE ROCKIES!
NURSE MANAGER I ICU
IMMEDIATE OPENINGI
Position available at the Vail

Volley Medixal Cantor. Full
time. regular.

-

Cell Welly Stephan.

I f303)-479-7185

sr send resume to
Veil Valley Medical Center
151 W. Meadow Drive
VeiI,CO-81657
-

tb's

We ere looking for energetix

people to obtain consumer
opinion. in our Golf Mill Mall
location.
Absolutely No Sales!

Strictly Research. You can
work Full or Part Time - Dsys.
Evenings. or Wsekends.
Call:

(708) 824-6550
MISCELLANEOUS
HELP WANTED

Nm-tam sera In St. LenIn. Kayacs

or send resume to:
Veil Vsllet Medinul Conter
Ial W. Macdow Drino
.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS

1,15515 dadlsatsd protosuluosls. ASSI
sci has h,II.skse pstI5IOm Oso nEyaital Thuruplats with enpodonno Io

I (3031 475-1185

-

Call Theresa (708) 541-0900

RECEPTIONIST

nr I

mseugoment n porionce pmtorred
msy ineloda other run onnibilitinn.
Cell WollyStepisfls at

WORD PROCESSING
PHOTOCOPIER

-

. PHYSICAL ThERAPISTS end
PHYSICAL THERAPY
ASSISTANTS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Wo boses. Is s 6550go CtOrdlOnlPIl
nary appmaol to rslrubi5totlo5 ARSI
Rd. ths isnuVutlns badai st thumpS
ambas for 14 yaa,5 lnvltatYos so bu
pon sr s OnIqOu raucvu'Y toum st

LIVE IN THE ROCKIESt
NURSE MANAGER
IMMEDIATE OPENING
Position eveiloble st ihn VsilFo-

Ate flexible Hours
Important To You?
Want an Exciting.
Ever-Challenging Job
with the Publio?

Ba.irKrM.

-

RESEARCH
-

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

Canter.' Fall timo. togolur

Hàurs: Mondsythra F.ridsy 9xO - 3:30 PM or 11:30AM - 6:00 PM.
bsneflt pankoW.
Salo,y còn,musnarutewit1 enperience pisa FULL

MARKET

-

EcK

GENERAL OFFICE

-

avouable at our

,

-

-

Full & Part Time

SECRETARIES

(708) 844-2728
Or Fax (708) 844-6983

-

..-

Ask for: June

All Positions Have Career Potential.- Call Todayl

Nordee

We are a growing insurance agencyin Wheeling
looking to fill three (3) positiOflS
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Has

n

CALL: 966-3900

--

-

Mon. and Fri. 9 to 5 - Thurs. i to 5

-

Peryam & Kroll
(312) 774-3155

Strong Word Processing Experience

-

2to 3 days a week after school and
,
.
Saturdays

-

-

B average or above.

Call:

Windows Experience Word Perfect I Lotua Preferred
-

-

I-

EOE M/F/D/V

To Work 20 Hours Per Week
For Bugle Newspapers

---, . .;.--

-

.

Ensemian 2511

BOOKKEEPER

(-708) 9663900.

-

. 7O89662260

Reception '
Positions

Needs testers to
participate in taste test.

n ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
TO THE GENERAL MANAGER

--

-

PART-TIME TYPIST
Sophomor. or Junior
About 10-12 hours per week

-

Supercuts

,

.

-

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT

plasm content MiEs Probst

eqeal npportonity ,rnployor

Some experience in
accounts receivable, invoicing
and computers is preferred.

r

oriented.

BOOKKEEPING / FINANCIAL

Company

Inventory - allana - General Ledger
Ancountn Payable I Ancounts Receivable

Call Theresa (708) 541-0900

phone Ùille end b. detail

-

Des Plaines, IL 60016

.

-

.

psnding operations and requii.s sdditienel office hMp.
Responsibilities includ suntomer contests. light typing,
data -entry on a PC end filing. Ouslified candidati
must . posases excellent

-

(708) 384-1000

,

,

First Federal Bank for Savings is seeking a customer
oriented person to open accounts and help our customers -in the fináncial services area of the bank.
Customer service experience helpful along with PC
and WP skills. Applicants may apply at:

First Federal Bank for Savings

TELLERS Positions

Ask for Phyllis Ssrks

.

-

Mònday thru Thursday 5:30 PM to 9:30 PM.
.
Salary $6.00 - $7.00 anhour.

-

maivufacturer in Wiles. is ex-

COUNSELOR

-

-

Ene/Mp

749LeeSt.

--

Thermel Car.. an industriol

-

NEWACCOUNTS

Des Plaines. IL 60016

749 Lee St.

:

followingpositions:

Dictaphone Typist (50-WPM)
Data Entry (40 WPM)

OFFICE

-

Banking

First Federal Bank for Savings

-

--

-

GENERAL.

. -

.

.

-

,,.-,

Microfilm Operator

-

Market'ReSearCh

u ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT TO THE CONTROLLER

--

-

Wheeling.lnsuraflCe agency looking to hire forthe

equi oppo,sceuyco'ploy.rM/FJd/N

-

EXTRA MONEY

Phones - Computer - Typing - Fitng - Greeter

GENERAL-OFFICE

-

(708) 635-3822-

-

.

-

0es PlaIngs. IL 60016

BENEFIT PAcKAGE
FOR INTERVIEW. PLEASE CAU.
VERAANDLER

s s s EARN $ $ 5

-

. sPx coRPonTloN

--,,.slSse.gereffoed
P.O.'Bsx 325 -

MARKET RESEARCH

-

Human Resources

-

First National Bank Of Nues

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES

Park Ridge

1440 Nodhwéot Hvry..

I-800-437-9969

Has Obtained An Exclusive Agreement With
A New Major Food Processing Company In Nues Area.
We Immediately Need:
- u RECEPTIONIST

ALBERT H. WOHLERS & CO.

¡,..
-

Call Theresa

ABLEST SERVICE CORP.

-

-

'

Oetstsndlng Oral SEd Writtos Conossosixatixo Skills. Usht Typins And CRI Keswladae Itaqoired. Prior Teller Or Cash ll.ndtss
Eopari.sn. Preferred.

Full time positions available in both our Des Plaines and
Arlington Heights locations. Peak pad time positions available in Oes Plaines. We need dependable individuals with
cash handling experience. end if you enjoy interacting with
people end providing excellent customer service lincluding
cross-selling). you are the person for usI No direct taIloring
experience needed. we will train.
Excellent benefits end working conditions.
Pleas. apply in person.
Qualified candidates will be contacted for en interview.

We offer a pleasnnt working environment. A complete
benefit package is available to all employees. Convanimtt to, public trsnsportstiOfl. If you are interested in
joining our company. please coli:
1708) 803-3100 Pat Boaecke
-

We At The Caidweil Co.
Can Assist Most Clients
With Home Equity.
Personal, Business
And Also
Debt Consolidations.

(708) 541-0900

-

-

,

If You Hans A Profasalasel Work Rexord And Pronas Csstweer
Servit. Skills. This Can B. An Eoc.il.st Oppertunity Te Jais The
Staff Oh

-.- -

-

IMust hoya konwledga,nfWordPatfoul

Rests Call Or
.
Submit Veer Resume TE -

Full Time/Part Time

-

BANKING OPPORTUNflIES

-

glsn Asalstence And Pension.

-

Salary commensurate with experience plus
Great Benefit Package

.SECRETARY

.

--

Some Typing Required
Hours: 9:30 AM - 6:00 PM

¡

lTypinnrnqrtiredl

-

WIth SMIle In WordPeifect - -'
We Offer An Exyellent Oppórffxnity Fer Advanóemsflt. Bensfita
Include Health And øestsl Insurance. 401Kì Ufe lnsurence.-TuI-

749 Lee St., Des Plaines, IL 60016
inEwiiwo

answer company phones.

--

-

-

Receptionistwanted for Wheeling firm to

-

e DICTAPHONE TYPIST
e GENERAL OFFICE CLERK

-

qulred. The Suntiseful Cundidate Must Be ProficIent In The
Une Of A Persondl 'Computer

-

linssranno bankarasnd e must)

-

-

Marketing And Solas. Sons. FrsObus Office Experience -le Re-

FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVIÑGS
.

t CUSTOMER SERVICE REP

-

rsnment. YeaH 55 HandlIng

-

-

-

work force:

SpecIal Proleete. Repörts And
FilIng In Several Dapertmsnta
Intluding Human Retournes.

energetic, reliable. well organized person to
wOrk full-time in our distribution center. Duties include delivering mail. filing and running

-

Perk Ridge insursoce administrator is adding to its

NEED HELP?

RECEPTIONIST

-

OFFICE

-

-CLERK TYPIST

-

DISTRIBUTION CLERK

mail machines.

SERVICES

OFFI opPoRTuNmES
-

-

FINANCIAL

CLERICAL / OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES,

CLERICAL / OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

- CLERICAL/

øflklng

NUes is seeking an AIR clerk The Illinois Student Assistance
Has Immediate!
to perform general A/R - Commission
Clerical
Positions
Available In
credit functions that include The Deerfield Office
For
cash application. daily ac.
Data
Entry
Operators
count balancing. handling
s Filing Clerks

at 708.647-1140

.

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES -

ACCOUNTING I FINANCIAL

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FUlL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

.

,

Deadline for Placing Ads lsTuesday at 2 P.M.
Personals, Situation WantCertain Ads Must Be Pre.Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale,
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

FULL/PART TIME

, Your Ad Appears.
in The Following Editions

n MILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
r PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES-BUGLE
s GOLFMILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

. 966-3900

s SKOKIE/LINCOLNW°°D BUGLE

.

DENTAL
ASSISTANT
Part Time

. LIFE GUARDS

e5WIM
INSTRUCTORS
. EXERCISE ROOM

ATTENDANT
Leaning Tower
YMCA
-

Has Positions
Available
Please Call:
Krissy Cari

Or Stacey

(708) 647-8222

For fun-to-work-in Nibs oftse.
Enpnrionse Preferred

(708) 966-9000
Yo.r credit i. good with us.
Wo accept Vis. and Mastor
Cord! Cell: 5es-3900

Your credil is good with sis weaccept visa and
master card ! Call:

966-3900

fl1flJGLE,ThURSDAY,AUGj

1HEEJGLE,TUVRSDfrY AVGUS 1,1994

PAGE24

.

-

CIaìèÌfîIds

.NJLESBUGLE

Classifieds

,

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIEILINCOLNW°°D

BUGLE
. PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

N. Sheimer Road, tilles, UInoS.
'fou Can PIEce Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In PemohAt: 8746

Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Fiiday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Déadflne for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
MOVIfl9 S&C, PCfSOfl&S, SltUatIOfl WantCertain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous,
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Rugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULLIPART TIME

Washin9tofl Inventory Service

A Huffy Company Now Hiring Part Time
Specialists; We Offer Benefits, Paid Training
And Starting Wages Is $6.25.
Must Have Own Transpotation.

Call: 1-800-888-8210
Box #610 LeaveDetailed Message

Part Time

: HAMBURGERHAMLET

preferred.

Mature

Or Apply In Person:

.

DAYTIME HOSTESS

Cock RObin

-

9001 N. Milwaukee - Niles

Full &Part Time

: High Volume. Excellent-Tips. - Apply InPerson
Monday-Saturday - 9 To 11 AM S 2 to 6 PM At:

-

1432 Waukegan Road
Carillon Square Shopping Center - Glenview
(Lake & Waukegafl Rd.)
.

Call

Salary range $5.00 - $8.00 per hour. Call the:

to set up an interview

SECURITY
OFFICERS
Pull
& Part Time
immediate Openeings For

UNIFORMED
GUARDS

TEACHER AIDE
Pert Time Positfone Working
With Toddler. PreSchool And

Schoài Ag. Children. Low

Teachev-Chiid Ratio. NAEVC

Accredited Canter. Pert Tim.

Good PayS Benefits

Hours 3-6 Monday - Friday.

North & Northwest Suburbs

(708) 676-8388

SECURATEX, LTD.
(708) 598-3452

LIVE ANDWORIC IN

ClIMOfl.thflFt.5M4PM

BAUTIFUL BERMUDA.

CORRECTIONS

IN THE CARIBBEAN
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!

Each ad is carefully proof rood.

Poeltiofla eviilable fer nail
weaving and
techniciens.

but .rroro do occur. If you find
an error pleas. notify us Ill
n,adiatoly. Erroro will b. rotti-

braiding epecielist with ability
to perform eli typa of traditional and contemporary hair
styles. including scrunchee.
repu end up4Oe. For further
info call:

fled by republicetion. Sorry.
but if on .rtur continua after

the firat publioation cod w.
ore not notified hafer. tho
text insertion, th. rasponsibil-

ity S OUtO. In na event shall
the liability for the error ex-

1809) 295-6060 or
(809) 293-3090

caed the oust uf the opaca xccupied by
!cnr.

SENIOR SALES ASSOCIATES

W. of- Hawthorn Mciii

n Electrical
e Paint
PlumbIng
e Lawn/Gardén - State Certification In

The Bugle Newspapers
8746 N. Shermer Road .- Nues

-

horticulture or nursery a plus.

-

-

Builders Square offers a great wage/benefits package
which includes pension, medical insurance. and a sayings plan.
Interested candidates for this new store location may
apply in person daily from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm at:
-

-

w
C

-

Builders Square
1001- W.North Ave
Melrose Park, IL 60160

.

.-

-

:

-

Or Apply In Person

JonathansRestaurant

SQUARE

:

-

Your credit is
good with us!
We accept Visa
8 MasterCard.

8480 Golf Road

Nibs

Mcuduy-Ftidoy - stert$lIHour

- -(708)696-9210

-

-

-

Ank For Frenk

(708) 965-4644 -

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

966-3900 or Come To Our Office inPersonAt:
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708)
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
8746 N.- Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.

- Start Now
Will Tr&n
Hanover Park
(708) 372.2102
Ville Park
(708) 782-0200

-

Rd. cod Marehell D,. Fu,
more iuforetutiufl. unii 708581-8500.

. If unabla ta attand. pl resa

-

sand recula tu: Thu Brad-

-

ford Euoh.eaa. 1751 Marshall

Dde.. Dm Pleine., IL 80018.
Attaetiae: Hueve RosuarcosI

-

-

-

s. Kiog.
80E

-- -DRIVERS-

-

-

TRAIN NOW FOR FALL ROUTES
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

. AM S PM ROUTES 13-4
o PeN Treining fur COL/bue permit/Free Physical
e 10% Perfurmenoe Banus/Regular Salary Increasee

. Pennitted Dnvera Start with Higher Pay
-e Transportation to & from work for minivana/auburbafle
S.c valid d,ivIf you're over 21 with e good driving record
euspenulons
- cell
with
na
bracI'.
or
er'.- license for 3 years
todayl
-

-

-

(7Ó8) 392-1252

-

-

Drug Screening Required

Delivering Cleaning Women
To Homes In The NOith And
Norihw.stSubUflr.
Hours 7:15 AM te 9:45 AM
and 1:45 PM to 4:30 PM

-

for
SEPTRAN nade responsible drivers who eniav children
&
Mt.
Praepect
routes in 1h. Dee Plaines. Perk Ridge. Nuesdrive. fully autoeoN to
ere.. We will train you on our veryminivans.
er 9 pasanger
matie echaol buses. 16 passenger
suburbana. Join our friendly corps of driverai
bra p.r day)!Extre heure evaileble

Cash Paid Daily

WANTED

-

PART-TIME
$9.25 - $7.70 TO START

-

DRIVERS

-

3l29l5O70O,eXtO35S19

-

--

-

-

Oakton St.. sa Saath on Mt.
Praapeut Rd. ta Wills Ed; ge
ent an Wille Rd. te Marshall
Dr. Dintnillatiaa Cant., is looatod an the curoer of Wille

Coil 7 days a week Eam-lOpm
Our recruiters laok forward to scheduling an
interviaW Or simply p!oviding you edditional
information abuut this Ich. Jein oar team lodavi

-

.Cash Paid Daily

-

-

-

-

TELEMARKETERS

.Flaxibl. Haare
- Gr.at Full Time
or Part Tim. Hour.
-Call For Appointment:
1708) 679-7420
lo ..m.-2 p.m. Everyday

BENNIGAN'S

MANAGERS

--

TELEMARKETERS
Excellent Commission

-

tian of Mt- Proepact Rd. S

-

SALES!
TELEMARKETING

SALES!
TELEMARKETING

Apply In Person:

-

Egact Oppertoelty Eerplayer Mit

asol Dompstar - Niles

Top Pay For
Top Performers

-

-

-

s LINE COOKS

Fur A Coxveninnt store.
n Office Cno,pino.

Fo, Mcm Isformotion Cull:

(n SQUARE

-

Dirantiaee: From fha inte,uec-

CONVENIENT NORTHBROOK LOCATION

Schaumburg, IL 60173

-

NOW HIRING

STORE

-

-

-

Equal Opportaeíty Employer. MIF

Work 12 hour obifte otaiting at
. Must be 18 yac or older
. Training providad
. Fast Paced Environment
Woekly Paycheck
. Need reliablotraflsPortatixn

BUILDERS SQUARE
1325 Meacham Rd.

!-

our Das Pfuinan Ointtibutiun
Canta,. 1757 M.rd,all Once.

32 Full Time Positions
6 AM or 6 PMf

-

Builders Square offem a graut wage/benelite package which
plan.
includes pension. medical insurance. and a savings
Interested cendidatee for thin new atore location ohauld ap.
ply in person doily from 9:00 am tu 9:00 pm at:

-

-

-

SERVICE DESKPERSONNEL
INVENTORY CONTROL CLERK
OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR
VAULTCLERK

(708) 692-2748.
-

.

Aftarrt eu, Open Huwa nl

Americau #1 video corperatiun ha. production and packaging
positions available at their claon. modem facility 45 minutee
north of the Chicago Loop. Our facility i oaf. oleen end madem with a friendly work envwunmeflt.

-

-

life iueuraoOe. venatiOe days.

12 Hour Shifts

-.

-

Full Or Part Time
Will Train If Necessary

-

LOADERS
CASHIERS
TEMPORARY SET UP & STOCK HELP

m

Work Close To Home In Niles
Monday And Tuesday
Typing Or Computer Experience

-- Wanted For

Up-to $650

-

-

CASHIERS (Full Time/Part Time) -

. WAITRESS .

-

-

.

pie akille.

1108)918-0005- EOE N/F

Minimum 2-1/2 years retail or related trade axper!eflce.
e Lumber/BuIlding MaterIals a Hardware.

-

caT/PC eaperiaece a p1u.. All
ebiftoateilable. We alfar couchent tomponuatioe end becaSte inoludieg
cani, bonnes. haalth!duetel(
-

related
the ecceseful candidate will hava 9-. yaro retell or
solid peoproduct
knowledga
and
trade experieflst. in-depth

Part Timo. Flex htiure. Apply in parean daily. -1000
Lakaview Prkway 11/4 mi.

-

-

SALES MANAGERS

. Equivalent education to include window treatments,
floor coverings and wallcoveriflgs.
.CAD experience helpful.
Knowled9e of kitchen/bath layout and design as
well as decorative plumbing.

- 2 .y.ere previaO. warehoua uperieOce required.

TRADES ¡INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

-StateCertificatien in horticulture or nursery a plus.

-HAMBURGER HAMLET
BAR S GRILL

-

I

Factory

!lum9

-

-

-

e

-

DISTRIBUTION
CENTER
PERSONNEL

966-3900

-

-

-

- --

LAWN/GARDEN

qù.I oppCIt%Ifllty

- V.mon Hule Imnadieta Opening. for
Semer (excel. tipsi. Llfl.
Cooks, Host Staff, Full!

-

e lumber/Building Materials

(708) 965-46

experience.

-

-

Minimum 2 1/2 years retail or related trade eoperience.

8480 GOU Rd. Niles

e2 Years retail or relatedirade and/or inteYior design

Ia

PART-TIME

(708) 966-3900

We are looking forInterior Design Professionals who
aré creative end have a talent for making decorating
dreams come true. Successful candidateS will have the

-

SENIOR SALÉS ASSOCIATES

o Paint

The Bredfotd Eoohaeua. a
leading direut markata, of oui- lactible giftwate levetod io Du.
Pialen. embico:

-

Must hove 7 1/2 yours retell or related experience.

.SERVERS

I pin to 5 pm

-

at NUes Off ice
EXPERIENCED ONLY -

-

SENIOR SALES CONSULTANTS

ForOur Location At
.

--

Builder. Square he. aovarel opportunities available in our
New Schaumburg Stur. L abon fer the fell weg

Come Join The Team
Fun Atmosphere
Flexible Hours

Idea Center
Assoòiates :

BUILDERSd

Tues.. Aug. 23-

Bugle Newspapers

WOODFIELD AREA

-

Vince or Helen

Interior Design i

Position is Monday thru lriday 2 p.m. - 6 p.m.

(708) 677-9740

.

(708) 724-8080

OPEN
HOUSE

Seilfor

GET- HIP TO THE SQUARE

GlenviewLpatlOn

.

TELEIVIARKETING

SQUARE.

WAITER!
- WAITRESS

Is GROWINGIII

children ages 5 - 11 years old.

LINCOLNW000 RECREATION DEPARTMENT

-

BENNIGAN'S

persofl

s

Retail

Call (708) 581-9680

Of Glenview

, SERVERS

Waraheeà

Part Time - Flexible Hours

-8AR&GRILLE

needed to supervise After-School Program for

:

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

-

ICE CREAM SERVER

CHILD CARE STAFF f

.

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

SALES I TELEMARKETING

SALES I RETAIL

FOOD SERVICE

SALESJRETAIL

-

FULLIPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

RESTAURANTS!

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE

INVENTORY SPECIALIST

graduate

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

-

-

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

College

000

-

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

a NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
u SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PIAINES BUGLE
o GOLFMILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

Persàn At: 8146 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllInoIs.
You Can Piace Your ClassIfIed Ads by Calling 966-3900 or ComO To Our Otflá In
Our OffIce Is Open Monday thru FrIday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
SituatIon WantCertøln Ads-Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, MIscellaneOus, M0V1n9 Sale, Personals,
ed, Or If TheAdvertiser Lives Outside OfThe Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

INFOnMATION ÓN CLASSIFIED ADS

FULLIPART TIME

--

-.

-

966-3900
-

FULL/PART TIME

:Your AdAppears -In The Following Editions

USETHE. BUGLE

YourAd Appears
In TheFölIóWIflg EditIOns'
:

T HEBU..GL

!-

1$, 1994

IDEAl. FOR RETIREES

Call

(708) 647-0433
M'si-,--

OPERATING MANAGER
IMMEDIATE OPENINGI

Our nOd .eutl, uu'nPenY le neel,lrg a
dynentu hesdn.un Opwetlsa Mang.'
braun Greosileld. Arf,.nnn pleat new

und.r seamuutlxa. B.p&tlng ta Oto
ct.eorui Mgr. thin paeltuo wIll hexe
fall oper.tivq rnepea.lbllltVten acea-

lea a n.m aOO'Psi se,oprkad si e raneraleg sold .011. hyd,og.o nennellea

fun,aem S n trarpe, mel e. sauver,
.qula-neM.

The e.odldate theald hem nie t yr.
np eaperufefra e etsi acid silIca OP.
attua- M eoglnee.fead.erae. cep WI
rosin 0e OparuttunS uf a r.neralee
sold mal aodlo,hvdroaee .rerdleg I.
e-plan. The evocgn w. ea.& dreaM

b. aapla odeutad. ba uSI. tu meer

neun hate. houa eoodtre00ra u.99h
8. hexe e 500d eladdeell
meub.,daal eptltade. Send recare. I,
salary eqeenhetar HuatueCteal. Wirt
Tam Garder. 50V N. canin Re.d

-hicO

lais, elnrlrasol..AIl 71s.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
(708) 966-3900 or Come To Our- Office In Person At:
Classified
Ads
by
Calling
You Can Place YoUr
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.

-

L.ThURSDAY,AUGVS 1ß 1994

USE THE BUGLE

-Your Ad Appears
In -The Following EditIons -

Classif/eels

,Prom the ---Left
ThCPINOMOf005S1SST6.
- peat of the applisitce ntorein.

e NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWQOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

:966-3900

vaSiOii we had a few yeassago.
11
big guys. Frot0o and
- Highlsad. moved into lawn
and long-tinte indepeàdent.

Townhouse Appliances, was

1ottcdIocloeitsdoa. After
many ycara of good am-vice,
and patticipaiing in the cornmtmity whm-e lis owner lived,
it wag (erced Out of business
by lite natioeal chain stcees.
We DOW have a repeal of that
story. IIIN1I6L Mofton Grove
and the wdnccepctatcd acea.
ihezeisiiolongeroiieindepcndciii doug etere. Naines like

You Can PI
Your Classified Ads by Calling INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
966-3900 or Come To Our Office
Our Offlc Is Open - Monday thru Friday,
In Pe,'on At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.
9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald in Advance: Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
BusinesOpponunj, For Saie, Misceflaneo, Moving Saie, Personals,
ed, Or lt The Adveptisr Uves Outsi4Ie
Situation WantOf The Bugle's Normai Circulation
Area.

FULL/pA

TIME

FULL/PARME

j REAL ESTATE

TRADES J INDUSTRIAL/ DRIVERS

MISCELLANEOUS

APTS. FOR RENT

-

-

. DRIVERS
. MOVERS

Looking Fo, Epn.n.d
cl_. A.cDL
5 Mov.,.
Wh..flng
C.II Holly At

(708) 215-s585

DRIVERS

Malo Or Female Drivers Wanted
With Insured Vhlcla Far LanaI
Delivery. Hl.Cemmlsalon.

CantonI Howard

(708) 827-9922
PACKAGE HANDLERS
PERFECT FOR

COLLEGE STUDEFifS

RPS. ASmell Pmk.go O.tIva.y94nJ

10.0. Pmkag. Sondi.,. Ta Load And

unrmdtank.. O Von A,. NotAtaldol
Ilmd Wo.k. A,. At L.
le Yama Old
And Cnn Wmk 4-S Han,. P. Day.
MnO..F4. t30 PM To tlO PM. tlO PM
Ta I AM. And ttO Am Ta T30 AM.

The. 99$ 94. An OppO,tnnity Fm Yn.
w. 011ar Yac Up To Fl/Hoe, Pio.
HomTaltlon Antht.nae.
Ap I laP.raon

ROADWAY PACKAGE
SYSTEM. INC.

NOie

1983 Chevrolet
VAN-WHITE C-30
W/12 Ft. Box - Rebuilt Motor
Under 1O,000 Miles
Newly Painted - Runs Good
$5.000 Or Best Offer

19R.He.tej

Ill

¿7081581-6621

Vicinity Taehy S Caidwell
4708) 892.4549

. borna a Ownm Op.r. Weinen,.
Pans & Sono. Inc.

17091 648-1045

mastercard ! Call:

2945 Shom,e, Rd.
Notlabypok. IL. 60062

966-3900

-

.-

MISSOURI
LAKE OZARKS MISSOURI
FORSAIE 6V OWNER

-

Independent Pant Control Comp..

MOTORCYCOES
FOR SALE

-

WhIt. Fetenic. Trundle Bed

NEWSPApERS
Deliver three hours

on Thursday
in Nues.

with Mettnee

Must have car.
p

(708) 96639001
WE WILL GET YOUR AD OUICKLY1
& ACCURATELY ON OUR -

FAX MACHINE

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILE$,uI.

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

CANGEU;A11ONS - No D.UHI.d Advsrtloam.nte will b. can.
csll.d oft., 12 noon on Monday pnce.ng do. Thureday pubDeaden data. or Thum.da 12 noon poac.ding the Woak.nd
Job Guid..

PERSONALS

.

AWenien l.Rep.ij Every Minitel
You Mey Be Nent Unica.
Yen Gel mi. Number NOWI

Nuca . 8144 N. Odelt

Fri. 8/19 , Set. 8/20 9.4
IS Speed Bike . Something For Alt

410 notan of aspen & pinas. Cot.

orado Mt ranch. log home,
9000t cabin, uhop/g.rage, trout

(708)546-6755

Nilna . 8110 N. SOnner
Fri. 8/19 * Set. 8/20 9-4
Mine. . Something for Everyone

pond. much mapa. 51.200,000.
Trinidad Realty 719.846-9295

Z4Ho.re

PETS FOR SALE

Set.8/29&SnnW2l . OAM-RFM
2-Femily - Lot. Of Ewerythingi

Smell town downet.te, Z .to.' nt-

trm.ive fra.ne, 2 b.y wiodowe,

MOLUCHNO COCKATOO
Bird S Cage. Sl.200.00/Beot 064w.
Mening Sete. Cell Dekbie

Nil.. .9250 N. Neve

n.ny window mot. Fip.,t.m, SOR,
2 1.11 65. 1.0, DR, bg kInd., tota of

Fri. 8/19 y Set. 8/20 8.4
Tnyn . Oethan . Lota Mere

nthinnt., butt.?. poetry, k9 front

poreS. nonne tot. HIOtOI. enihbo,.
hoot Low mlape ariel Enteblinhed.
Newly raforbiehed A new carpet.
Home A Dadnn,. 6t35,005. 61fr

¿708) a92oo

Nile. . 7855 W. ParkAp.. 3 Fan,.
F55. 8/19, 20, 21. 10.4. Gthn,
Jewel, ColI. Pletaa, Sterne Eqeip.

643-1949.

GIFTS

ceo Dann. (713) 339.2304

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS
Why Not Get Awsy To Beaetifel
HIlton Heed lntnnd, SC?
1, 2 5 3 Dedroom Ocien Cande.

ToiI.Fr.. For R.nt.t Brecher.

(800) 445-8664

-

Niw

From $199.o

--

Unite

Lampe.&efteoa.n,rin

i 8 Beautiful Note Cârds with
.

VACATION
RENTAL

-TANNING

SUÑQUEST VlLFF
TANNttrjQ BED$

HOUSTONL92R LAKE AREA

Na coning roetriction., 2000 ft. of
deep webt frontage. Gaming, in.
dentrinl. b.re 00es. poecibla. Adlacent ta melo, hi hway.

-

-

TEXAS
FOR SALE BY OWNER
Located on Gatcantan Bay, 60 an

p

in the country receive. Çhief

cesnmenitiea, arc no longer
around to help suppm-t Oir

Jusiicc William Relutquistwsa

also a Supreme Coon elect

coinmunudes,

during thatprniud.

While asili in law school,
Mikva went to Pettwcradc

Otte fonner coetgressina.,
Ab Mlkva.haobeco appointed

chiefWhiteHonecej.en fmtltelttesldent. Ifs thecijimina.
ti000fSwcndDifiulcareerfi.wa
vey LrieJil mail wletae clhicel
atandsids have been exam.
pisry.
Ab came fusa a depression

headquarters andsoughta vol.
-

anteer'ajob. When the pulid.

:

cian who Interviewed him
asked who seit him, Mikva
-

soinebodyelse. 'fitcanoedote

becsinetheiiticofabonkby

-

politicat ncienfist Milton Ra.

IJDYe.

e Packaged in a Gift Box

-

0NLY$Io.o&2.00 P/H
ncteeItizOIbtn 5 ft

'4
-

I

WANTED
WURLITSERS
JUKE BOXES
ALSO

SLOT MACHINES
AlyConAnjon

(708) 985.2742

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your ClassifiedAds by Calling (708) 966-3900
or Come To Our Office in Person At:
- 8746 N.Shermer Road,NHes,IIlinoIs. Our Office Is Open. Monday
thru Friday, 9 A.M.to5p.M

where

he

roomed with Paul Sünen.

Along with

good fight a

several cIlice

the en.

teethed femas in the date for
aboig ten years. He then ran
for Coetgrem and won three
(eamalherebefore returaingto
private law practice, In 1979,

New lease
Continued from NOia Pagel

lease now odda siability to the
pmgreni. Spoor hSs,always been

s worry since we started the
Drop-inCenfec.'
Until tecendy, the township

lias been negotiathtg with the

Golf Maine Fait District fry

shove meedonedplace and time.
A Pzc.BidConIee tt Scheduled for 2:00p.m., Thursday, Sep.
tomber 1, 1994 at the Tam GoffCourae, 6700 Howard Steeet NUes,
llIiois, Allendance at the PEe-Bid Conference is mandaloey. Fsllure
Io attend may inuit in the disqualificadon ofdte Bidder.
All Bids mast be submitted on forms furnished by the Azchitect
in DUPLICATE. Bidding docwnents may be examined st the following locations:
Sente & Rubel Ltd., Azchitects

Dtttt'ifleI1tfr5paCC.Otet.alle11gei

School officiais perviously said
they could not condone to house
the program because they
planned to expend Ilteir own op-

crations. Rowever. when the
school recently reassessed its

3158e. itdecided to reconsider a

new sgreeineat with tite town-

- l9l5RaymondDrive Swte#l13

ship.
Thompson aufl be appreciated
thCllttllpt5tthetOWtuhipreceived

frein thepaitdioujctwSOejn.
godadoits,

-

.Constiuction Maltet Dais
2400East Devon Avenue
DcsPlainea.11linois6001g
Bidding flacamente cotuistiag ofone (1) act ofdrawlegs dad cee
(1) project manual may be obisined at the Architects office by depoalling $100.00 in the fono, o(cash erobert made poyable to Sente
4 Rubel Ltd. Coituactors are requited to call S&R to reserve a set
ofBidding Documents prior to picking thons up. Deposite will be en.
ftindable only upon feiern ofthe Bidding Documents in good condutice within tat (10) days after the Bid opening datei
Bidders may pwcltase individuaI sheets or partial sets of draw.
ungo by paying the reproduction and hatelbng cost of $2.25pen
drawing sheet The coot of tris peinte is non.tefundable. All Bid.
ding Documents musthe returned to the Architect's office.
-

Fm very grateful to (he Golf
Maine Park District for its offer

ofapace, houait ltwat a good

-

Each Bid sballi be aotnpanied by a Bid Bond. cestefled clk.
salee that if the Bid is acce. the Bidder will execute a contract

o, bet for leas upow than we
bave grown aceustomed to ha,.
ingattheDiopinCei1te.Thompace added that the

tow1hip will condntte to wtxk

with thepackdistricsoa coupera.
tive pogroms in recreation and
odacr&ea&

I
.

LEGAL NOTICE
MUNICIPAL SURPLUS

PROPERTY AUCTION
An IBM System 34 and its
accessories will be auctioned

and furnish s Con.ractBondas set foist in the project documents. In - by the Village of Motion
cale tite Bidder fails to file sim-Ii contract and bond, the atneuntof Grove, vis sealed hid, on Sep.
the check or BidBond shall be forfeited la the Nues Dark Distetet, tember 23, 1994 at Village
as liquidated damages.
Stall. 6101 Capulina at 10 A,M
All cotitracts will be subject to the provisions of Otaptcr48, SecExamples of equipment availslion 295.1 though Section 39S-I2, Muoio Revised Statues, providbic:
ing forpaymentofpeevaitetg rate ofwages.
IBM System 34, model 5340
,.Sccctfit! Bidderowill be required to Banish s Performance
with 2561CJ128 MG hard
ymmit stono pro
d memuiy
thecontraci.
ffiMSZllPdjfler
The NilesPact Disicict reserves the right Io reject any and all
IBM 5205 Ptinter
Bitis, to waive any infoentalidm in bidding. and to -accept any Pto.
IBM Model 5251
posai which the Board of Ctnntissioners deems most Oivorable to
Terminals, (5)
theinterest o(the packdistiicL
IBM 5205 Cash Register
IBM 3863-2 MOdem
By eides ofthc Boani of Commissioneis
Items may be bid Individuai.
NllES PARKDISTRICT
'y or collectively. Por acidI info,
By: Timothy Royster. Secretary
contact Spina C. }tounlaiss, Di-

-

ENDj3NIlcnlcLmßm

...

,....

inglon, D.C. coutt

dow causing $75 in damage.
Once inside, the subjects removed a CD player. valued at
$600. an amplifier ($175), a
leatherjacket($I50),a Soxjack-

When Mikva won his lauto
in Coegreoshe once had apio'

nic'like outing in Evanston
wirte many ofhis old friends
turned out 'l'lime mute hua.

et ($150) and 60 COn valued at
$l5apiece.
The Offendera brette a window
on an 59 Pontiac Sunbird in the
8200 block of Merrill, The dam.
age was estimated at $75. Stolen
was a $600 sonseo and a $500

titedsoffiicodsandmppoes

fron. Hyde Park and the foist

auburbs who worked in his
many campaigns through the
Seals. Etc hugged and kissed
his way throuns that crowd in
a display which was as waco,
as any we've ever seen. His
suppoetces absolutely adored
theguy.

imt.

The window was also troten

onan'86OldsCeIletingflflQ
block of Elmore causing $75

damage. TakenfroIN docar were
flveCDs and two nutdrivam
Finally, the offendere used a

Despitq the good guy ita.
age, which we're sitie is geais.
loe, we've always bee.. attpi-

aliptootondodovor.sideto

dois uisderall thatclwm was

gain seceso into an '88 Toyota

e driving ambition which was

Celles on Risk Lireet, west of
Waukegatt The offenders io-

colendesa, There's no way one

mon could have aMoved so

moved do $600 stereo front dot
vehicle,
The subjects then entered the
tritnlc by prying open the tcunk

mucb-withoutit

Mit-va repecomm what is
thevm-ybestjnAjnm-ire 'DiJS
land of oppextunity is avadoblp to everyone, To achieve
tequuces

excellence.

lock causing damage. Token

from the Usait woo an amplifier
with speakers ($700) and three

'lite

warmth and chazo, and drive
Mueva bus shown -could lice

hsveledhimtotlietopwithout
Ibis qsalityof excellence.

golfclubs($l80),

Dramatic.
rescue

Conlinued from Nilen sed

,20O SF of fin.

(10%) of the bid, made payable to the NIICSP5JIC Dtsirict. as e guar.

WANTED TO BUY

st$65,froin the trusk,
An '87 01db Cutlass was atlacked in the 8200 block of Etmoro. The offenders used a hard
object to bitait a rear side win.

Judges tusk, Scatis and Gins.
burg bad nerved in that Wash-

PAOE27

Coatlaurd from Pagel
odat$2005tidtWO5liiv&uod

Chief Judge for what in-be-

tat in the illinois Hottse of
Reprelentalivea

calMed's check, or bank draft ea an amount equal to tea percent

Different Pictures Per Set
. Lath Card Hand
Personalized In Calilarapliy

-

In the fifties, Misa won a

1 ¿000) 49291a7

Call Teday FREE NEW Celer Celato0

cian told Ab, 'W don't hire
anyone who wasn't ant by

young tutta, Mikvafottght the

-

beach and evontotsily became

said nobody had. 11m poliO-

t

Monthly pay,,,nite tow ea $19.88

Envetope

Call Barb at zosj 29I-I 446
oriudie at (?08J 9664567

only the veoy top law students

NOOthbrOOk. illinois 60062

RILES . 8309 W. Oak Avene.

ILLINOIS
MCLEAN560RO ILUNOIS
FOR SALE 6V OWNER

Cotut. an appointment which

closing ahop and the indepen.
dente. who-helpeci build these

DOCUMENT 00010
NH-.ES PARK DISTRICT
GOLF COURSE CLUBHOUSE

F.W. Dodge Cooperation
180 West Stesson Avenue
chicago, Illinois 60601

lieved to be the second moot
Impottant enact in America.

bm-9mC a chat at the Supreme

the cheaper-prim-j guys are

level, which will be asti for golfean storage.
Upon bid Closing. all bids will be opened and read-oloud at the

-

15e was e navigator during
World War fi when he miti
only l8yearnold. Heneverre-

and became editor oldie Law
Review, Afice graditathig, he

-

lounge, and pto shop; and 2,700 SF ofunfinMhed space on the lower

PROTECT YOURSELF NOW...
BEFORE IT'S TOO i.AThl

hewasaIntogfp.j

greebutwenton latheijniver.
Oily of Qticagdo law annoi

with UI&CIIeaperpri. Now

Théproject consifapteI 6,960 S:

-

homein Milwankee, where hiS
family waaon welfare, mmiving food fissa the public dole.

calved his undergraduate de-

ishI apace on- the upper level, which will include -a amfteraeI

GARAGE SALE

cOLORADO
TOP OF THE WORLD VIEWS

when the big boys vainc, they
ued
the independ
and the people who benefited
ñttm the estee srn-vks of the
independenis Rbendoited them
in favor of the discoaji stereo

Sealed Bids will be received by the Nues Pails District astil 200
p.nLI Tharaday, September 8, 1994, at the NOes Polk Cosine t Ad
ministration Building, 7877 Nonh- Milwaukee Avente, Nilco, fili.
nois 60714.
Sepatale sub-trade bid propooals are being sought under a Con.
alcucdon Management Agreement for lite Tam Golf Course Club.
house forUm following west
1. StnichrslStoei
5.M.tiinnyv
,
Cstpentty
intFndches
Doors and Wundews
7. Finish Csryeniry
RoOfing
-.

Cell Dettano AfOot R P.M.
¿7051541.9508

OUT OF STATE

YMCA and eveey Scout ceganizalion in the area, But

NOTICETOBID

87' Honnie Hur,fte, 600. Alt Stank . Red and Block
Low mue. $3100 Cell 961014e

13141360-2401

DELI VER

new

Onty 17081 9580173

R Year Old Apple Computer.
I GirFe2O Bit... i Bayo 18" BIhe.

ny. Entablinhd bnninene. Showing excollent growth. Namerous
Rent Eutatelflnp.at Anpoant..

and baseball teams, hachad the

TEIMPROVEMENTS AND CONCREI'E WORK

Ping Pong mt w/eqeip 950. Picnk
Tht/bnthn $30. Frechem.
$135, New Whit. wig $40,Pottery
Cenit

Eeey ch.I,SOO.. a Lnv.soat
Ste.. Mm... S Ocem RISO.
Liethm SeO. S Ln..eoat OtSO.
Never (load- Meet Sell.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

-

MOdcyueree,.nioJ._

Carnplete S.L ¿7081566.1066,

BenmlMCondoInnS..apJ.4,.gn,l

Manch.nt.r. IA

Us we accept visa and

t'tÌIiIIe.ie.diWnneen.
d'ut a nein .dee.e.p paesi,,. table,

Femftereej,
Ann St4e
Peffict Ce.st.j.n, _ Basteen Set
51100. Oak Bedroom $1200, Din.
ing Rnont 5.6 81700. Mum Sell

GI.end.w

Oled to evmy religious group,
an well as the many bowliup

owOm

nF

Park

Mortes Grove Pagel

him slid don once one of our
tutto 100513m-s was lowered

Board,....

ContInued from Pagel
althaltheallpoolsslowdown.
'It's hacci to believe the sum.
morís simostover. Itliasgone by

toquickly.'
The final Ellis audit was done
On the lifeguards and the Bosr4
was pleased vs announce a 95.8
percent rating of Elite Gold; the
highestraiingpossible.

IceLand will be holding

an

open house on September 11
from I-5 p.m. The new hockey
teSeo, Chicago Wolves, will be
molting its first appearance at 4
p.m.

in olherportbusinesa; the disttïcthuled Sandy Dixonagrecreationaiprogroni supervisor. Dixon
udII be in charge of such Park
Districtptograins ai pre-schools
day campo and yonth activities.
Shehashadfowymmexpeûence
with the River-Forest Ceinmuni.
ty Ceste: and is ses to begin in
NilesonSepte.nber6.

The Park Bosrd will travel to
the Oak School pnipesty Friday
to seek anew location for the pro.
posed bsskeibslj courts, Following apublic hearing emonih ago,
residents made arequestto move
the cowl from ils prcpoaed spot

inthenrwpsrt

'MOyoragnsla58

locate the couct. Meinen said.
Residenis weteconceined about
liltickids coi the basketballcoucis
running into the sirocos, On Fri.
day at 5:45 p.m.we wiIJ he looking oyente whole school acea to

seewhereitcanbeploceci

down and atoached himself (lo
O'Connor) he was aMe io untenglethe line and lite man got onto
theladder.'r

O'Connor climbed down lo
safely after approximately one
hour ofdsngling from the building. Oncehereached the ground,

applause and cheers could he
heard from the crowd that liad
gatheredhelow.

Both-men Wèze taken to Luthreat General Hospital and bolli
were released that day. Williams
saidO'Connor has since been nufering from tingling in his hands
and may he seeking further treat.
ment.

Work on thé 10-story condo.
minium banding hes yet to cestane,Williamossid,

District 63
Continued 9-Orn Nilo. sed
-

Montas Gray. Peg. I

mote mmmy' he said. e
right have doy gol to pasa any
budget without the (voten) approvaI.'
-

Among do Ildegs he hopeo to
learn' by sitending boatO meetings aie how the voting musks, is

dobudgeediscamedondaupeepie question and or veto the bud-

-

get. 'Peopledonot take enough
of an interest,' he said, "No one
goesovertltebudgesenough.'
Ifauflusan said that he does not

want School District 63 slialcnt.t
to suffer caos in piogratno to redeco the tax blow on residents,

but 'someone Itas to nay 'no'
saneplsceotongtheline.'
After do meeting, he mid he

Harrer Park

mctbdard menibers and asid they
were cooperative. He was asked
to call business manager Waiter

Pool closing
extended

Koipan to tesen mccc about the
scbool'sbudget.

The Morton Grove Park Disniet bas annosneed that Narrez

pebBe review at the Donald C.
S tednaEdulcatioltsl

.

Pool will he closing on Friday,
Aug. 26 Instead of Sunday, Aug.

21. Hmmrpnolintewetmleritltfl

- . -.

Nues
Police

- Cetiébiuicj from Pegel

LEGAL NOTICE

rm,., .a, .4 '.p. em pin.

beet, t

&PIei8e895 Fir S.l.

(800) 557-0009
Your credit is good with

cAurnmae.l.claiT
Motor Vede
uts tele
ene
o t leted. rn458 g..360te.cenes,.
d'ree-.
wInd' ld.e1 ut., ceOe, add.. bett.
enge
et,..
tee. el, beau Meen w/4 rpke. .iectne.j
anteO, edg,J., eft .4.6e en bede..
cam

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

BUILDING
FOR SALE

Horn. .ymy 10.14 D.ya
1-2 pm. om eapaneno. noaded

. 8.n.Ik, AvailabI.
. Ba.. P.y . 24Indte
. Aftergo Dave . 25/n,jI.
. Aft., i poor - 264/mil.
. Sfoty 5 Mil..g. Dom..

17081581.9774

Ha-nd

-

.

Eant a Soathoant Loado

deals lived in the cesnmtini.
lico. heacd build the banks
and rpm-had for the am-vice
groupeinlown. Theyconkib.

Mapleg Wenhar
Good Con4tian . 0175.00

(708) 543-9882

3 B.d,.øm Ap.t.n...t -8700

dieirdocta when the big boyn
Ltegan invading the cronmuni.
ty. Theownm-ooftheindcpen.

FOR SALE

17081262.9121

Pill.. . 6075 FeW., Lane

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
0m dtiv.rn t owner aparatan

FOR SALE

Birchway, Penkau, SavMcr
end DGtp*6-M6fl8rd, OlDies
which am-ved ourctxnmuztities
fcirmm-e Uwn 30 yeas, clooed

MISVELLNEOUS

2 Bedroom Aput.nent

(708) 965-5137

FULL TIME

-

BURGLAR ALARMS:
Looking For Experienced
Burglar Alarm installers.
Must Be Licensed.
Please Call Neil At

AUTOS

-

.Tfr5'

EXBUGLa.TBtJRSDAY,AucuyrsI sw

The builget Is available foe
Sm-vice Contez, 101 50 DeeRd.. DesPlumes.
from 8 a.m.to4:30p.m, A public
hearingonthebudgetwillbeheld

at7p.rn.on SepL 13 atIlio Ser-

-

-
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FID:

5.00%
lo MONTH CD

5

a

16 MONtH CD

"To be eligible for this special offer you must have or
open a First National Bank of Niles checking account
Fees or maintenance charges on checkmg account may reduce
earnings The mmimum balance to open and
maintain the Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is $5,000. Simple interest
certificate. Interest paid at matúrity for
lo month CD Interest

compounded annually for 16 month CD A penalty may be imposed for early
withdrawal APY s accurate as of 8/15/94 This offer maybe withdrawn
at anytime Rates apply to deposits of
$5000 $99999

First National Bank of Niles
7100 W. Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714
.

(708) 967-5300
(312) 774-7500

:

:

A Communie Bank. .
Together We Can Make A Difference
.

MEMBER FDIC

.

:

.

:

